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Angie Wagner
-"If I were President' I would

make everybody be nice to me."
Ashley Pullers

-"If I were President I would

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

Wayne County has a long way to
go beforeall the bridges in the county
are brought up to standard, and by

---c---thattime-the-bridgesiJeingrepaired
this year will be decrepit.

Bridge condition became an issue
nationally in the late seventies and an
inventory and inspection of Wayne
County bridges showed 240 ofthem
over 20 feet in length according to
County Highway SuperintendentSid
Saunders. .

He said 150 bridges in the county,
or63 percent of the tOUlI, arc listed as
"seriously deficient."

-------Budget
is bridge
too far

make the world a better place. I
would make the laws and I would
watch -TV and cat pizza." Eric
Morris

-"If I were Prcsident I would
order pizza and pop cvery night. I
would sit and watch TV all day."

BRIDGE PROJECTS dominate
the county's one year and six year

_construction plans and probably will
for some time, said Saunders. The
county can only afford to replace a
handful a year and this year with
several brj~gs listed in the $100,000
plus category to replace, it may be
only one or two.

Several of the county's bridges
qualify for federal fuelUlx assisUlnce
funding of up to SO per cent of the
construction cost, but even then the
outlay for the county UlpS an already
wapped budget.·

One bridge project already set for
construction this spring will cost
$ 170,000 and even with federal and
sUIte aid the county's share will ap-
proach $25,000. That lOS-foot span
will be built a mile and a half south-

W· .. ltd east of Winside..'ayneglr S op see . Elevcn projects totalling some

TheWayne gir!s'basketbaJlteam earned the top seed for $S73,OOO are listed in the county's
next week's district tournament to be played in Norfolk's one-year construction plan for work
Community College Gym. this summer, but Saundcrs said the
~WaynewiUfacedghth seeded Tekamah-Herman on Mon. on y sure If 109 aUUUlllle p an IS lOat

day night at 6: IS. That game will be followed br fourtl1§,:<:cI-----.:" it won't all get done.

ed HartirrgtonCedarCatholic and finn secd AlbIOn. I--~o':s~~:~r'n:a~~~te ~r~~~~
. On Tuesday at 6: is -p.m" sccovd secdcd Madisonwillplay pictures aren'tLOo bright, he added.

. scventhseedHooperLaganVlew-Collowed by-third -seeded With a not-so-mild winter continu-
Pierce against sixth seed. West Point. ing, thc county's ready funds which

The semifinals will be. played on Thursday night wilh the could go LO construction projectsiue
champialJ:'hip an~ a berth to the Ncbraska Slale Tou~ame~l, being eaten up by efforts to keep the

... will. be plaY'C'll I,;'nday, Feb. 26. The Waync boys will beglO roads c1car.
its district lO~rnamenton Saturday the 271h. as lhewp secd
but the pairings have nat been drawn yct. Dlstncts (or Class- "IT'S A SYSTEM of priorities,"
es C and 0 boys begin on Tuesday. said Saunders. While no onc came to

ABE LINCOLN,portrayed by Wayfi;-resideitt Dennis Lipp, visits witii'\vit:\side tirst grad
ers and talks about his childhood and the years he spent as. the. 16th president of the United
States. Also visiting with the students was ,George Washington; portrayed by Winside._ his
tory teacher Jim Halferty. As part of their study of presidents, th~ tirstgraders also wrote
letters to President Bill Clinton. .

thcm do anything they want." Josh
Sn.k

-"If I wcre President I would be
in the Whitc House; of course I
would serve my country right."
Adam Pfeifrer

-"If I were President I would

WAYNE, NE 68787

Students hear, .write about presidents

Tuesday.
Thisprodtletffin 'is the thealfC

department's third play in a season
of comedy.

The play is about a small-town
beauty and talent contest whcre the
conteswms arc neithcr beautiful or
Ullented. It features Kathy Korb of
Sutton in the lead role of Carnelle.

Remaining cast members arc
Beth Highby, Sidncy; Marla Man
ning, Bennington; Raymond Husc,
Omaha; Stcve Carlson, Fremont;
and Gwen Jensen, Wayne.

Admission is $3 per person.

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor '

George Washingt'· and Abc
Lincoln paid a visit to Winside first
graders Monday afternoon and
reminisced about their years grow
ing up and as the first .arid 16th'
presidents of the United SUItes.

The visit by the former presi
dents, with Winside-history teacher
Jim Halfeny portraying Washing
ton and Wayne resident Dennis
Lipp ponray~ngbiRcoln, was in
recognition of Presidents Day. Both
were treated to birthday cake.

First grade teacher Eliene Jager
said the first graders have been
studying the nation's presidents as
part of their social studies unit.
Extra time has been spent studying
George Washington, Abe Lincoln
anl1 newly elected President Bill
CHnm. •.

"We've read books, sun] songs,
pudding painLCd log .<laPins- and
written s!:2ries," said Jager, 'adding
that as piui'\)f their presidents Day
festivities' the students also' wrote

_..JeuerS-lhatwilLbe mailed to Presi
dent Clinton.

The Wayne State College theatre
departmentwill-present-the-"Miss
Firecracker Contest" Sunday
through Tuesl\;Jy, Fcb. 21-23 in the
Brandenburg Education Building's
Ley Theatre.

Performance times arc 2 p.m.,
Sunday: and. 8 p.m., Monday and

At Wayne State College
'Firecracker' on stage

Photography: Des Mann

Trees on way out .; .
These four trees pictured in the foreground are among 18 slated to be removed from the Wayne County CouTth~us.e gFounds.
Wayne' County Commissioners met Tuesday and opened bids for removal of the trees at a minimum expected cg.s,! of $1,800.
The dying trees will be replaced by new ones.

*
We use newsprint
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See CANCER, Page8A

Weather
Tyler Schneider, 7
Wayne Elementary SC'hool

Extynded Weather Forecasc
Thursday through Saturday: dry
Thursday, chance of f~ing rain

. e «day into
Under the direction of Fred Saturday; moderating temperatures;

Hanna, the Symphonic highs, 20s: lows, nea.: 0 Thursday,
Band's selections will in- warming to 15 by Saturday.

Date High Low P.recip. Snow
clude "The Marriage of Figa· Feb.13 28 9 .15 2"
ro Overture," "Flag o~ Feb. t4_:z.L. .1O _.1lL.. __ .l/2".
Stais,"-"The--Ride of IhT' Feb. 15 26 . 8 T""" T"""
Highwayman," and selec- Feb. 16 13 0 .Ot I/2"
tions from "Guys and
Dolls."

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Single Copy'50 cents

Thought for the day:

Worry i,s the interest you pay on trouble before it's due.

Band concert
WAYNE - The Wayne

State College Symphonic
Band will perform atS p.m.,
Thursday, Feb. IS in the
Fine Arts building's Ramsey
'Theatre. The public is invlt--

'....-'"
Black'lft Gold tickets on sale

WAYNE - Tickets for the March 4 performance of "Steel Mag
nolias" by Big League Theatricals at Wayne SUIte College are cur
rently on sale.

The performance is the finale of Wayne State's 1992-93 Black and
Gold Series.

Tickets, $5 for adullS and $3 for high school age and younger,
may be purchased in the ,-----------__.,
business office located on ~:1.[';j"", ~~~
the first floor of the Hahn .• 1Cc".-:: ~ .
Administration Building, or _E'--,!Jl. __ I~

by sending payment to
Black & Gold Tickets, Busi-
ness Office, Hahn Building,
Wayne State Collcge,
Wayne, NE 6S787.

Cancer-risk
is'studied
on.farms

FEBRUARY 16, 1993

Scientists believe some increased
risk might bedue to chronic exposure
to pesticidcs,\chemical solvents, en

. gine exhausts, animal viruses and
sunlight. One theory holds that pesti
cides inteifere with the body's im
mune system, allowing tumors to
gain ground.

ReSearchers from the University
of Iowa College of Medicine, Iowa
City; 1II1d Survey- Research Associ
ates of Durham City, N.C., also will
look at such health problems.as birth
defects and neurological disorders,

R~o,ded h.m. rot p""';o", 24 hou, period THE STUDENTS were also
Precipitation/Month - .43 assigned the Ulsk of telling what

(5 )12;' Snow) they would do if they were elected

'~Y;-I#"'l.~Li-:-I-.~', -1-- '1.._ I.. _'l,'d .. president. Their responses included:
~U"5--U.£e I-IU<-~ u -="If:-IwoUlp'--oet'festGe"nt I
WAYNE -The first of rOUl "Setting The Limits-;-,'classes ror par. would make up some rules so 1__

ents inJh~.waY.D~.JlJ:.-IlaeWilbbeJlellk:I-hur~lJi=I;8~~n --'---·son.:::r=fe;---.--
ElemenlJlry School from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Amy Vanosdall

The classes, for parents who want to improve communication .-"If I were-Prc-si1lenrIwoU1d
. ...wilh,theil:.-chijdren>,-iIWJC}hd~(;h-'f-llursday,--€esrm5&pe'o:- =~he!JJ=make=-tlte=ruleF=Niffifli.e

--f'---ne:rscm-trrc:llV1entrnirP:fialS-: ------ .. ----- - Cromwen ,- -
Parents ar".asked to pre·register by calling tu Ellingson at 375.' -"If I were President I would do

4320, Kathy or Dennis Mitchell at 375-4387. or Jill Pickinpaugh at . what I am supposed to do."
375-4015.'. Rachel Peter

'-"If I werecPresident I would let

WASHINGTON (AP) -- Farmers
and people who work in their fields
tendto have certain kinds of cancer
more often than everyone else. And
the federal government· is about to
spend $15 millibnto find-out why.

About 100,000 farmers, their
spouses and pesticide applicators in
Iowa and North Carolina will be sur·

--veye<l--ifl-the---lO--year"-Agricl1!turaI------·
Health Study. Informatioll on their
children will be included. .

Researchers will be lookingat how
much pesticide and'chemicals farm·
ers use, how much lime J.htl-}'-spend
outside, thefr family health history,
eating and smoking habits.

"We have lots and lotsofquestions
about pesticide exposure, but it's
broader than that, bC\:ause we want to
take this opportunity10 also look at
their personal lifestyle charaCteris
tics and how that may relate to their
cancersalso,"saicfMichael Alavanja,
of the National Cancer Institute, co
director of the study.

"We wouldn't be ignoring other
known causes."

Farmers have non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma, brain cancer and leuke
miamoreoftcn than thegeneral popu-
I&tion, Alavanja said. They also tend
to be more prone than the general
population to multiple myeloma and
cancers of the brain, prostate, sLOm
ach, skin and lip.
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Bridge-

Thomas James Tucker, Winside,
and Tammy Lalcen Peninger, Win-
side. .

Robert Earl Schmoldt, Wayne,
and Joan Marie Sperry, Wayne.

It was in the George Scott homestead residence

By The State National Bank
And Trust Company

---_.._---
----10ii~-of'-tinam;:taI-l~'-we-~-

'Part of
-. our Past'

u an ree m, es east 0 ayne
near the LaPorte Cemetery that Wayne County was
organized September 26, 1870. W.G. Vroman, who
served as chairman oJ the proceedings2-became so
excited that he tipped OWl' in his chair and broke a

. rocker-!-MI'.Whitten did not qualify as treasurer
because of not being here long enough so Mr. Scott was
appointed to the office.

With the responsibility of keeping the county
money safe, Mr. Scott dug a hole in ~is,basement floor
for the money and covered this withashes. This hole

~-~wasthecouii"ty'sflrst safe~-- -
, -thai-"-hoIe-in-the----

ground;' safe to The State Na~iomil Bank and Trust

Company's safe and secure vaults. _._~_. __

Wayne County
Property Trans(ers

.:'l'OPOFFYOUR
WINDOW WITH A
FREE VALANCE

&GROOVERS

Time to
order trees
says NRD.

D~LE.TOLTE"8E!Q.8ROKER

~i.~~~!J\i.-rsT·"E
Alt., No : ' ........:In_

An - :t'75-3:t78

NEW LlS'I"I-NGS
NEW CONSTRUCTION

3 BEDROOM
Ranchwith 2 Car Garage

and Full Basement.
With a blanket of snow covering

the ground and the winter winds
3 BEDROOM howling, it's hard to think about

Split Level with Deck and· planting trees. But, now is the time

2 Car Garage. to order tree seedlings for spring Jan. 19 _Daniel W. Gardner and"" Section 5, Township 25N, Range 3
t:::·~S'EP~Ii~Ii~g~-~~~~~=j-lllptta~n~'iilnl[g:·----- Jeanne M. Gardner to Gregg R. East of the 6th P.M., Wayne

FOR SALE The Lower Elkhorn NawraIR~uickshank.andI yniJa Q...Cruick.~uty.I2S..$.5.56 •.5(L
sources Plstn_et LULn.cJ:Jlgat.n oIIer-~ shank; Lot-'l--amhhe-N-J-/Z'ofLllr- Jan. 2 I _ Goldi~-A. Selders and
109 tree seedlmgs for reSidents of 8, Block 2, School First Addition . th W Th' I ·11 D . L

.. tllelS-eouAIy-distJ'iet~ W k f' I C S Kenne . "wa to enms .
. . '. . . to a e Ie d, Wayne ounty. D Van Houlen '\nd Bonnie L. Van

ThiS year, the NRD tS selling 29 $105. 'B 0" I
different species of Clark-McNary Houten, Lot 18, lock 2, ngma
tree seedlings. This wide variety of Jan: 20 - David J. Gardner and Town of Winside, Wayne County.

h d d d h b JeanDle Gardner to Wayne Child OS $19.25.
evergreens, ar ~oo sans ru S Care, a Nebraska non-profit corpo- .
may be .ordered m lots of 25 trees . L I 2 d 3 V' Jan. 22 - Joyce Y. McGUIre to

ratIon, ots , an , mtage L . R MG' d' 'd d
per species and will be available in Hill 1st Addition to the City of on DIe . c. Ulre,-an un IVI e
late March. Wayne. DS $43.75. 1/8th mterest ',n the E 1/2 of the

Tree and shrub seedlings can be Jan. 20 _ Irma Utecht to Alan R. NE 1/4 01 Secllon 12, Township
ordered by contacting your local Niemann and Naney J. Niemann, a 25N, R~nge 4, East 01 the 6th
Soil Conservation Service Office. tract of land lying in the NW'corner P.M., Wayne County. DS exempt.
S,<::S _person.nel will assist. _of theN.1/20Lth"NW~1/40fSec_ -Jan, 26 -Gemld-Groneand Julie--
landowners in choosing tree tion 6, Township 25N, Range 4 Grone to Gerald Grone and Julie
species, designing planlings, order- . East of the 6th P.M., Wayne Grone, an undivided H3 interest in

'ing ttees and if desired, arranging County. OS $70. and to the NW 1/2 of Section 34,
--for Lower Elkhorn NRD Planting Jan. '21 - Merlin Beiermanil and Township 27N, Range 3 East of

contractors to do the planting. Patricia Beiermannio Merlin the 6th P.M., Wayne County. OS
The availability of species varies Beiermann and Patricia Beiermann exempt.

from year to year depending on the the W 1/2 of the SW 1/4 'of Sectio~
growing conditions and supply de- 22, Township 26N, Range 4 East . Jan. 26 - Gerald Grone and Julie
mands. So, order now! of the 6th P.M., Wayne County. Grone to ~ylc Glone; an undivided

For tree seedling prices and other DS exempt: 1/3 interest in and to the NW 1/4 of
information, contact your county Jan. 21 - Betty D. Behmer to Section 3, Township 26N, Range 3 •
SCS office or the Lower Elkhorn Gibbs Enterprises, Inc., the NW East of the 6th P.M., Wayne MarrIage
NRD in Norfolk.. 1/4 and the N 1/2 of the SW 1/4 of County. DS $70._______________Licenses _

,Claire Park
Claire Park, 62, of Houston, Mo., died Jan. 25, 1993 at his home from

a heart attack.
Services were held at the Presbyterian Church in Willow Springs, Mo.

with a full military rite service,

Claire Everett Park, the son of Mildred Sundell of WakeflCld,was bomRichard Armstrong
ltily30alWaICefield:Hewas baptizeililililcorifirmed at the WaKefield-
Salem Lutheran Church. He attended school in Wakefield and graduated . Richard Armstrong, 83, of Wayne died Monday, Feb. 15, 1993 at
from COilcord High School in 1947. He married Patricia Macklem on June Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
14, 1953. He served in the Marines as a Navy Corpsman in Korea, was Services will be held Sattlrday, Feb. 20 at 2 p.m. at the United
awarded three purple hearts and a silver star for gallantry under fire beyond Presbyterian Church in Wayne. The Rev. Hugh Miller will officiate.
the call ofduty. He was employed by IBM for 25 years, retiring to Houston Schumaeher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of ar-
where he raised purebred cattle. . rangements.

Richard Lyman Armstrong, the son of Harry and Emma Lyman Arm-
Survivors include his wife, Patricia; his mother, Mildred; four sons, strqng, was born Feb. 17, 1909 at Lincoln. He graduated from Lincoln

Alan in Saudi Arabia, Daniel in Oregon, James in Washington and Kenneth High School and attended the University of Nebraska at Lincoln. He mar
in Ohio; nine grandchildren; one great granddaughter; three brothers, Lysle ried Marjorie Ley on Aug. 23, 1935 at the Ley family hO[l1e in Wayne. He
of Wayne, Loren of Beatrice and Tom of Siguorney, Iowa; three step-sis- was division manager for the Oil well Division of U.S. Steel. The couple
ters, Florence Olson of Minneapolis, Minn., Doroi,hy Freeman of Omaha lived at Cut Bank, Mont.; Casper, Wyo.; Denver, Colo.; Dallas, Texas;
and Alice Lamberty of San Jose, Calif. London, England; Oil City, Pa.; and retired to Wayne in 1974. He was a

He was preceded in death by his father, Loren E. Park, and grandparents. member of the United Presbyterian Church, Kiwanis, Red Cross and the
Wayne Country Club.

Survivors include his wife, Marjorie Armstrong of Wayne; one son,
Richard Ley Armctrong of Boulder, Colo,; one tlaughter, Elisabcth Brungan
of Los Alamos, N.M.; four grandchldren; and one sister, Evalyn Koehler of
Geneva. '

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother.

P t . . D Traffic. fines: a controlled substance. DefendantDessaJones a rzcza' .orcey Jeffrey Heimgartner, Wayne, qound over to the District emITt of
Dessa JOnes, 89, or'Allen, died Saturday, Feb, 13, 1993 at the Wakefield Patricia Dorcey, 68, of Wayne died Saturday, Feb. 13, 1993 at Provi- speeding, $30; Erin Pick, Wayne, Wayne C01Jnty;-

Health CareCenter:' dence Medical Center in Wayne. speeding, $30; William Wellen- State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
. Services were held Tuesday, Feb. 16 at the Springbank Friends Church, Services will be held Wednesday, Feb. 17 at 10:30 a.m. at St. Mary's stein, Ponca, parking on posted against Janice M. Moore, Wake-
·ruralAllen, with the Rev.TJ. Fraserand Rev. Robin Johnston officiating. 'Catholic Church in Wayne. The Rev..Don Cleary·will officiate. private property without owner's field, defendant. Complaint for

---~PatriciaAnil Dorcey, the daughter of Paul and Julia Toddl:CTfuigmh"'e~,",w"'a"s~c:;;o~n~s;';en:;;tc',';i$~5~;TD;';oc..ro"tii;h~y::Jrro;;raa;r.;ni','lBiiu;i;r~-----'difir:"lvv.-im.g whIle under the mtluence oY------
Sarah Idessa Jones, the daughter of Frank and LilUth McAfee Way, was born April 9, 1924 at Herman. She attended schools in Herman, Jackson well, speeding, $30; Dustin PuIs, alcoholic liquor. Defendant sen

born in a log cabin on Dec, 2"1, 1903 at Waterbury. She attended the Wa· and Homer and graduated from Homer High School in 1941. She married Murray, speeding, $30; Donald tenced to probation for five years,
terbury school and Nebraska Central Academy ofCentral City, graduatin~ Joseph M. Dorcey on June 30, 1947 at St. Cornelius Catholic Church in Meyer, Newcastle, parking on pri- drivers license impounded for one
in 1923. She married Vern E. Jones· on Aug. 22, 1928 at. Wayne. The cou· Homer. The couple have made their home in Wayne since 1947. She was a vate property without, owner's con- year, fined $250, plus costs, and
pie made their home in the Allen community, She entered the Wakefield homemaker and mother. She worked full time as a dispatcher for the Wayne sent, $5; Darrell Whitfield, Wayne, sentencd to Wayne County Jail for
Health Care Celtter in April, 1989. She was a member of the Springbank Police Department from 1973 until she retired in 1989. She 'was a member no valid registration, $25; Mark six days.

---"~·FnenoITliUrCh;tnewc..rtranilla,home extension club. of St. MilI"Y's Catholic Church in Wayne. . Poplinski, Pender, parked on pri- . State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
Survivors include her husband, Vern; three' sons and their wives, Gerald Survivors include her husband, Joe Dorcey of Wayne; five sons and three vate property without owner's per- against Kelli Bartscher, Wayne, de-

and Elaine of Noela, Iowa, Wayne and Merna and Bob and Mary Jean, all of daughters-in-law, Michael Dorcey and Denise Chartier of Wamego, Kan., mission, $5; Steven Karel, Wayne, fendant. Complaint for aiding and
. d Rev. Joseph Dorcey C.Ss.R. of Manaus, Brazil, Patrick and Cynthia speeding, $30; Jill O'Leary, Wayne, abetting delivery of a controlled

Allen; one daughter,-Marjorie Rassmussen of Loveland, Colo.; DIne gran - Dorc.f'Y..Qf Seward~Sean...norce¥-o( Minneapolis, Minn. and Brendan and improper passing, $20; Kirk Bruns, substance. Defendant sentenced to
children; and three great grandcl1il.<lrell. ~- --- .Jane Dorcey of Wayne; four daughters and three 'sons·in-Iaw, Monica Bloomfield, violated traffic signal, probation for one year and to per-

She was preceded in deallJ by one son, one son-in-law and two sisters. Dorcey of Foster City, Calif., Maureen and Steve Freese of Omaha, $15; Tim O'Banion, Creighton, form 100 hours of community ser-
HonQrary pallbearers were grandchildren Terri Soppe and Kelli, Angela Stephanie and Daniel Schreurs of Alvord, Iowa and Julia Johnson and [ssam speedi!1.!:, $50;, Emm,ett__II_ennilh_ vice work.

---·-anct-earldaclriones,· ----~----~-··-..~·----~··------xadfOr-MeI00Uriie.rla.; lour brotners-,ToUls IlghemTaKe"City, Mmn., Decatur, parking on posted private -St3"te()j'"Nehras"ka, plaintifr-
Active pallbearers were grandchildren Jody, Jay, Steven, Greg and Kevin Mark Tighe of Homer, Richard Tighe of Webster City, Iowa and Robert property without owner's consent, against Mark Roundtree, Wayne,

Jones and Kriss Soppe. Tighe of Monticello, Iowa; two sisters, Mary Dorcey of Wayne and Ra- $5; D. McClintic. Ames, Iowa. no defendant. Complaint for procuring
Burial was in the Springbank Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu- mona Kovensky of San Diego, Calif.; 12 grandchildren; and numerous parking midnight to 5 a.m. where alcoholic liquor for a minor.

neral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements, nieces and nephews. prohibited, $5; Defendant sentenced' to probation
She was preceded in death 'by her parems and two brothers. Kristin Gores, Dubuque, Iowa, for six months and fined $250, plus
Pallbearers will be Kevin, Patrick and Jerry Dorcey and Paul, Ron and no parkin'g midnight to 5 a.m. costs.

Brian Tighe. where prohibited, $5; Jason State of Nebraska, City of
Burial will be in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher- Pflueger, Wayne, speeding, $30; Wayne, plaintiff, against Mike W.

McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. Debra Langschwager, Correc- Backstrom, Wayne, defendant.
Memorials may be given to St. Mary's School Endowmem Fund: tionville, Iowa, speeding, $30; Complaint for driving while under

Michael Stark, Hubbard, no valid the influence of alcoholic liquor.
registration, $25; Jason Pflueger, Defendant sentenced to probation
'Wayne, no valid registration, $50; for six months, drivers license im
Jeff Brownfield, Council Bluffs, pounded for six momhs, and fined
Iowa, speeding, $30; Wendy Rabe, $250, plus costs.
Winside, speeding, $100; Carla State of Nebraska, City of
Sukup, Orchard, speeding, $30; Ja: Wayne, plaintiff, against Heidi
son VanAernam, Wayne, parked on .Lund, LiJ,l~Sfn, defendant. Com
private property without owner's.. plaint for minor iri possession. De
consent, $5; Chad Gorgen, Wayne, fendant fined $250, plus costs.
speeding, $15; James Fernau, State of Nebraska, City of
Security, Colo., no ~alid registra- Wayne, plaintiff, against Christine
tion, $50; Mark Schuttler, Omaha, R. Otte, Wakefield, defendant.
speeding, $30; Rhonda Strivens, Complaint for minor in possession.
Hartington, speeding, $15; Michael Defendant fined $250, plus costs.
Tierney, Wayne, speeding, $100; State of Nebraska, City of
Staci Monk, Wayne, violated traffic Wayne, plaintiff, against Matthew
signal, $15; Harold Quinn, Win- B. TomaS:K, Lincoln, defendant.
side, speeding, $30; Paula Baten- Complaint lor minor in possession.
horst, West Point, speeding, $30. Defendant fined $250, plus costs.
Small-claims judgments: State of Nebraska, CifYfof

Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne, Wayne, plaintiff, against Lori A.
plaintiff, against Mike Kaup, Bruns, Wayne, defendant. Com-
Wayne, defendant. Case dismissed. plaint for driving while under the
Civil filings: influence of alcoholic liquor. De-

Action Professional Services, fendant fined $250, plus costs, jail
plaintiff, against Clayton Brand, seven days, and drivers license rc-
Norfolk, defendant. voked for six months.
Civil judgments: State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

Action Professional Services, against Kristin M. McIntosh,
_p.!.ajntiff, against Clayton Brand, Wayne, defendant. Complaint for
Norfolk, defendant. Casedismisscd. oelivcfyofit controlled substance.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc., Defendant bound over to the Dis
plaintiff, against Matthew Baier and trict Court of Wayne Coumy.
Amy Baier, Wayne, defendants.
Judgment for plaintiff in the
amount of $226.38, plus costs.
Criminal filings:

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, (continued frofll--jHlge IA)

against Cindy Schellpeper, Win- Tuesday'scommission hearing on the
side, defendant. Complaint for road plan to complain about their pet
issuing bad check. project not getting done soon enough,
Criminal dispositions: he said he knows there are people

State of Nebraska, City of who would like to see the coumy
Wayne,pl:lirlti{"f,l1ga~n_st..R.cobe!tJ._[D.\l_veJaslcrQD_bridge.projects._~_._

Aflen; Wayne, defendant. Com- "Peoplejustden'trealizehow much
plaint ror driving while under the ·consu-uction costs," he said. Though
influence of alcoholic liquor. De- engineering costs have dropped be
fendant semenced to probation for cause of computerization 01 the pro-
one year, drivers license impounded cess, it slill takes rour or more years
for six months, and fined $250, togetabridgedesignapproved by the
plus costs. various Icvelsofgovernmem, he said.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, "Mostofthe money goes into keep-
against Brian A. Kanter, Norfolk, ing the school bus routes open," he
defendant. Complaint for delivery or said of the current state ofaffairs. "So

much of it (achi~ving construction
goals) is out of o~r hands."

Saunders related that the federal
mandates on bridge inspection and
upgrades were issued in 1979 follow
ing a series of highly visi!1I.\(, bridge
failures in the nation. He said-tt'lYlilts
a couple of file cabinets full of in
spec lion reports and plans for the
county's numerous bridges.
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Capital News -
Ethics not aDlong burning issues

, '. '. . .
persuasIonn.\per-swa!zhen\l.theactofper~'
suading.2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your poiIitofview.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5; editorializing and letter

__ -'c_writing. syn: see OPINION

-'--_.,,_..--..-.'--"'-~ "---_.,---,-----".~~_..

""""--------- Editorials---
Accountability 'not snooping

Nebraska State Senators have takenit personally. They are recoiling
over the outcry for them to tumovertheir phone records to a state,
auditor with obvious politicaLmotives.

We a ree with . B Melvin Paul e s ory. ta to peop e 10 some tricky situa-

in Nebraska

See NOODLE, J'age SA

FARMERS

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

ONE THE OTHER hand,
Breslow rightly points alit that a
lot of people wouldn't trust the

. Legislature to hire out for its own
audit. Again, when you write your
own rules, where is the legitimacy
in Ihat?

Well, :j;.it'fi;e had a nice run with
this issue'.~It's made for a lot of fun
headlines and a lot of good coffee
shop conversation.

But come on. The total phone
bill for state senators is $80.000 a
year. The state collects that
much in taxes and fees every 15
minules.

Whatever happens. let's just get
down to business, get Ihe audit and
get on to more important things.
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ACCORDING to a vicc chan- .
cellorfo;busin~ss at UNL, the Or-

A LIST of principals paying

They can carry a deadly form of en
cephalitis. Let's hope the varmints
practiced abortion.

ONE of the nation's largesr
employers, the U.S. Postal Service,
has 748,961 employees. That's
more people than serve in the U.S.
Army. There arc 40,000 post of
fices with a 6-1 cmployee-to-super
visor ralia, Would fewer supervi
sors mean a merrier carrier?ASIAN tiger mosquitoes were

found in tires stored on private
property near West Point last fall.

~~,

~~~~~~~~~':~. ~ --tL y.""",'t....~~~y~, d\l\\1

\' ~~t\1 $k'(~?? AR~ 'lOU ~R~? 'tJ~a~ ~\~ i~~ (SO'J~~l SA.'t YoU
~ \.~\Je \t\~ fijl'J\.'( fO~W~KS ?!?"

'Clipitus' hits Morefun household
ange Bowl doled out $1.1 million

Noodlehead so 240 UN administrators, regents.

A
athletic officials and their filmily

cres members cQuldiluend th~.Qrangc-
Bowl in Miami, This included the

By. . expenses of the 159 foolball play-
RaISln ers. The Orange Bowl uses the fes-
1. Brows tivities to promote Miami. Nice all

the Big Redders could take their
Little Redders ::dong.

Clip, clip, /'dip1ilUS". Many
folk have it along with Homer and
Dora Morefun.
- Reading the newspaper without
using scissors is like eating cake
without frosting. Consequently the
Morefuns have piles and files of
e1ippingL_J.hey knew would
someday be useful. Here are
samples.

Mann
Overboard

Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely,
briefand must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the
right to edit or reject any letter.

Letters Welcome

Paying for those holidays'

President's Day was Monday, a
day students in schools in Wayne
and elsewhere heard the retold sto;.
ries about America's most famous
leaders. Many students. were un
doubtedly asked to write about the
past presidents too. ."

It's a February tradition for kids
all over the nation to retell the story
of liule George and the cherry tree
and Honest Abe and the long hike
with two penny's when he short
changed the-ladywhile-workirrg<!S
a store clerk.

Abe must have been absent the
day they taught arithmetic in school but he was there and listened when they
talked about ethics.

Anyway, kids all over the country at this time of year get to retell the
anecdotes of history-about oiJrgrealleaders. And many of the youngsters'
versions of the stories are beller Ihan the original. .

At least Ihat's what Richard Lederer has found in his career as a history
teacher in eighth through 12th grades. .

ec a 1 arlOus campen tum of actual student essays on history
that he calls, "The World According to Student Bloopers."

These are views and perspectives of history that other historians seem to
• have ignored.

UN D E R the Nebraska Ac
countability Disclosure laws
regarding lobbying. UNL disclosed

registered lobbyists to innuence that last year the university handed
state senators in 1992 included out more than $12.000 worth of
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Ne- free tickets for football and basket-

P- ide t el h e t t k b tie J>raska._National Rille As,;ociation, ball games and other events to state.....ec-· n Ia "'-S ortl\1" "U-- es --u·· ea' ng---Nebraska County Attorneys Asso- senators and otnerelccted stateofr,-·----- ----.--cr, - - ~-~ .- .. - . -c; -- J - i ciation. Nebraska County Judges. cials. The disclosure put UNL in

AssociatIOn •. Nebraska State Educa:._._ the No. # I position in entertain
tlon AssoCIatIOn, R.I. Reynolds ment,spending among gro'ups lob
Tobacco. The Tobacco Institute, ljying'the state legislators. UNL
UNL Professors, AT&T, Nebraska President Martin Massengale also
State Bar ASSOCIation, US West reported the university spent $1,139
CommUniCations, and hundreds of on an annual dinner at his home for
others... legislators and their spouses.

Lobbyists received a total of As a taxpayer you paid the bill
$2.171,49610 fees from sponsors. but don't try deducting it for enter-
Money learned to wlk 10 Its 10- winment.
fancy.

Thousands of workers, mostly in govcrnment jobs, had thc day off
Monday for Presidenrs day. People in govcrnment get 12 or 13 paid
holidays a year.

Most private industry workers get about 6 holidays a year.
.1ill:.n:aSOIl for this.is sim pIer -- ------',---~

~oifiCl5Oifyhas to work'to pay for all those-govcrnment workers'
hoIfOa)'paycnccks~' ... .

RATES
In Wayne,flierce, Cedar, QiXOl) ..Thurston, Cumirlg, SJantan and Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year $20.00 for six montHs. In-stale: $28.00 per year, $22,50 lor silr
months. Out-slate: $34.00 pllLY.ead27.50for six 'months. Single:COpi~, 50 cents,



Local students
participating in
choral festival "~

Several choir students from
Wayne High School will paoticipate
in the II th annual high school
choral feslival, titled "Fe'stiva
Choralis," at Morningside College
on Feb. 21 and 22.

The students will be part of a
200 voice chorns that includes stu
dents from 19 high schools in Ne
braska, Iowa and South Dakota.

They will be rehearsing i"
preparation for a final concert whk'
will be held at Eppley Auditor;um
on Monday evening at 7:30 p.m.,
under the direction of Dr. Harry
Moon of Morningside College.
Cost of the concert is $3.50 for
adults and $2 for students and senior
citizens.

Attending the festival from
Wayne High School wi!h Director
Kathryn Ley will be Daniel Burget,
Davin Flatmoe, Sara Granberg,
Jennifer Hank, Ryan Harris, Kim
Imdieke, Tasha Luther. Krista Re
mer, Jennifer Schmitz and Saman
tha Thompson.

Servi~g

chicken

Wayne Chapter #194 Order of
the Eastern Star (OES) has resched
uled its chicken a la king dinner,
which was postponed because of

--lm:1ement weather..
The event will take; place on

Thursday, Feb. 18, and the public
is invited to attend from 5 to 7:30
p.m. at the Masonic Temple..,

Worthy Matron Nancy Fuelberth
presided at the Feb. 8 OES meeting
an(Lop_en~.. ',Yitha.p.oem,__entitlcd
"Heart Gifts."

The Wayne chapier voted to be
come a member of the Caring Club
for the Masonic Home at
Plattsmouth. Members ~oined in'
giving to the Cancer Fund in De
cember; January aild"February, and
the Heart Fund in March, April and
May, both projects of the Most
Worthy Grand Matron of the Na
tional Grand Chapter and Wonhy
Grand Matron Marleen Dinklage of
the Nebraska Grand Chapter.

The Wayne chapter is also par
ticipating in the "Take Our Youth
to Heart" project of Eastern Star and
Masons.

eorge Phelp., CFP
Financial ·Planner
416 M.fnW.yne, .NE.
3.75~1848 LQI' HiOO·657-2123

~~tiremen

Plans
T-hat-Work:'

At IDS, our retirement
plans are designed to help
mirrimize the hassle of
peffSeringClplan~-yuur-

company. We h<ty.!u~ wide
.. rnnge of9.il<tlit.yretirel1!ent~~~C'_""_""""""""V='"
, plans, a.Yiljlttble. To find.ou~

wgrej.ust giveus a call. .' .~"""'ii'Rii"ii""i-'~-r--
, -:m;'fiIfservlcmfTnc--=-----==~_~,~__.

-------.---"~-~~,-~~-"'~'--------- ~-~~--

Page One
New Books at the
Wayne Public Library

NEW BOOKS· Juvenile
(JllDuary 1993)

Marjorie Weinman Sharmat.
"Say Hello, Vanessa"; Anne
Sllclby,"Potluck"; Dyan Sheldon,
"Harry and Chicken"; Jody Silver•
"Rupert. Polly and Daisy"; Bill
Singer, "The Fox With Cold Feel";
Jerry Smalh, "The Housckeeper's
Dog"; Laura C. Stevenson,
"Happily After All"; "The Story of
Creation: Words From Genesis";
Robyn Supraner, "Giggly-Wiggly.
Snickety-Snick";

Robyn Supraner, "Sa[D Sundy
and Ihe Strange Disappearance of
Chester Cats"; Hudson Talbott,
"Your Pel Dinosaur: An Owner's
Manual by Dr. Rex"; Robert Tal
lon, "Fish Story"; Robert Tallon,
"Lillie Cloud"; Arvella Whitmore,
"The Bread Winner"; ,Jane Yolen,
"The Dragon's Boy." •Join Us For A Very

Special Evening!

Les and Julie Moeller

WAYN~SrATEC011.EItE
NEBRASKA

Bound for England
Friends invited to say
farewells to Moellers
AIC and Mrs. Les Moeller will

be leaving soon for England where
___J!1.Q y .. wilL .be--sta~ione·{h--M-rs:-- ..

Moeller is the former Julie Dang
berg.

Moeller joined the Air Force in
June 1991 and has bccn stationed al
McConnell Air FOI"; Base al Wi
chIta, Kan., where. 'serves IO the
transportation department.

Julie's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Dangberg, will host an
open house on Sunday, Feb. 21
from 2 to 4 p.m. al Sl. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside and
invite friends 10 grcel the Moellers
before their departure.

\lt~if·stile\ 1. theVY'a;yjn whic_h anindividual or
~oup of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, socialevents, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that charact~rizElacommunity orsociety. syp: sE,!e COMMUNITY

HINGST - Mike and Debbie
Hingst, Allen, a son, Garrett Dean,
6 Ibs., Feb. IS, St. Luke:s Hospi
tal, Sioux City. Garrell joins a
brother Derek and, a sister Codi.
Grandparents include Verlan and
Vicky Hingst, Allen, and great
grandmother is Geneieve Larson.
Allen.

WAYNE - Eleven members (')1' MCIIy Mixc" Club met inlhe
home of Ruth Wacker on Feb, 9 and answered roll call wilh their fa
votile house~ Esther HansCfl presc>nted a lesson on the care of
house plants, and Maxine Preston won an African violet. Members
with February birthdays were honored in song.

Blanche Backstrom will be the March 9 club hostess.

. . . ' pays y oun er and Director
Charles M.Tanner, Covenant-f'layershas the. nex\bilityto-be"able 10
communicate a wide variety of themes, issues and subject matter de
signed to .communicate the challenges of Christian commitment. Us
i~g~very.t~ingf~()Jll~ig,r! ,com_cd.¥. to hea.vY<1r.llIl)bJlLl!Uckrtce fie

'non, Billhcal cfiaractenzauons anQ more, the Players present the mes-
sages of the GospeL -~-

Minnie Rice hosts Minerva
WAYNE - Minerva Club met Feb. 8 in the home of Minnie Rice.

Pat Prather presided at the business mccting and presented the pro
gram, "Moslems vs. Christians," giving a detailed history of each
faith.

. _The_llCXl.mCClingw'U-bc-Fe& '2~-in'thc-tmme~6lHiczOldS. Marvel
Corbit will present the program.

Mixers lesson on house plants

New Arrivals
CLAUSSEN - Keith and

Cindy Claussen. Carroll, a son,
Daniel Dale, 9 Ibs., 7 oz" Fcb. 10,
Providence Medical Center. Daniel
joins two sisters, Jessica and Katie,
and a brother Chad. Grandparents
arc Mrs. Lynette Granfield and Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Claussen, all of
Carroll.

Area 1'1Wms invited to meeting
WAYNE - Di;ne Knobbe, will be guest speakeral the Feb. 18

meeting of Moms Group.' Mrs. Knobbe is owner/operator of·the Style,
Plus clothing store in West Point ,and will be showing the group
some fashion and accessory trends as well as demonstrations on how
to dress for body styles.

All area moms arc welc.illl!.UO.attend..the-m=iRg-fFom--9o-36~to-H-------~

_ a.1Il. ill thc_.ups.tairs .5.QeialJDOllLoLR<X1eemer· Lutheran (,hurch in
Wayne, Babysitting is provided in the downstairs fellowship hall of
the church and. children should be checked in by 9:15 a.m. There is a
$2 charge per child ($1 foreach additional child), and a $3 charge for
children under age two. Moms arc encouraged to bring toys for their
children to play with. Infants and nursing babies are welcome to attend
the meeting,

Persons wishing additional information arc asked to call Madge
Brunat,375-5171.

--+-,g,,'aee-lmml~teirclemeets-'--~---- '.-.
WAYNE - Grace Lutheran Evening Circle met Feb. 9 with 14

members attending. President Marilyn Rethwisch called the meeting to
order and Christian Growth Leader Lanora Sorensen led the group in
rcading "Open Your Heart." •

. Verdina Johs attended the executive board meeting in Martinsburg
and reported that the Spring Workshop will be held April 20 at St.

. Paul's Lutheran Church, Concord. Carol Rethwisch reported on the
Effective Society Planning workshop which she attended with Bea
Kinslow and Jan Magnuson.

Deb Daum spoke on the PAL (People Arc Loved) organization
which is designed as a night out for handicapped JX'rsons.

_Hostesses \"ere Jan Casey and OeVella Blomenkamp.

'--,.r=Briefly Speaki:rig~ --~,~._--~----~.--

I

Covenant Players coming to Wayne
WAYNE' One of the 131 touring units of Covenant Players, an

'internationaJ-repeftof5Qneatre utilizing a' unique kind of drama, will
perform on Sunday, Feb. 21 at 10:30 a.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran'
Church in Wayne. The public is invited to attend.

.
••__......:.~ ~__:.....~..:..._~ -:i---'-..,.'-....:..-,----_....c'._-,----,---~--~-~..,.'------~~......:.~-j,-c;-....:~---~--_.:"..J.I-:..,.'--7---~-,------:--'O-~~~~0"

~ ~ J ~

IT Y!i'NS announced that Wis
ner St<1LChapter#149 will hold its
soup and pie luncheon on Feb, 20,

Mrs. Shirley Winemiller of
Omaha will conduct a school of in
struction for the Wayne chapter at
the Temple on Feb. 27. A luncheon
for officers and all members will be

Leather andLace square dance held held at noon and the cost of tickets

WAYNE - Six squares of area dancers gathered in Wayne city audi- is $4.50.
torium on Feb. 12 for a Valentine's dance sponsored by the Leather Members voted in favor of a no
and Lace Square Dance Club, with Ron Schroeder of Norfolk calling. s'!10king policy in the Temple for
Serving on the decorating committcc were Jim and Barb Stout and all Star meetings. .
Russ and Twyla Lindsay. Mrs. Fuelberlh closed- with

. ..---Ihc.Iown.T.wit-k>rs-ef-batircl1'.-apturcd-thctcatncf-aiid'Lace banner members singing "Let Me Call
and the Stanton Twirlers retrieved their banner. Hosts were Ann Kruse You Sweetheart" and "God Bless
and Don and Barb Nunnally, and the lunch committee was comprised G.. ar.d... nerFoun.,dation awards g.,.ant America." Refreshment chairman
of Darrel and Phyllis Rahn, Jim.Jarobsgn ann Al and Norma Ehlers. was Ruth Kerstine.

The next dance will be a graduation dance on Feb. 26 with Vernon Elaine Rump, coordinator of nursing services for Educational Service Unit One (ESU 1) in Doris Stipp will be chainnan of
Miller of Hoskins and Bruce Hallman of Coleridge calling, with 12 Wakefield, is pictured with three resuscitation models purchased for the ESU 1 nursing de- refreshments for the supervisors

_
__l._g~ria~d~ua~u~·n~g~.~H~o~s~ts~w~il~1be~~N~o~rm;a;an~{~I~A~I~E~h:le:r~s~a:n<~I~D:e~lo~r~e~s~H~u:n~t,~a:n~d__~p~a~r~tdm~en~t;t~h~n~)~U~g~h~a~g~r~a~n~t~a~wrf;,a~r~d~ef.d~b;y~t~h~e~(~;~a~r~d;n~e_r~F~Otuf:n~d~a~li~o~niin~t~h~e~a~m~o~u~n~t~o~f~$~I~,~24~6~.~4~O~'_:V~!i~si~t,~a~n~d~B~e;lli'...Lawr=willbeall members arc asked to bring lunch. ' The resuscitation models pllrchased will b€ used in the six coullty 31 ea served by ESU 1 and chainnan for the next regular meet-

mc u e a Torso Basic Anne (adult), a CPR Timmy (child), and a Resusci Baby (infant). The ing on March 8 at 7:30 p.m.
first set of replacement lungs needed for ~ach type of mode.l w~+e-also-plH'ellased-tltrough

the grant. The models will supplement the existing mod~ls already in use so that more c1ass
es-iflCPR and Basic Aid TraTiiTng, where fourth grader.s can first learn proper rescue
breathing, can be taught in a more efficient manner by ESU 1 school nurses or other school
personnel.
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Curtis Oswald poured in 25
points to lead the Eagles while
Lane Anderson wllied 14 and Casey'
Schroeder, II. Davis Miner netted
~ine points while Jay Jackson and
Jell Geiger scored two each. Josh
Snydcr rounded out the scoring with
a free throw.

Allen out-rebounded Beemer, 36
33 as Oswald and Anderson hauled
down 10 caroms each. Allen was

12-25 from-llw-f,HII line and
Beemer was 8-18.

ference in the game," Allen coach
Jeff Schoning said. "Our press
wOFked -eITeelivcly'aHowing- us to
score a lot of easy baskets."

WSC did a good job of taking
care 01 the ball with JUsC~--

lumovcrs--while forci-ttgWin-cy imo-
22. The.; 'Cats were 25-60 from the
/loor for 41 percent and 21·39 from
the free thcow line while QUincy
was 25-65 from the Iloor for 38
pereent aml 10-15 from the charity
stripe.

Ann Kramer scored three while
Kri*y Twait rounded ouT the atlack
with two.

The 'Cats were out-rebounded hy
Quincy by a 47-42 margin despite
17 caroms from Otjen. Nohr dished
but a team high four assists while
Chamberlin recorded four steals.

Nelson will look to improve on
his 27-10 record against Abc Wilder
of Ansley who is 22-2.

vis

MEN'S 'HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP
~"'-T---N--T-_•.....,l

,CHAMP.lONSHLP-.----l---,-
COWboy Blackle Wesl

JUI Aiffiirlclijjroofbal·n;tar
Street Justice

PROFESSIONAL W1lTIIEG~1rJ1m~J(G~

. JJL.HEAll.YWEI GHI
Rowdy Red _ vJs

.I

;'~7s~

HUmen

. Wednesday,_Eebruaty17th at 8:00 P.M.
Wayne City Auditorium •

PARADE

~-==~CHAMPIONS
TAG TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP I

Hit Squad vis Angels 01 JU~lIce

_~ - -vIs- --Prelty B'oy-HarrlS -

LADIES' CHAMPIONSHIP
Jessica Hart vis Fanlastlc Lisa Monroe

THE ALLEN boys sprinted to
a 20-13 lead after the first quarter
but had to come from behind and
win the game in the fourth period.
Beemer hadlllken a 42-40 lead aftcr
t~ree quarters but Allen out-scored
the visiting Bobcats, 22-10 over the
finaleiglu mimH(}S,

"Turnovers proved to be the di 1'-

Beemer into 18. Allen was 14-26
from the free throw line and Beemer
was 12-26.

edge as Sonya Plueger led the way
with 10 caroms while Tanya
Plueger -hauled <!0wn-scvcll-cThe,
Eagles had--l7, turD\)Vers_aml forced

_ Chamberlin finished with 23
points to lead WSC followed hy
Otjen with 12 and Lynn Nohr with
11. Schnitzler scored seven points
while Brenda Te Grotenhuis and
Linda Heller tallied six apiece.
Cheri VanAukcr nelled four and

out-scored the visitors, 16-5 to take
a 55-Sllead with5:3.4 rcmnininll-in
regulation.

The gamc_was tied at 57 at the
4:06 mark before a free throw hy
Mary Schnitzler put WSC ahead
for good. Lisa Chamberlin scored
the ncxt six points for the Wildcats
and a Jodi Otjen jump shot put host
team up by nine with 2: 10 remain-

STOP IN FOR_
'DOG
DAZE

SATURDAY,
F'EBRUARY-20

t~c..half with a 13·7 rUIl tQ_JiUhe
game,

The 'Cats were out·scored 15-8
to start the second half and trailed
46-39 with 12:30 remaining before
they began turning things around.
Over tho next seven minutes WSC

Al-le-nsweeps Beetner

Mike Barry's Wayne State
womcn's basketball team improved
to 13-9 on the season after a 74-63
victory over Quincy College on
Saturday in Rice Auditorium.

The game was tied at 31 at the
intermission before WSC out
scored the visitors, 43-32 over the
final 20 minutes. The Wildcats led
by as many as five points in the
irs a C orc ui y -~-"

WSC WODlen win by -11

219 Main Strii'et Do~nlown Wayn.e Phone: 375·3213

STADIUM

The Allen girls and boys
basketball teams swept Beemer in
th~_!'Oag les, finalhQffie_gamcs _of tlle_
regular season last Friday. The Lady
Eagles got past Bsemer, 57-44
while the boys notched their second
win of the year with a 62-52 vic'
tory.

-In the girls gume Allen jumped
out to a 13-7 lead after the first
quarter and led 28-23 at the half.
The Eagles put the game away in
thc third quarter with a 17-8 scoring

Andy Rise wrestled at 119 and run to lead by 14 heading into the
lost twice by decision while Sage final Lluarter.
Gray wrestled at 125 ani-' won one Allen finished the regular season
match wh.ile-.1osing twice. Jeremy at 11-7 andwill pl~y Wynot in the
Sturm wreslJci! at130and'lo~t both first roUlid'of sub-districts on Tues-
matches by decision and-Matt Rise day at 8 p.m. in Randolph. Christy
at 135 won threc matches but lost Philbrick was the offensive catalyst
in the finalwrestleback round. for the Eagles against Beemer witll

Randy Johnson wrestled at 140 18 points including three, 3-point-
and won his first malch but lost the ers.
next two while Chad Paysen at 145 Steph Martinson was in double
lost his first two matches. Dusty figures with 10 whilc Tanya
Jensen lost iils first two matches at Plueger' scored six and Sonya
152 while Jason Shulthcls wonhlS Plueger, five, Heather Sachau and
first round match by pm belare Dawn Diediker netted four apiece
losmg 10 the next two rounds to be---wl»Ie-S\efH!-Ghuse tine Ju<me-
dIsqualIfied Mitcbelladded three each. Holly

Jason Stapelman at 171 and Jeff Blair and Marcia Hanson rounded
Ha~er at heavyweight each lost out the attack with two points each.
thcu fIrst two matches. Allen held a 39-29 rebounding

Wa ne,NE

poured in 12 apiece and Mike Flu
cnt rounded out the attack with two.

Wayne held a 35-20 advantage
on the boards as Blomenkamp
hauled down II to lead the team.
Wayne had 15 turnovers compared
to nine for the host team and the
Blue Devils were 25-38 from the
free throw line while Madison was
24-36.

"We had good balance in scor
ing," Uhing said. "Madison tried a
number of differcnt defenses on us
and we responded but ourIdas were
very focused and.go~ob4ooe "

Wayne will travel to play Pierce
on Friday before closing out the,
regular season at homc on Saturday
against Albion.

375-9817109 Main Street'

NEW HOURS: Wed•• Sat.: 4:00 p.m. -l:OO·a.m.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18

BLOCK NIGHT PARTY with HITMEN, iNC. - Pizza_Door. Prizes:

~~I_D_~Y':;,~~~:~S~ENT:-MeNK-taS-See1TlJITHBe)arrd-THE-BI;fR(,) ""."'" --
-. Uvin' Up Your EveninQ-Starting at 1'0:00 p.m. .' ;rf

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21l-", _ ,•. J. ....-
,~-- .WNE~~'l'EVICTORY PARTY OVER KEARNEY?

Join HITltfEN,INt. and Jello Shots =as I009,as:'!Jley last

-- -~----- --'-UAF¥-SI'IJRGE-&-BEARNIES-GFF-'FHE-WAfL·BANtJ-~
$1.00 Beers - Food Open al 3 pm Sun. Band starts at 4:00 pm

No Minors Photo Il)'s R uired

Brad Uhing led a very balanced
Blue, Devil squad with 2 I points
followed by Bobby Barnes with 16.
Matt Blomenkamp and !Sobert Bell

wrestling'districts
For the first time in several Elkhorn was third with 136.5 13th with 22. Wahoo finished be-

years the Wayne wrestling team and Tekamah-Herman placed fourth hind Wayne with 15 points.
wilI not be represented at the,An- with 134 while Omaha Flanagan "There is nothing more disap-
nual State Wrestling ToomameilI-in -fOllnt!etkJut-the-tep-fi-ve-temm--with- pointing tu-a-wrcstlirrg coacIT--or
Lincoln this weekend. 82. Ashland placed sixth with 80 team than to have no state quali-

The Blue Devils scored 18 and Plallcview was seventh with fiers," Wayne coach John Murwugh
points and finished 14th of 15 78.5 while Gretna was eighth with said. "On the bright side, we have a
teams at the district tournament in 73. Logan View finished ninth with lot of wrestlers returning and if they
Omaha on Friday and Saturday. 64 points and West Point placed work hard in the off season we will
Number lYncra1CO Omaha-Dross "lDlfi-wiiii"58~--:------- '-----have i gooa team ,lc"tycar." - --,
scorcd 233 points in winning the Schuyler sct)red 44 pOlnts'Ttlr MatlRlse and Jason Shultheis
district title while Boys Town 11th place and Omah.a Roncalli came the closest to qualifying for
placed second with 'l37.5. placcdl2th with 29 while Blair was state as each came with in one

match. At 103 pounds Chad Bill
heimer lost by pili In both matches
while at 112, Travis toester. won
his first match but lost the next
two by decision.

The third ranked Wayne Blue
Devils basketball team breezed past
Madison last Friday in Madison,
74-61 to improve to 16-2 heading
into the 'final week of the regular
season.

"Bob Uhing's squad jumped Out
~a 20-11 lead after the first quarter
and .led by 23 points atthe inter

:mission, 48-25. "I thought our
guys did a really good job on both
ends of ilie court," Uhing saide "For
the most part we took good shots
on evc{y possession and we played
good defense."

Wayne boys breeze
past Madison by 13

THE WINSIDE wrestling team will represented at the State Tournament by seven wres
tlers. l'ournllment action gets underway Thursday morning in Lincoln. Pictured fro\ll
back Cleft to right is qualifiers Chris Mann, Jason Topp, Brady Frahm and Donnie Nel
son. Front: Josh Jaeger, Jason Wylie and Scot( Jacobsen.

Wildc(it,.grJJ]1pler$"I2l{1Q~Jllird~,gt_di$tricts

Winsi~e·.gualifj-e se1retLIor State-'
Winside sophom~SITIlilCIJ.-"~~~---~--jS"c~veTrWtn~td\;grnppters-qualr---'126,5. - -LOITtnanrenrarWTafld-ras6i1WYJic-c(m{id"nc-e in Donnie and lJCi;e~e he

Scott Jacobsen dominatedhis 103 Jacobsen was the Wildcats lone fied for State as the Wildcats Elgin/Pctersburg placed fourth wrestled real well at 112. I also will wrestle well in Lincoln as I do
pound weight class during tht<'D-I district champi<)n but he will not be notched a third place' finish at the with 69 points and Friend was fifth· thought Josh Jaeger and Jason Topp with all Our wrestlCrs!."

~~~~r~~ J~~~:::~~~~s~~~~:~ ri~~~I:~~~~e:~~: t~~s:~~u~~ ~~~~:~.\J~~l~~~~~~~gS~~~i';;e_~i; ~~t~ ~;hN~;:~lnA~~:~ ;i,~siSs~~~ wr~~~~~~~;~l~efnulted to Pope- Winside will wrestle in the first
champion'afterhe-ninned'Mar"k-f>t~· Nebraska StarecWrlfsllin-g' Iaurna- --r h" h 160 th·th 56 B . dId' hth S sessiOn Of Thiirsday'sSiate lour-

t' , net team c amplOns WIt en WI . ramar pace e'g John's tuhr in the finals for pre- nament begin,ning at 9, :3Qa.m,The
etz of Eigill I-~()pe!Ohn in 1,.:5~O~,~o~f=,m-,,:e§Jn[)Jt:,:::'===========2p,,:,:,oinlS-fuUgW-OO--by-l>ape-ffl1ljl-Wilfr--wHfi-54,.-5--mm-esmomt-w:In1~'~.----- ,,' -

:::: with 50.5. Deshler rounded out the venuve measures,. We would ratller quarterfinals will be at 6 p.m.
top 10 teams with 49 points fol- have Jason Llualily for SU!le In sec- Thursday with consolation rounds
lowed in order by Dorchcstcr, and place and help us 10 Lmcoln beginning at 9:30 a.m. on Friday
Louisville, Humboldt and Meridian. rather than go ahead and wrestle 10 and I p.m, Friday.

Three Winside\VfCStlers earned the dlstnct fmals and lllke a chance The semifinals will be at 6 p.m.
JIJJlI]Cl'oUp-finishGS--in€-luding-Jason-- _ongeltlJlgj:l,w:tg!l~.lliJj...lli;jng abk J'ri<l.~Y_ alonlL"'ilhtllird round cnn- ,

Wylie at,.112, Jason Topp at 145 to wrestle at State, Sok said. so lations before medal rounds take
and Brady Frahm art52: Wylie lost Frahmwas-rl.nncd,bythenum- place on Saturday. Jacobsen will
to Dcl Hawkins of Oakland in the ber one wrestler In Class D In Pope take a 26-5 record into Lincoln
finals by a 12-4 decision and Topp John's Pat ~lUhr but Sok said the where he faces 14-7 Stephen
forfeited to Pope John's Pat Stuhr score ,,:as lied at two when Brady Vaughn of Bertrand in the first
while Frahm was pinned b Pope got a lIllie hIgh on hiS opponent round.
John's Mike Stuhr. y and was turneq over and stuck. Wylie will put his 27-9 record

119 pound freshman Josh Jaeger Nelson added IllS named Io the on the line against Bobby Hueflle
placed third after defeating Todd Wmslde heavyweIght hall of lame of Bertrand who comes ir. 12-5.
Sauser of Pope John by a 7-2 deci- as hetrlesto duplic~lle th~ leal set Jaeger m 26-11 will wrestle Jcremy
sian in the consolation round and by Wmslde wrestlers at thm weight Eackcr of Sumner-Eddyville-Miller
135--PO(fiTIl semor' Chris ,Mann for the past three years. who lost for the first time in the

district finals. Eacker " 18-1.
earned a state berth with a bQurth Brian Thompson was a two-time Chris Mann at 25-11 will wres-

PSllo"CnetofinMiShat'tMSacnhnmIIOttstDaf 7N-e2wdlneCa'in- state champ in 1990 and 1991 and tic Jeff Armstrong of Red Cloud
Trevor Topp kept the title in Win- h "" 3 d J

Grove in the consolation finals. side's comer last year with a state T
W

a sporl.
8
S a -"- recor. ason

opp at 1 -8 will wrestle Travis
Winside's sevcnth state qualifier championship. Bugbee of Alma with a 26-7 record

is heavyweight Donnie Nelson who_ AlthoIigh Nelson' pr'aeed fourth while Brady Frahm tangles with
placed fourth at districts. Nelson at districts and will face a district Jason Dav;i,S1\'f Maywood. Frahm
was piTed by Elgin's Rod Matson' champ in Ansley's Abc Wilder. Sok,_ takes a 25"5 record into Lincoln
in the consolation finals. feCis that his heavyweight has just while Davis is 16-8.

"I was prelly happy with the as good of shot of doing well in
way we wrestled," Sok said. "The Lincoln as anyone.
performances weren't tOO bad. Scott "A lot of heavyweight wrestling
was in complete control the whole is momentum," Sok said. "I have



Shelton and Ryan Brogren each
scored four and Colby Jensen
rounded out the scoring with two.

Both teams had 39 rebounds
with Miller leading Winside with
12 caroms while Cam Shellon
hauled down II. Winside had 24
turnovers in the game compared to
17 for Osmond and the Wildcats
were 10-17 from the free throw line
while the Tigers were 12-15.

""'f'
Wiri,;]j1e' will.close out its regu

lar season schedule on Friday when
they play at Newcastle before sub
district play on the 23rd in Laurel
where the Wildcats face Osmond
once again.

"I really would like to express
my gratitude for everyone who
helped me pay for the costs of the
trip." Schluns said. "My goal now
is to focus on finding ways to make

The two Nebraska student-ath
letes will conduct a brief educa
tional program in the high school
lecture hall from 1-2 p.m. that will
include: the importance of educa·
lion, realistic career planning. re
sponsible decision making.,e"U<I~

curricularinvotvemcn't and'''-goal
sctting.

The two will be available prior
to their presentation from II a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. to sign autographs
and get to know the public. For
more information contact Jeff Zeiss
at 375-4803.

Corey Dixon

~~

'CALt MeLi~a-:~75,·2705
or an llPP01ntment

Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m. -.9:00·p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.~: - 5:00 p.m. . ,

208 West 8th St.- Inthe.Basement 0 Wilyne,' Nebraska

Loving,.environm.l.\Jntwith nosedatives, muzzles
or any abuse, al1O\~ed. Just alot ofT L C.

• :3 years grooming experience.~

---··~·-~V~ryt6jnpetative-piiEes~---'

around Nonheast Nebraska from thc
peopre'wnohClpC[i support her trip
to London.

Husker standouts to be
at Bee Tournament

Also on hand Saturday will be
Keith Zimmer. Athletic/Career
Counselor at the University of Ne
braska. along with Cornhusker
football standouts Will Shields and
Corey Dixon.

The Wayne Recreation and
Leisure Department will be hosting
its 5th Annual Junior High Basket-'
ball Tournament on Saturday and
Sunday, Feb. 27-28. The tourna
ment will be held at the City Au~i

torium and the high school and is
expected to attract 36 teams.

games for us," Schroeder said.

WINSIDE'S BOYS jumped
out to a 20-14 lead over Osmond
after the first quarter but the host
team turned things around in the
second quarter and took a 37-33
halftime lead.

"In the third quarter we just carne
out !lat," Pospisil said. "I don't
know if we just lost our feel for the

-'game or what." The 7-9 Wildcats
were led in scoring by Cory Miller
with 14 points while John Hancock
netted 10.

Marty Jorgensen added eight and
Cam Shelton scored six while Jeff
Bruggeman tallied five. Jayme

Schluns said her experience to
England will be something she
never forgets because of the friend
ships she acquired along the way
but one of the most important
things that meant the most to her

'-'----"lLlliwhc--k"'-'l_S£--..,;I1ce--ret:ttvetj------UlG--IHp-He}lH---SUIi II i1CI to Aus~-
or Spain. I am on the list to attend
either one but haven't made up my
mind which I'll attend."

$499
Fifth

they just weren't falling."
Mundi! led Winside with 13

points while Catherine Bussey and
Wendy Miller netted IO apiece.
Holly Holdorf scored seven points
and ~ecky Appel tossed in six
while. Kari Pichler and Chris Col
well rounded out the attack with
three and one points respectively.

Mundi! led Winside on' the
boards with 13 caroms while Miller
had nine and Colwell, seven. The
Wildcats suffered 24 turnovers and',
were 8-14 from tke free throw line
while Osmond was 4-17 from the
charity stripe.

"I thought Becky Appel and
Catherine Bussey played very good

Tami Schluns

mud, trees and other obstacles. This
race was run with just younger
people.

Schluns said she had to get used
to many different things in England
such as the time difference with
London being six hours ahead of
our central daylight schedule.

"When I first got to London
there were a few of us who couldn't
get used to the time right away and
we found ourselves staying up for
48 straight hours," Schluns said.

Schluns also had to get used to
the currency in England where ev
erything is measured in cost by
pounds and pences. "It was very
confusing until you got the hang of
it," Schluns said. "Everything was
expensive over Lhere.

Despite the vacation like atmo
sphere Schluns said they had cur
fews of II p.m. each night. Some
of Schluns' sight seeing journeys
included a ltip t6St. Paul'sCathe
dra!. "St. Paul's was my favorite
place," Schluns said. "At the top is
where Prince Charles and Diana got
married. i also enjoyed the
"Whispering GaUQWs"-where you
could whisper into the wall and hear
people on the other side," Schluns
addxI.

4 Packs, $399

Good Luck Wayne High & Wayne State Athll!tesll

12PackCon~

RAIN THEE' DRIVE-I" LIQUQR
--'--421l'V1aTn 375-2090 Wayne, NE
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~~~~~ lHit ~~~WAUKEE
$52~ Re_~m:lIght lG<)s",-~ _ _
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SEAGRAMS. . It--- Cons

WlRE--COOLERS GLEN-ELL=E""'-N---
Assorted Flavors

Winside's girls and boys basket
ball teams were defeated by Os
mond, Saturday in Osmond with
Angie Schroeder's girls losing a 59
50 decision while Shannon
Pospisil's boys fell, 67-53.

The girls closed out their regular
season schedule with. a 7-9 record.
The Wildcats led the Ijost Tigers
team 33-32 at the half and trailed by
just one point after three quarters at
42-41 but Osmond out-scored the
Wildcats, 17-9 over the final eight
minutes.

"In the fourth quarter we just
couldn't get anything going offen
sively," Schroeder said. "Christi
Myndil was getting her shots but

Wayne runner Tami Schluns taking
cross country to its literal meaning

Wildcat teams beaten

Winside avenged. a nine-I!llinL-,hauled:..downc.l6rebounds to lead
ossto smond in the. final regular Winside but it WlIS Colwell's 15

season game on .Saturday,' by rebounds that made the most noise
defeating the LadY Tigers, 54-~9'- because 10 of those were offensive
Monday night in the first round of boards.
sUb-dlslricts in Laurel. "I'd say rebounding was d.efi-

Angie Schroeder's squad out- nitely where 'the game was won,"
--scored Qsmond-in every quarter en ,.Schroeder said. "Chris Colwell

route to the IS-point win and a,sub- "'played a' great game for us on the
. . . ilist-tetJ-see6--lJoards;-She-was-ev --

Verdigre on Tuesday night. was. "
The Wil!lcats s rint ".lILa 6-0 The rebOlmdffig-asnHl8ge a+-

ea 10 the first quarter before set- lowed Winside mafty--second and
. ,t!i!!gJdr..a.&,5.Jead~t-the-quar1er's--thitd chalice pOlOtS""Wfilcll the

end. Winside led 23-15 at the in- Wildcats took advantage of. "Wedid
termission and 39-27 after the third a very gOQ(1 job of blocking but on
quarter. the boards," Schroeder said:

Christi Mundilled the Wildcats Winside had 19 turnovers in the
with 24 points wlli!!, HOlly Holdorf game while Osmond had 18: The

.-jlour-OO-.iFHI-doren-:--wendy-Mi1IN'----wt1Ocals were Ip- 19 lrom the' tree'~
finished with eight and Chris Col- throw,. line compared to Osmond's
wen tallied seven while Catherine 3-7 shooting.
Bussey netted two and Kari Pichler, The winner of Tuesday's Win-
one. side-Verdigre contest will advance
. The difference in the game came to the district finals next Monday in CHRIS COLWELL shoots the ball over an Osmona player
10 r~boundlOg where the ,,'Cats. Waket:i®LagainsLthe.-winner--Gf----t'or--lwo-of--her-seven-point8;"-Wirrsiaewillpray-verdlgr-e' in'

~·-dom'tn'ate.:rOsmond,49-35:'Mundil Ponca and Walthill. the sub-district championship on Tuesday in Laurel.

while Dan Anderson netted seven.
Kyle White added three points and
Paul Stella scored two while Greg
Ryan rounded out the scoflng WIth
one.

WSC out-rebounded Drury, 40,
37 as Allen led the way with 14
caroms while Clark, Anderson and
Mailloux had six boards each.
Summers dished out nine assists
before fouling out.

For showing,contact Rick at 375...2600
.'or 31'5-5507 after 5:00pm. -

v.er980 sq.ft.-ofliving, two bedrooms', bath, living
room, kitchen, dining room, partialiyfinished base,

'\
\

WINSIDE'S CHRISTI MUNDIL attempts a shot over an
Osmond defender during the Wildcats first round sub
district game on Monday. The 'Cats won 54-39.

The Wayne State men suffered a
heart-breaking double overtime loss
at Drury College, Saturday night in
Springfield, MO., 81-78. On Mon
day the 'Cats fell to 7-18 on the
season with an 83-60 loss at
Northwest Missouri State Univer
sity in Maryville, MO.

On Saturday, the 'Cats trailed
.Drury, 31-26 at the intermission
and the host team appeared to be in
control coming down the stretch
with a 58-49 advantage with 4: 16'
left in regulation before WSC ral
lied.

WSC ,m.en suffer
double overtim.e
loss at prury

.' .

8A . .... <.Th~",~eHerllld,'rueSdaY. Febru~ 18,1993

WilJj$i(;1.e .girls~Y'~~g~.JQ~~-
~~~'~.=-OritfiIr-dis-tric -s-· ..~,.

Wayne cross country standout
Tami Schluns is taking the spori of
cross counlry to its literal meaning
as she spent the recent holidays in

The 'Cats were whistled for 30 London England as part of the
fouls in the game allowing Drury World Sports Exchange and is
to shoot 46 frcc throws, connecting looking forward to perhaps
on 40 of thcm. WSC was 2 - L-comjlllliflg---i-n----cithe 'e ana,

----,-l"'"""""'---,\-~-i~a-J"u~m~p~e~r~to"----"';:-r~om~t'c-h~e'rfr"'e"'e::;th"r'-occ'-w"'lC':in"'e-.-'-"... ~,:~:~,_---.SMLlliJLlunc.or.Australia in Ju~~
-- ---lffing WSC to witlr ir.-fivepomts--' . '---- Schluns, a junior at Wayne-Car-

at 62-57 with just 1:141eft before ON MONDAY the Wildcats roll High.SclioOF-thoroughly en-
Davy Summers tOoK matters into fell victim to the three-pointer as joyed her trip to England.where she
his own hands.S-ummers--hit .,1' the Bearcats Paul Brown tied a was just one of two cross country
three-pomter at the I :03 mark to Northwest Missouri State record runners from Nebraska to take part.
make lla 62-60 contest and then with six bonus field goals en route Adrian Anderson of St. Paul was
was fouled with 15 seconds to go, to a team total arlO. the other Nebraska native who made
making both frcc throws to tic the The host team out-scored WSC the trip. The World Sports Ex-
game. . . from the three point line, 30-3. The change is involved in many differ.

Drury called lime out to set up 'Cats trailed 45-30 at the half before ent sporting activities and in One
for a last second shot but it failed, being out-scored 38-30 over the fi- aspect consists of taking individuals
thus forcmg overtime. The host nal 20 minutes. on the high school level to other
team Jumped out to a four point David Allen poured in a season parts of the world to 'compete
lcad fight away and led 71-67 with high 28 points followed by' Omar against other runners.
41 seconds left in overtime before Clark With eight. Dan Anderson. The World Sports. Exchange's
WSC ralliedag-am. MlchaeeParh Kdtn-Whitfieli:l and Terry Mailloux cross country program selects qual-
knocked down a three·pomter With each scored four while Kyle White ity runners to represent the United
26 seconds left ans wllh 12 seconds and Steve Skradski netted three States across till:- seas and Schluns
left he went to the free throw line each. Davy Summers, Michael was one of thos,; selected.
where he connected on one of two Parks and Greg Ryan finished with University of NebrllSka Kearney
shots to tiC the game at7J. two apiece. cross country coach .le Claussen

Drury agam called ume out and WSC dominated the boards. 41- also went on the tri'p and repre-
set up for a last shot but It faIled 26 led by Allen with 21 rebounds. sented Schluns and Anderson as
agam, sendmg the game to the sec- Summers dished out six assists to their coach. While in England
and overtIme. Both teams traded lead the team but WSC sulTered 25 Schluns ran in two cross country
buckets unlil WSC went up 76-74 turnovers compared wjust six for races, a 10K race and a five mile
on a Kyle WhIte Jumper with 3:01 the host team. mce.

left. The 'Cats hit 24 of 48 shots "The 10K race was on New
The 'Cats, however,. would not from the !loor for the game for 50 Year's Day and it was run in Hyde

scoreagam untIl the eIght secpnd ,.per.cenland hit 1·1 of 18 free throws Park," Schluns said. "There were
m1ITkwhcnlJl1mt CllItKmaoe'lrll'-while-NQiThwcst .Missollr'-- Stiite--iTiorethan-6-0lrpcople that fan in
three-pOInt contest at 81-78. Clark was 26-61 for 42 percent and 21-31 the race that included a variety of
led WSC wllh 19 pomts followed from the foul line. ages with older and more experi-
by 17 from Summers and 12 from The Wildcats host rival Kea.ney enced runners."
Parks. . '" on. Saturday in Rice Auditorium In that mce medals were awarded

DaVid Allen scored nine and before closing out the season at to top 100 finishers and Schluns
Terry Mailloux tossed in eight Kearney on March 3. received one. "I finished fifth from

all the girls that ran from the
United States," Schluns said.

The very next day Schluns took
. -.r-!tute'blt lIiffCrent type of

cross country race-a five-mile run
through a true course consisting of

t
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202 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE.
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PHARMACY

State
National
Bank' &
~o.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

position to win the game - in
regul:jtion with a three point lead
late but they couldn't hold it. Co
leridge hit one of two free throws
with four seconds left to tic the
game and thus, send it into over
time.

Saturday Night Couplea
W L

Peters·Lueth 15 5
"Hoilman-Dedi. 12 8
MunT6I'-Owens t2 8
jaeger-Quinn 11,5 8.5
Allemann-Beboo 11 9
BacKstrom-FreYerT 7 13
Morrili.'"*,iela.[1d_-~ 7 13
Neisius·Thies 6.5 13.5
Brenner-Chrislensen Incomplete
ErW[rHJeli$oti lno:.H~!a!e

High G.me.: Roger 'Lueth,
236-608; Marlon Kugle, 171·
481; Petera-Lueth. 61i18-1964.
Dall Jaeger, 210-205: Keyin
Peters, 217~-606-.-:....--

throwS compared to 1-4 for Emer
son,

W L
Stadium Sporls 19 9
Pabst Blue Rbbon 18 10
Wayne Greenhouse 18 10
Melodee Lanes 17 11
Grone Repair 16 12
Wayne..Hmald 15 f3
Rain Tree 15 13
Wayne Vets Ciub 13 15
K.P. Construction, t2 16
Black. Knight 12 16
Pac·N-Save 8 20
Wood Plumbing 5 13

High Scores; Doug Roae,
290-729; Wayne Herald, 996·
2805.
Ken Splittgeroor, 201; LEiS-KEiOffati7
200; Mark Gansebom, 201; Doug
Rose. 224-215; Dan Zutl.osky, 200;
Derek Hill, 201; Sid Preston, 257;
Scan Metzler, 209; Darrell Melller,
-257-6-17; DaHin Barner, 2b7; Mike
Belt. 206; Pal Riesoor~r, 2OO';"S"COW
Milliken, 219-225-614; Jim Maly,
257-627.

Cily League

BOWl:-I-NG
AT MELODEE LANES

Senior CIUten.
On Tuesday, February 9, 29 MondllY Night ladies Wednellday Night Owllll

~:~~; ~i~i~~~: ~~~~e~U~~h~:I~::~ Producefs Hybr~ ~ . ~ Logan Valley .~ ~
deleallng the Bill Stipp learn, 6767- 151 National Bank 11.5 4.5 Tom's Body Shop 19.5 12.5

_ 6240. H~h serles and games wafS Carhart's 11 5 Luooe(s G-Men 19 1:l
bowled by Lee T191g90. 580·203; WayneH9fald 10 6 El9Clrolux Sales 18 14
RlchailrCamlan, 57f-2-,-,r; D-uane DaVEirs-S-ooy Shop 9 7 =lOratodoo lanB8 16.5 15.5
Creal1l6r, 539-1911 WaHen Auslin. Midland Equipment 9 7 4!h'-;lug-' 16 16
533-aoZ: 'Don S,und. 519-194; 1st Bankcard Center 7.5 8.5 The Max 11.5 20.5
Wallace Anderson, _5\~-210. Ray'S Locker 7 9 Schally"s Saloon 5.5 26.5

On Thursday, February n, 20 Farm.-Merch. S1. Bank 6 10 Diers/LUll Trucldng lncorfl)lete
senior clllz6mr-bOWle~1O"d~-------stattl""Nd.ltonaIB1mk ---s- - - - -l-F - ---O-6RaIb'------- -mcomplefe - -.--
Lanes with the Elmer Roemhildl Swan's 4 12 Ray's Locker Incorfl)lete
leam defeating the Melvin High Score.: Jonl Holdorl, Comm'cI S1. Bank Incorfl)lete
Magnuson team, 4402-4363. High 204·542; Producer'. Hybrid, High Score.: Steve
series and games wetlHiowled by 863; One'. Body Shop, McLagan, 277-733; 4th Jug,
Duane Creamer, 562·-200; 241i13. 1058-21i11i17.
Merlound Lessmann, 562·\91; Jackie Nicholson, 182-181-487; Brian Gamble. 200; Clancy \."'Ilnge1l.
Richard Carman, 532·204; Arland Sandra Gathje, 182·481; Sue 223; Larry Lueders, 200; Garry
Aurich, 514-187; Lee Tietgen, 510- Denton, 200;.Cindy Echtenkam~, Roeber, 204; Les Keenan. 236·
184 180·518; Path Grashorn, 5·7 spilt; 612; Randy Bargholz, 218-205;

Addie Jorgensen, 180 Duane Bargho/z, 209; Charles
Maler, 242; Brad Jones, 220;
Dualne Jacobsen, 200; Roger
Lu8th;--21'4-204~---Kuv1nPater!>.'220;
Doug Rose, 232; Mic Daehnke,
209; 516Y6 Muil, 212·222-203·637;
Steye McLagan, 233-223.

on the boards as Muller hauled
down a game-high 10 caroms.

Wakefield had 18 turnovers and
connected on four of II free throw
tries while Coleridge had 17

"·turnuvcrs·amt4rlrsix of I 1-free
throw attempts.

On Saiurday in Emerson the
game was close throughout as
Wakefield trailed 14-10 at lhe half
but led 24-23- at the end of the third
quarter. "We were actually down 36
32 with two minutes to go in the
fourth quarter," Cruickshank said,
"Then we got back-to-back offen
sive rebounds and pUI-backs for
points from Kali Baker and Heidi
Muller to Lie thegame,"

Emerson had two chances in the
game's final seconds to win the
game in regulation but failed, "In
the overtime period Kathy Otte
proved to be the hero because she
nailed four of six free throws,"
CruiCkshank said.

MuJIer led the Trojans with a
dozen points while Baker scored
nine and Angi Peterson, eight. Otle
arid Maria Eaton each finished with

six points and Stacey Preston
rounded out the scoring with one.

Wakefield held a slim 26-24 ad
vantage on the boards with Muller
hauling down eight to lead the way.
The Trojans hit 12 of 20 free

-Almost half of Americans
use a home remedy or "lough_
f( out" ra~er than using
nonprescrtplion products.

-Amertcans sttU prefer to do
without drugs when they
can, with only 38% lurnlng
10 nonprescrtption
rnedldnes.

The Wakefield girls basketball
team saw their season come to an
end Monday night in Oakland with
a 55-34 loss to Pender in the first
round of sub-districts.

JUST ONE WEEK after Brad
Hoskins' boys team held Coleridge

-10 '38 points in winning the Clark
Division finals, the Bulldogs won
an overtime dual with the Trojans
in Wakefield, 72-60 last Friday, "We got off to a real slow start

11l..ill'cr1imc;'..Hoskins.-said."W-c
COIeriilge-scored 4_0, first halC' had three straight turnovers and

points-two more then they had in. found ourselves trailing by six and
four quarters against the same from then on we were taking three-
Wakefield team a week earlier. and pointers just to catch up." Co-
led by II. "We just didn't come out leridge out-scored Wakefield 12-0 in
ready to play," Hoskins said. "They the overLime period.
took it right to us and scored a lot Cory Brown led the Trojans in
of points on us in the first half. scoring with 20 points followed by
They only had three turnovers in T.J. Preston with 15 and Ben Dut
the first half and connected on 19 of
30 shots from the field." ton with eight. Larry Johnson net

ted seven and-Cody Skinner scored
.Wakefield,however, turned up the four while Miah Johnson, Wes
defensive intensity in the second Blecke and Justin Dutcher netted
half and went on a 15-4 scoring run two each.
in the third quarter to tic the game Dutton hauled down 15 rebounds
at 44, to lead Wakefield as the Trojans

l;loth teams scored 16, fourth held a 33-32 advantage on the
quarter points to send the game into boards. Wakefield had 22 turnovers
overtime. "In the third quarter we versus 18 for Coleridge and the
knew we had to get after them to Trojans were 5-10 from the foul
get back into the game," Hoskins· line compawJ to 13-19 for the
said. "We ended up forCIng 10_ -Bulldogs. ;-:. ,
turnovers in the third period Includ- The 12-10 Trojans will close out
ing eight steals," regular season action on Friday

Hoskins said his squad was in when they travel to play Homer.

Trojan girls lose in ·first
round ofsub-districts

that scored as Kali Bak-er led the with six caroms, The Trojans had Cruickshank said. "We just had'tno
way with 16 while Heidi Muller 20 turnovers and hit six of 10 free many inconsistencies all scason
closed out her career with a nine throw attempts while Pender had 15 long."
point performance. Angi Peterson turnovers and was 14-24 from the Cruickshank did say he thought
sClueds/xln .her I Inal game as~itystripc-.-- .---------rusgiilSClT6rtarrycar wa" supcr .
Trojan and Kathy Otte tallied three. "We gave up way too many of- and he expressed hiS gratitude lor

Wakefield was out-reboun[jcd, fensive rcbounds which resulted in the arem's support of the team and
With Muller leading the lCam second and third chance points," the loyal Trojan fans all season.

Gregg Cruickshank's Wakefield
girls baskelball.team closed out the
regular season on a high note over
the weekend with a 34-32 win over
Coleridge on Friday at home and a

-s-atnrday-oveni'me victory over
Emerson-HuQbard, :42-39 in Emer
son.

In Friday's game against Co
leridge the Lady Trojans trailed at
!\alflime',lO-'IObutused a 13-6
scoring advantage in the third quar
ter ~o close the gap to one point at
23-22.

The gamo came down to the fi
nal seconds when Wakefield took
possession of the ball with 27 sec
onds left in regulation. "We called
time out and decided to go for the
last shot," Cruickshank said. "We
worked the ball around until there
was about five seconds left and got
it lOt Heidi Muller who drove base
line and sank a short jumper with
two seconds left."

Cruickshank said his squad shot
poorly from the field but won the
game with defense and rebounding.
Kali Baker led the Trojans with 15
points while Muller tallied six and
Angi Peterson, five,

Maria Eaton finished with four
points while Jaime Oswald and
Cindy Torczon netted two each.
Wakefield held a 35-29 advantage

4 '0 7 p.m. Every "Ugh'

Wednesday, February 17:
HITMEN 50¢ Draws

. Friday, february 19:
Benefit Dance for Levi Webb

50¢ Draws & Door Prizes

Saturday, February 20: ROCK BRIGADE -Seventeen percent of
~---"-'-;;;-:;;S;;:;;un;:;:;da~--~Y:;;~F;;e~b::;ru::;·~ary~.';:;;2;';1;;;:F,;;'R~E~E;;;P;:-O~RK~;;;,:::....;J.-.-I~n:ansvrSIrjffiysrcrails

F-EEDFOR AL'SBIRTHDAY' ~~i~§.roblem!i."_':lpfrom

~~_~~.--,,:,~.i:'i\ilI,:~l'll:'iIc.:':·,~~·,·~:(),:;':'(T:wa""'m:dc:"":1:&"ll'1"rlm·"n<~;4a:"';i't6hir::p[l!;,,:p::i'e::;.;,m:l~::A2:im,'-'~····-·,-·:·+:t---t-lll~~~m:>-tR;at-we~--+-111-
ng e, r, most likely to be treated with

Saturday: Noon to 1:00 am nonprescription medicines

The WINDMILL· .were headache. athlete's
foot. Ill' problems, common

....::417 W. 3rd 375-2684 Wayne cold. and chronic dandruff.

Super Slwoters Contest Sunday
WAYNE-The Wayne County Jaycees annual Supcr Shooters Com

Lition will hc-Sunda.y.at ll',m. anhe high school. RegistfatioAwjij
begin at 12:45 p.m. The competition will be open to boys and girls
ages seven through 13 as of Jan. 1 of this year,

The winners of each age group as broken down by 7-8, 9-10, I 1-12
and 13, will advance to state competition in Gering on March 27. For
further Information cOntact Scott Brummond or Jason Vanackern.

Professional wrestling coming to Wayne
WAYNE-Wayne's City Auditorium will be host to professional

wrestling on Wednesday at 8 p.m. There will be six matches held in
cluding a tag team championship bctween the Hit Squad and Angcls of
Justice and Bigfoot versus Pretty Boy Harris.

There will be a ladies championship fll'!lc:.b bctween Jessica HarL.
. ~niI:FantaSUcLisaMonroc, .l-lHhe.m@.'sh~vywcight divtsien it will

6e the Hitman vs. T-N-T and in the junior heavyweight division it
wiJI be Rowdy Red vs. Cowboy Blackie West. The Bully will also
tangle with Street Justice, ..

The event will be sponsored by the Jaycces, For advanced tickcts
you can caJIthe Chamber of Commerce at 375-2240 or you can get
Lickets from any Jaycee member. Advanced ringside tickels cost $6 ami
advanced general admission is $5. At the door the tickets are $1 extra.
Children under three get in free. Pharmacy &.
Volleyball team inks two recruits Yatu Health

WAYNE-Amy Nielsen of Ankeny, Iowa and Lisa TalbiLl.cr of Go Go Ladle. le.gU~ l

Malcolm, Nebraska have signed lellers of intent to continue their aca+ ~~I~gli~;~~6 ,2
9
\ 12'.~

demic and athletic careers at Wayne State Collegc, according to third- WILL DAVIS Look, SI'"'' 17 15

year WSC volleyball coach Nancy Clark. SAV-MOR ~~;i~~~""" ~~: :::
Nielsen, a 5-9 setter/hitter, earned all-conference and was a four- PHARMACY BowH,g Bo"o, 12.5 19.5

lime academic··all-conference .selecuon,al.Ankc.ny HighSchoo.LSh."-.-""lo\:," 1g,~'~:~;;~' G":::h~
captained last season's sq!Jad, and also plays varsity softball, basketball 565, LU'ky S"Ik..., "6·

and track. Many Americans ~~a~ONiChOIs. 482; Carol Grlesch,

"Amy is a very good athlete who will help us in the setter position Prefer to ~~~~:~,~":,~"A"il~.~~O:~~~hS;':;:;
next year,!t Clark said. "Amy's quickness on the courL w~ll be a big, Jaeger, 5-7 split; Jonl Jaeger. 483;

asset to our offense." 'Tough. It Out" Paula Pflallar, 188-513; Virginia

Tal-biLZer, a 6-0 middle hiller-,-'slarred---at-M·a!eolnt-H-i-gh---S-eooet----!-..~I:R_e___NGapre__seF_lpHe-n-f>,FUIIf__~..- ...I_-~~~~S;&\~_~B;~~~.~_~~~~~I~~
"Lisa is a very strong athlete," Clark said. "She will add some good Manufacturers Association ~~~~:::;;: ;'~~',~'1~:'0 ,pI;!; Maly
depth to the hitters we have, and has a bright future ahead of her.~... has published resulls of a

Clark says she. expects to sign three more student-athletes in' the 1992 survey on how we
- . Americans car.e for minor

next two weeks:'Waynll-StatellY~rrw(ne·ruorsffOiYf1asn;cason's·2l·'-- health problems such as
23squad. The 'Cats compete as independent division llmembers of the headache and common cold:
NCAA-ll.

Fund raising efforts.underway W k'" f'· '1.r1' • I' .. Cl' k
Rh:iV:~Il~:[~~ln:[:~~~::er~~~~~~i ~~d~n~:~ ~~~V:na~~~_~~.a ~~le...LU~g.lr S W.·.1..n •. ..... ~:r..__

_~~:..tea~m~·~q~\le~s~tb\O~·;b~e-;;thH·nes:;;e~Sf1jf~';In~:~th~e~w~o;;r~Id~.;m~p~o~w;e;r~lffill~tiurig~:6\;v. -'iIf-tiiKeOrirl~""""'l~-'-=~-:I.--C::--.~- ......
~ The "'{ebb's will navel.to were eam '... WI ta eon ..'. ---;._. • th t · .. ·

~:~_~wo~~~~;d~~~~~fod~~k~~~port, however, is needed IVISI0 n WI_·.__O_Verlme-~WlD--~~
......Help.ig,.needCfl:iTQm:l>ver.yofl~t{}-allaw-a-WayAe-resident-lo-rcpre-·- --
sent the United~tatesand quite possibly a future Olympian. All sup
pon is deductible andcan be mailed to 216 Fairgrounds Ave., #23. Or
for additional information yOu can caJI 375-4302,

Elementary basketball results
_--+-_....wA.YNIhThe-~_~e!lJaJj-pregram-eootinued-at

the high school on Saturday in both girls and' boys action, In girls
third and fourth grade competition it was the Umbros downing the
Dream Team, 20-18 with Megan Weber leading the winners with eight
points while Monica Novak scored 12 for the Dream Team,

-~+-~-+fle-Heepsters-defeatedLhe-Bulls;Lzf-],5-wrrhMelissa Fredriekson
leading the way with II points while Bridgett Larsen scored five for

·.the·Bulls" . ,
In fifth and sixtl!'grndeaction itwas the Wolverines downing the

Jazz, 39-19 with Brooke Parker scoring eight points for the winners
while Melissa Fluent scored four to lead the Jazz.

In the second game it was the Timberwolves defeating the Duke
Blue Devils; 24-12 with Hailey Daehnke'scoring eight to lead the
Timberwolves while Shana Stracke scored six for Duke.

The fifth and sixth grade girls teams will play at hal(time of
Thursday's Schuyler contests at Wayne High. The Jazz will play Duke
at halftime of the reserve game and players should be at the school by
6:30 p.m, The Wolverines and Timberwqlves will square off at half
time of the varsity game and shoultl be at the school by 8 p,m,

In boys third and fourth grade action it was Michigan defeating the
Wolverines, 26~20 as Craig Olson and Brad Hansen shared team hon
ors with"nine points each while Shane Baack scored 10 for the
Wolverines,

In the secopd game .thv,·Ja>:z. defeated the Hoyas, 24-22 with Ben
Meyer leading the charge 'with seven points while John Meyer scored
six for the Hoyas. .

-In fifth and sixth grade action it was thc Magic defeating the Suns,
45-40 in overtime as Ryan Dahl scored 13 to pace ule winners while
Matt Sobansky netted 14 for the Suns.

In the second game it was the BuUs downing theSpurs, 46-32 with
Joel Munson pouring in 1,8 points to lead the way while Ryan Dun
klau scored seven for the Spurs.

This Saturday will be the final day for action and atournament will
be held, All parent's arc invited to attend.

Little kids wrestlingprogram .
WAYNE-The Wayne LillIe Kids Wrestling Program will begin on

Monday and run through March 26, ac~ording to Wayne wrestling
coaches John Murtaugh and Aaron Schuett.

Grades one and two. will practice at the Elementary 'School on
Mondays and Thursdays from 4:30-5:30 p.m. while grades three and
four prncLiceat the Elementary School on Tuesdays and Fridays at the
same Limes.

Grades five and six will practicc at the Middlc School on Mondays
and Thursdays from 4-5 p.m. Grades seven and eight will practice at
the Middle School on Tuesdays and Fridays from 4-5 p.m. For further Gregg Cruickshank's team closed
information Contact Murtaugh at 375-5070 or Schuett at 375-2422. out the season with a 12-

--l.~"':"~""''''':..'''':'.':'~=:':.''~~'''..:''-=~~~:..-:::::'~~~'::...':..:-==.:.....-I~w~ihth~fou~~scs coming against
that same Pender squad. Wakefield
got down 18-2 after the first quarter
and trailed 28-20 at the half.

Thc Trojans were still in strik
ing distance after the ulird quarter at
39-30 but Pender out-scored Wake
field 16-4 over the final eight min
utes to advance to Tuesday's sub
district championship game against
Wisner-Pilger.

"We got down quite a bit in that
first quarter but we mounted a heck
of a come back in the second quar
ter," Cruickshank said, "We out
SCOrVd thcm 18-4 to close the gap

--!O-,!\\,o"ptlintSftl'22-2(}'with'undcr
two minutes'TCf gO'ln the Tiist half
but we suffered a couple costly
turnovers against their press and
ended up trailing by eight at the
break."

The Trojans had jusl"our players



-"If I were President I would be
happy." Tara Langenberg

-"If I were the President 1
would tell the poor people and sad
people that I will give you money."
Nllthan Wills

.-"If I were President I would
help people in the United Stales."
Samantha Deek

-"I would help everybody and
make money." Christine
Yosten

Community Calendar--~-,
TU1SSDAY, FEBRUARY 16

Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Womeq's Club dinner meeting,

-Black-lfuighr;-6:3tTv.m :-
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Jean Griess, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Pleasant Valley Club, Leona Hagemann, 2 p.m.
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory, 6:45 to 8:15

p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second /loor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall. second /loor, lip:nL

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18
Moms Group, Redeemer Lutheran Chu'T!' social room. 9:30 to 11

a.m.
Wayne County immunization clinic sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

Providence Medical Center, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center. 2
p.m.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. second /loor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDA Y, FEBRUARY "U
Minerva Club, Inez Olds ;- '

Presidents-------
(continued from page tAl

make the wars right." Lannee
Grothe

-"If I were President I would be
happy." Annette Boelter '

-"If I were President I would
make all the rules and I would live
in the Wbite House and 1 would
walk from the Lincoln Memorial."
Katie Behmer

-" If I were pres. I would do
races and games." Brent Janke

Dr. Merlyn Gramberg

College relations
office recognized

The Wayne Swte Collegerela
tions office was recenlly presentea
the Overall Award of Excellence for
the college's general information
brochure by the Council for Ad
vancement and Support of Educa
tion during the annual CASE Con
ference in Kansas City:

Last year, the college relations
office also received CASE's Award
of Accomplishment for its
"Building Bright Futures" adver

.tisements.

The 10th annual National Art
Teachers Association'S Undergradu
ate Art Competitive is {;urrently on
display in the Nordstrand Visual
Arts Gallery, located in Wayne
State College's Fine Arts Building.

On display through Feb. 26, the
show encompasses a wide variety /If
media and approaches. Gallery
hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Monday
through Friday.

This competition was open 10

all undergraduate students in Ne-

Undergraduate
art show at WSC

Wayne native appointed
academic vice president

. Th~ppointment.of.Dh Merlyn
Gramberg as acadeqtic vice presi
dent at Chadron State College.has
been announced by Dr. Sam
Rankin, president of the college.

Oramberg is a nalive of Wayne
and graduated from Wayne State
College with a degree in industrial
arts in 1959.

He has been on the Chadron
State faculty since 1966 and has
served as interim provost since
Aug. I, 1992. Prior to that, he was
dean of the School of Business Md
Applied Arts for five years. He also
served .as chairman of the Division
of Vocational and Technical Educa
tion -from 1971 ~rough mid·1986.

Rankin said the job descriptions
-for- aeademie viee-·president-afld···
provost are essentially the same.

The appointment must be ap
proved by the Board of Trustees of
the Nebraska St2te Colleges.

.. $11,900
'92 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE
4 door, moroon mctollic, $1 1 800
looded with equipment ,........... ,

'92 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM
4 'door, 2 10 choose from. - I
As low os $11 ,800

'92 BUICK CENTURY
4 door, 2 10 choose kom, while

.& light blue ; ..

84'.lll~e~c,c~ -..--~~

Ct\l1¢et.......--.----~--------:-
:,,{eontinued.t'rom Pl!ge,i~).,... Collecturine andi>looo sa,nples. b~ing appH~to those ti~Id,§,and~jL

....• .' .., ", •. ' '. . ..... That kind ofdetailed lbbkwill yield wIll be,feaslble to do a study ofby-
..' AlavanJasald....•. < •..•• ,.. .... ··latQ.\Yledge!>.eyonQ!l:tW!!!n~p.lill'!\il~stlln-'l.e.r.~s)<: •.whe.re•.it\youldn:Ll?e

.-.-.----Tlte.canGer--lOsu¥e-smd1JjIs-w'H said, since many pesticides on the possible In th.e typical urban envlron-
be t1j~Jargest~uc~ ..~tudy .~ver· ~f farm arabeing used on.. I:lwns, Pm:kL.lllent," he.sa!c1,._.~~_ ..C ••• ~. •• •

··.c~enean,-farnt-f~eS::'1'he-EnVl'--'and els,iwhere: - He said theflfst "landmark obser-
rol)mentalPro~e<:uon..tgencyandthe .' vations," dealing with birth defects
.N:at,ii.mallnstitut~9fEnvironinental'. '~What we. haJle working for us is and .neurological disease,couldbe

"Health'~den¢esalso-are'sJxjns6rljjg thatbotlltlle farmeFSand theirspollses av-ailable-in-the-fuur1h-year Qf· the.
,Ole.study...." ... -.; "', ..... are very knowledgeable about what is study.

uYtn~.~~.Jaq~~~tl..,~;.:.~.~~e....•~~.;.;"'.~J..~'c·Il.. ig'.h.'" s.ch.0.01. J·.azz festival
and hope. to get fully under way /n

December. .' ~attractingmusicians~'--.
~~~;:~;'C~~~:i~~~i~~:e~~~~ to-Way.ne--StateCulleg,e
studies indicating higherrates ofcan- ._

cer among farmers and agricultural . Wayne State College is attract- ValleyHigh School, Elkhorn Val- 'G d'+' h ' .
workers were flawed..Amain reason ing scores of musicians from ler.JIiglt School,WayneI:ljgh- '.' Q I.at 'er s plZZ.a conte.o.;suttL- ~ ~

_~~~~~~a.l~tahAe~s~"Qry~e~y&iJ~~Q~~~·~oc~·~~U~d~~tfihiloiu~g~h~o~~~ili~e~re~g~l~oo~w~r~l~b~M~n~u~af(~S~c~h;o~off.~~K~e~a~r~n~e~y~HIT~~h~S~c~h~o~o~l~,~T~o~m~Mabk~~ftw~crowned~ampion ~llie Godfulli~'s p~~ ~ting ron~d d half
askingcancervictimslOrecallevents ,.. Ht·gh·School Jazz Festl'val on Sat- H m H' h S' h I Ran'dolph - f

h . 'bl . .0 er Ig c 00 , time 0 WSC's recent home women's game with Morningside. Also pictured is Jjlson
suc asexposurestopossl ecarclno- ur'day, Feb. 20 ,'n the college's FI'ne u· h S h I W Ith'll H'gh Scho 1 1' qlg C 00, a I 1 0 Mc ntyre, Jeff Lutt and Kevin Kennedy. A pizza eating contest was .also held during
gens. .Arts Building. Md Ralston Middle Schoo,l. halftime of the men's game against Briar Cliff last Wednesday.

The new surveywill be prospec· Each band will have 20 minutes
tive, meaning researchers will start to perform. Awards, including a
with healthy, cancer·free people and Ci.tation {or" Excellence in Solo
track them over the years. Research- . Performance, will be presented duro
ers will find people to study when ing' the festival. The Ray's Mid-Bell
they renew their state licenses to ap- Outstanding Music.ian Awards·and
ply pesticides~ .. . . ',juperio!_Ra!Lng plaques .will. be

In the overall study, investigators presented ,at theeonclusion of the
will compare the number of cancer competition.
casesexpected.tooccurinthe 100,000 Judges for the festival are Kevin
peoplewith·thenumberofcasesthat Linder, Sioux City East High
actuall·Y'-appear.eancer patients will School; Rod Schmidt, Logan
be'studied further.- Fontenelle Junior High School in

A smaller group of 200 families -- Bellevue; ali~ Daniel Adams,
about 800 people --will be watched Wooster High School, Wooster,
morecIosely. Researchers will moni- Ohio.
tor the air, water, food, soil and house PartiCipating schools are Norfolk
dust for those families. They also will Junior High, Norfolk Senior High,

YOUNG PEOPLE NEED:

IF CONGRESS wants to cuI
the"budget, instead of gnawing on
Social Security benefits, why don't
they cut their $125,100 salaries and
exorbitant pensions? If they work
through 1994, the following sena
tor's pensions will be: Edward M.
Kennedy. $111.605 a year; Strow
Thurmond, $108,285; Robert C.
Byrd, $111,79); and Bob Dole.
$103,978. Watching congress fill
its own pockets requires con
stituents tp...c,pme _wilh shock ab
sorbers as standard equipment.

"X"s. 1l also means 44 percent of
those eligible didn't vote. Do you
want to beta lot of the later squawk
the loudest when government dis
pleases them?

THE 108,000 member Amer-
ican Psychological Association
concluded a five-year study on the
impact of television on society anc.L_~

. included in their report: "The aver
age child watches television three ,
hours a day and witnesses 8,000 .
muraersajioTOO~OOU()ther acts Of
violence by,seventii!~rade." Mon
key see. Monkey do. Evolution got
to you.

For More l.nform~atjon
, ...call:

J A C K Anderson, columnist.
F 1FT Y - SI X percent of the writes "We have become a govern

voting-age population cast ballots ment of the lawyers, by the lawyers
In the preSIdential election las~and for the lawyers. Lawyers now
November. That translates Into control all three branches of the
104,552,736 people wrote their government. Lawyers now compli

cate their procedures in order to
tangle us up in litigation." The
clipping is dated March 4, 1992.
No expiration date is likely.

this stack. A Wisconsin group
called The Freedom From Religion
Foundation, wants the military to
SLOp buying Bibles. saying it's an
improper use of taxpayer's moncy.
The group aimed thcir complaints
at Fort Carson and thc Air Force
Academy which have Biblcs sup
plied by the International Biblc So
ciety. ThaI isn't the only Bible
problem Coloradans have had re
cently. Colorado football Coach

. Bill McCartney was accused of
giving away New Teswments bear
ing Ihe sc!:wol's logo. The coach
denied'it. Coach Bill had been rep
rimanded previously for mixing the
school's name with his leligious
views. Don't you know. Bill. you
can only discuss your faith in your
team and not your faith in God?

~--~li\IlctPHttttt:O:E:B;$. . .. . .S~~ ..... c'c!es,c..
4'herap-ei.ltiCJ='0fer.-careI~---:::~·sta~e-envlronmem
A ProQ,ram of Monroe Meilta1 • ",,:,.motlonal ,support .

Health Center ;:. Ano-the,r chance

--371'/5'30 .
Ask for Jan' . "

"Building Together to Strehgth:enYwth--& I"amilies"

ooo.1~------------

WHA T ELSE do we have in

Are you. a leader? Like to work as a team? Family Builders needs mature, caring people to provide
homes and commitment to y.outh.

'. YOU RECEIVE

S TAT E College Board of
Trustecs recently raised each of Ihe
threc college presidents' salaries by
four percent. Sam Rankin at·
Chadron State and Donald Mash at
Wayne State are paid $98.653.
Robcrt Burns at Peru Swte gets'
$92,873. Both Rankin and Mash
receive housing allowances of
$13,500. while Burns gets $6,760.
Rankin also gets a S5.000
longevity stipend, Those figures
may draw as many whistles as noon
in a factory IOwn.

(continued from page 3A)

recorded their !lrst billion-bushel
crop in 1992. officially 1.07 billion
bushels, according to the U.S.D.A.
A yield record. of 135 bushels per
acre was set. If you corn producers
could control the price per bushel,
you could live as high on the hog
as congressmen.

Presented as a pUbUc'servJci,to.our. senlo~ ~1_-
--f£ariS;-andthe people ."ca,eatxmithem by

THE WAYNE CARr: CENTRE
918 Main Street Wayne. ·Nebraska

mitted, 31 works from 28 artists
were selected for inclusion by juror
John Day, dean of the College of
Fine. Arts at the University of
South Dakota.

Remember When? July 20. 1969
- People around the world • E.xtensive '~pecializ~-.-:
watched spellbOunaastijllfVIslQn ,am,ng. =,

-- ."leHhem-tiee-American'lIS1ronaUls .. -tn';o'';''';'''fflOl'lthlY' .. ,,-' c.

land on the moon. .... 24 hauL,ar.-call 'support'" "
• Weekly 'in-home
----pro'essional-,e~-..- ...~
• The satisfaction 01

helping youth & making
a 'posi('ive diHereryee in
their-life.

4 door. red metalic color $1 5,595
'92 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME S
4 door, gold metollic'color, .

~. ~O;:C::I~:~~;::~~.~~~~~ VAN ...... $]3,200

fJlII-M_oroo_n_mc_lol_liCc_olo_r,_7p_o·ss_eng_cr, ~0--lLOADED with cquipmcnt $1 5,7
'91 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE
2 door, red metallic color, ,

\1II111-_lo_od_c_d_..._..._..._..._..._..._..._..._.. _.. -'-__-1

'89 BUICK J-eSABRE LIMITED
~ 4 door, Jerk blue mclalk. 10aJeJ wdh

~ ::u:::'~~;i~; :i:~NEVlllE lE '" $10,2I:H:J+tlt--t---~
~ ~q~~:~o;th.H~:.I~.d.~.~..~:~h..=C'._ $9,395

-1:F='===="--------=----l
'88 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z24

:::~;;;:::~:~;"~::~;;ED '6,995 ~M~
~:d:d';i~hye~~il~~~n~~.I~r: $7,495 \

--ilIlJt=~==......-'-.-'=====-~==---------J.\1I There are about 170 mfllion li-
'88 CHEVRQLET CELEBRITY WAGON censed drivers in the U.S. More

Groy mctollic color. 8 posscnger.. $ 3 \ ~a;h;Ot~~:~0~'reat;,"vU~r1~r~~e~ FISH I CHIC'KENniccly equipped, 64,000 miles................................... 5, 95Ilwt------------------------1 group, drivers over 65 have fewer . . . . . ...-
'87 CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN accidents-lhan feenagers or peo- .' . .

pie in their 20s. Bul the record of
To/\ color, 7 posscnger, $6 695 1 older drivers is nol so good if I
loodcd ....., . ~ ~a:~~:rt~~~~:ed;~~ndr~~~lqSU~~~ /.'\. FRIDAY ~. /."\., ~
'87 CHEVROLET CAPRICE " ficalion should be based on abili- ~ . ~ ~ .

19~~g6 ~:I~~.~~.I~~: $3,995 i~a~~~e:~r~I~li?t~~·OI~ner':~~~i: ~ FEBRUAR-·· l' 9 ~'~'.-.
..-"-A. cans have taken courses that

'86 BUICI( CENTURY CUSTOM teach how to adjust driving pat-
'4 door, silver metplliccolof, lems 10changes'io'vision,re,fta-rlH---
niccly cquippcd, 66.000 milcs.......... $4,295 es an~ other.effects.of agin.g. VILLAGE INN

Shirley Temple Black, who was
lamous worldwide as the child ~LtEN'} NEBRASKA 63S-2,063
movie slarollhe 1930s, playecl HOURS: MO""DAY • SATURDAY; 7AM •.1AM GOTTA GO! Remember,
reaHijeroles in her 65th year - SUNDAY, 7AM .·11AM CLOSED SUN. EVENING Iib(arians don't believe in book:.

:~:a~:d~~f~b~~'9~~S~~vak~. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••-keepirig. ~,
Her careei in for,!ign policy posi
tions began in .the 1960s when
she served as..U.S. delegate to
the U.N.

,- .;,
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375-2541

--SeeWAITERS, Page 4B

THIS YEAR'S waiters and
waitresses and the movies they will
be dressing to represent include Ted
and Kelly Baack, :'Grease"; Breck
and Kris Giese, "Revenge of the
Nerds"; Tim and Rita Keller,
"Fistful of Dollars"; Randy and
Lorane Slaybaugh, "Animal
House"; Gerry and Judy Schafer,
Disney characters; Perry and Usa
Backstrom, "MASH"; Mark and

Affiliate said they are hoping to
surpass $2,000.

Wayne. NE..

At the Investment Center,
od-r'lunke-;-anTnvesUneiit

Representative of Investment
Centers of Arnericay Inc. can
provide you with a wide range
of securities products and
services. Learn more about'~c

"investing intoday's markets.
Stop by and meet Rod Hunke
dUring...m.rr.D.pen-House...

MR. AND MRS. Gary Pick were the 1992 Celebrity Waiters
who received the mosl tips.

••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• ••

i:~;;:iiiUi C&..-..tn..--E--.R ® Located at:........................
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAYNE

In an effort to bring the area an ever growing source of invest
ments a.nd money management opportunities. First Nation
al Bank of Wayne introduces the Investment Center.

::::::::::- INVESTMENTnlil==:::!·. '. . .
:m~~~=-=

301 Main Street

User to User column,
"Keeping Count".

Yields fro.m the publication have
bmught Aaron a PC T-shirt and a
promise of a $50 cash prize. Aaron
Sports the T-shirt already, but is
patiently waiting for the greenbacks
to arrive.

He explains his published pro
gram simply: "Some things take a
long time to type out. My program
shortens the time so you can push
any one key. to makcJhe.program
run. For example," he adds, "if [
wanted to playa cerlain game, I can
push one function key, SIIch as F1
or n."

A program Aaron wrote for his
parents, Virgil and Jan Kardell,
works with their business tele
phones to record all incoming and
outgoing calls.

WHEN HE is not busy apply
ing what he has learned, Aaron can
bc found in 'school learning ncw IT t h .
concepts. Naturally, his favoritc near appenlng
subjects deal with numbers. C lb· t W · t
mu~I~~~~~~or~~~c~o~:~n~~::s~~ e e rl y al er
to lake. Right now I take pre-a1ge- event th·s S nd
bra (usually taught at the high. ~. . ~. ay

. school level) withotherseycnth andServiceStation- -eighth groders. ... Several Wayne residents will
"Whcn there are hard puzzles to appear in costume during the 1993

figure Out in that dass. I ask my Celebrity Waitcr dinner scheduled to
Kip Mau has been merItoriously teachcr and she usually lets me take place on Sunday, Feb. 21 at

promoted to the rank of Corporal of make computer programs which can 6:30 p.m. at the Black Knight.
the United Slates Marine Corps. figure out the answers faster," The annual cvent is' sponsored
stationed at Kings Bay, Ga. Aaron said. by the· Wayne County Affiliate of

Kip earned his promotion in If Aaron's eagcr learning pace the American Heart Association and
November as a result of his excel- continues, it won't be long before proceeds go to help support the as
lent performance of duty and his construction actually bcgins on a sociation's programs of research,
exemplary personal conduct. He is leading edge software computer education'and community service.
the son of Ronald Mau of Wayne corporation. Mark Ahmann of Wayne Radio
and a 1990 graduate of Wayne High Now, if only PC Magazine KTCH will serve as master of cer-
School. His address is would hurry up and send that $50 emonies and Sian Baier will auction

Cpl. Mau K.G. reward, somebody might alrcadY the items donated by the waite!s..A.
508-88.2062 ._ha\IC-<I-4oWn-paymem-irrlmml:---- spo"'KesmailTOi'lhe Wayne County

MCSFCO.NSB .
2nd Pit.
Kin sEa Ga. 31547

"MY..MOM got me interested
originally, but since then I have
bought books and laught myself to
use different things on the com
puter," says Aaron.

PC Magazine published a key re
definition program Aaron developed
in itsJan. 12, 1993 issue under.the

Brandy Blohm recently qualified
and enlisted in the United Statcs
Navy for guaranteed training at the
Navy's Seaman Apprentice school.

Blohm, daughter of Craig and
Kimberly Blohm of Dixon, is a
1992 graduate of Allen High
School. Enlisting under the Delayed
EnlIy Program, she reported to Or
lando, Fla. in December for aClive
duty and is undergoing basic lIain
ing to prepare her Jor Navy life.

Upon comp-Ietion of basic lIain
ing, Blohm will begin four weeks
of schooling at Orlando to prepare
her for her job in the ~eaman Ap.·
prentice field. Under the Seaman
Apprentice Program, persons who
have not chosen a specific CllfOOf---

'l1eld receive general shipboard and
nautical training priorJp. being as
signed to a Navy shi,-:>nce ship·
board, they may then train in a job.
or request additional Navy school
ing in a field they are qualified for.

Petty'Officer Jerry Veach of the
Sioux City Navy Recruiting Sta: _

.- tiOll-;-BJohrn's-recroTIer,smolhat
after successfully completing ad
vanced training, Blohm may go on
to additional schooling, or be as-

- -signeq IlYafiY one'of !he Navy's
duty stations around the world.

By AI K9sse
Herald Correspondent

Aaron Kardell wants to start his
own eomputer software corporation.
And why not?

Aaron's expertise has been put to
use in recent years with programs
made for The Hair Studio and Rest
ful Knights businesses in Wayne,
whiCli are owned by his parents. .

His work has also been recog
. ni;<edin a major computer.magazine

as recently as last month.
So what's holding Aaron back?

Absolutely nothing, except the fact
that he is only in the seventh grade
at Wayne Middle School.

Aaron has tinkered with his IBM
. compatible Compaq Contura since

the age of seven and the dividends
for the self-taught entrepreneur are '
starting to roll in.

WAYNE, NE 68787

:N-C)ril1eastN~firaskans
- no \north'est' ne-braflKens\ I. friendly, outgoing people. ~'. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants

of Nebraska's "ShonlderRegion." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks.syn: 'see FRIENDLY .

Rasmzissen named to Dean's List
WAYNE - Eric Rasmussen, son of RusselLRasrnussen of Wayne,

has been named to the Dean's List for the fall term at Coe College.
Eric is a junior at the Cedar Rapids liberal arts college.

Full-time students whose grades place them in the top 10 percent of
the student body areeljgible for the Dean's List.

PC development. . . '
The UN-I. office coordinates internship and cooperative education

opportunities for UN-L students, providing applied learning
opportunities.

Touring with Concordia choir
WAYNE - Eric Runestad of Wayne is among 70 members who

will tour with the Concordia Choir of Concordia College, Moorhead,
Minn.

Runestad, a senior majoring in mathematics and business, is the
son of Dr. Cornell Runeslad of Wayne.

The tour begins Feb. 20 and includes performances in Ellensburg,
Spokane, 'Wenatchee .and Tacoma, Wash.; Kalispell, Mont.; Paia
(Maui) and Honolulu, Hawaii; and Edina; Minn.

The choir will end its tour with a home concert on Sunday, March
7 in Memorial Auditorium on the Concordia campus.

N.E.braksans In the News

Bargstadt receives internship
. WINSIDE - Shannon Bargstadt has been awarded an internship
through the University of Nebraska-Lincoln Office of Internships and
Cooperative Education.

Shannon, daughter of Randall and Connie Bargsladt of Winside, is a
junior business administration major. Her internship is being pr~vided

Hoskins teen leadership honoree

Perfonning in UNK concert
WAYNE - Tara Nichols of Wayne will perform with the University

of Nebraska at Kearney Symphonic Il,a,nd Fhen itp.reserus...its-first
--cnnceJ1Ofllje spring semester on Feb. 18. Nichols plays percussion.

The concert, which will also feature the UNK Wind Ensemble. be
gins at 8 p.m. in the Fine Arts Recital Hall; according to Dr. Gary
Davis, UNK director of bands. It is free of charge and open to the
public.

Aaron Kardell is a Wayne Middle School student who already has
a leg up on a future computer software carreer. r-

FEBRUARY 16,fOO3

YOung Entrepreneur--
. ~

Studentwins\Vith COlDp------.,;~-

Tabitha Lindahl of Hoskins has National Press Club --States--Congfess--jein'inthe- com~
been selected to attend the National Students will also visit foreign mitment to educational excellence
Young Leaders Conference from embassies and receive a policy by serving as members of the
March 2-7 in Washington, D.C. briefing from senior- government J::ID!!1J;i1's Honorary Congressional

Having demonstrated academic officials. -Iiiaaamon,-scnolarswill' Board of Advisors.
achievement, leadership and meet with staff members from their "I firmly believe that·by touch
citizenship, Tabitha will be among senators' and representative's offices ing one life, the National Young
350 outstanding high school stu- to discuss important issues facing '.Leaders Conference enriches thou
dents from across the nation 'at the their communities and the nation. sands more," said John Hfnes,
conference which is sponsored by Culminating the National council executive director.
the Congressional Youth Leader- __'y.<>.ung Leaders Confere!l~is.Jhe__.-"Scoolars-retum-tOctheir sclrootr

- - -Sfiip CouncIl. - - ------- Mock Congress on Gun Control and communities charged with the
The theme of the National during which scholars .assume thelifelong--dttty-nHeadilig all Amen

Young Leaders Conference is "The roles of United States representa- cans to better understand their rights
Leaders of Tomorrow Meeting the tives by debating, lobbying and and responsibilities in our
Leaders of Today." Throughout the voting on proposed handgun legis- participatory democracy."
six-day conference, students will lation. TABITHA. IS a junior at
meet with key leaders and news Winside Public High SchOOl. Her
makers..from thediree -branchesof-FOUNDED-. IN '-19lt5-;--th-e-- "-sponsors for the con erence mc ude

..g=mmelit". the .media- and the- -€engressional-~Yauth--t;eaderslrip-----Ws.-GeneOiili1,Cl1arksJiic'ksOil,--
diplomapccorps. Council i~ a non-profit, non-parti- Mrs. Daisy Janke, Ron Leapley, FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Highlights of the .pro~m will San educational organization com- Lee and' Rosie's, Oberle's Market,
inclm!eweJcomingremarks (tOm a mi"~gnizing-outstanding T.J.0Ison,Ray's--t;ocker;-Scmw----lt---" . . ~ OF1VAYNE
member pf Congress,on. the Floor youth and providing them with a ley's Saloon;':Weible Transfer,
nf~!I.1JIIitedStates Mouse of Rep- "hands-on"civic learning experience Winside Farmer's Co-op, Winside
resentatives and. a panel discussion :,in the natidn's capita1~ . Stilte Bank a,d Winside Welding
led by prominent jO\!!llalistsat the Over 250 members of the United Shop. -
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Farm--le-ade-F~
woo senators'

Law to be enforced

Wayne County Farm Bureau lead- The newsenatorsarebelieved tobe
ers recently atiended the 1993 Ne- Ole largest-ever freshrrllul class in the
braskaLeadership Conference spon' Unicameral, he said, and have al
sofe.d by the Farm Bureau. ,ready had a significant influence in

Donald Liedman, president; the legislature. The' membership of
Roxanne Meyer, vice-president; every legislativeeommitteeincludes
Kevin Kai, swine chainnan; Dennis. at least three of the new senators, he
Anderson, dairy chairman, and Bill said, and on some committees, the
Claybaugh, beef chairman, all at- freshmen hold the majority.

tended the conference held Feb. 3 to The new legislators are especially
:5 in Lin.col~.. . ., concemedaboutlT\,easuresthatwould

.. Theb~ennia1conferenceJsdesl~ned lake land off the tax roles, Nowka
to prOVIde leaders of the. state s 88 said. They also are opposed to "shell
county ~arm Bureaus With. curren~ bills,"legislativebillswhoseoriginal
mformatlo? on s~te and.national IS language or intent is completely re-

_.~_~_afL~-!!&-agr..lQ!ll~~ __.~- --pTaced by ItS -spOriSoi'-aflhe DiITs-
, As part of the conference, the bl" h .
'WayneleadershostedStateSen.Stan pu IC eanng.
Schellpeper of District 18 at the T~eFarmBureauleadersalsopar

legislator'sappreciation breakfastheld ticipated in a live, nation-widesatel
Feb. 4. The group also invited Sen. lite video conferenceprovided by the
Kurt Hohenstein, who was unable to American Farm Bureau. Presenters
attend. _ ,. in Park Ridge, lit, discussed such

·Nebraska';;-14 new state senators issues as .the new Congress and ad-
"havereally come togetherasagroup" niiIristration, economic growth, trade
and are voting together on issues, policy, clean water legislation and
Trent Nowka, Farm Bureau vice- health care issues. Farm Bureau in·
president told the 120 conference volvement in these issues was also
participants. discussed.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 546. Trend: butch
ers were 25¢ to 50¢ higher, light
sows were SO¢ higher and heavy
sows were $2--1ower.
--U:5-. t's- ..-2',22ltro- 2j()lbs.,

$45 to $45:iO. 2's--'F)sL20--to 2llO
Ibs., $44 to $45. 2's + 3's 260 to
280 lbs., $42.50 to $44. 3's + 4's
280 to 300+ Ibs., $37 to $42.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $35 to
$36.50; 500 to 650 Ibs., $37 to
$39.

Boars: $30 to $32.

There were 1,319 feeder pigs at
the NorfolkLivestock Market last
M,pnday. Trend: action was good,
prices were $310 $5 high"r. .

10 to 20 Ibs., $20 to $34, $3
higher; 20 to 30 Ibs., $32 to $44,
$2 to $3 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs., $38
to $52, $3 to $5 higher; 40 to 50
Ibs., $42 to $56, $3 to $4 higher;
St}[o6U1Ds:;" $5()"lO$62;-$~
higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., $55 to $65,
$3 to $4 higher; 70 to 80 lbs., $60
to $68, $3 to $4 higher; 80 Ibs. and
up, $65 to $72, $3 to $4 higher.

----.__.~--~-~~~---- --

Livestock
Market
Report

heifers were $700 to $850. c:1:Jm-.
mon heifers and older cows were
$550 to $700. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $450. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $450 to $600.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $175 to $235 and holstein
calves, $125 to $175.

prime Iightwcight yearling steers
were $84 to $92. Good and choice
hcifer calves were $90 to $100.
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calvcs were $\00 to $1\0. Good
and choice yearling heifers were $80
to $84.

REGULAR

Pointing toward spring
A lonely marker has remained throughout the winter showing where the fence work stopped with the weather on this Wayne
County farm. But the scene seems to be pointing toward approaching spring, when the maintenance and repair work will begin
again in earnest.

The Norfolk Livestock Markct
had a run of 614 fat canle Friday.
Prices were generally $1 ,higher for
steers and heifcrs, cows and bulls
were steady.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$79 to $81. Good and choice steers
were $78 to $79. Medium and good
steers were $77 'to $71l:Smmtard - -TlicrcwereT36-{edcattie sold at
steers were $68 to $74. Strictly the Norfolk Livestock Market last
choice fed heifers wMie $7.9 to $81. Tucsday. Prices werc $1 to $1.50
Good and choice hei1!ts were $78 to higher on steers and heifers and
$79. Medium and good heifers were cows and bulls were steady.
$77 to $78. Standard heifers were Good to choice steers, $77 to
$68 to $74. Beef cows were $47 to $81.20. Good to choice heifers, $77
$54. Utility cows were $47 to $54. to $80.95. Medium and good steers
Canners and cullers were $43 to and hcifers, $76 to $77. Standard,
$50. Bologna bulls were $60 to $67 to $74. Good cows, $46 to

$65. $54. Sheep hcad count was 350 at the
Thursday's stocker and feeder sale Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes--

had.a rurt-Of 7-S6hcad, with prices Dairy canle on the Tuesday day. Trend: steady on all classes.
sieady to $1 lower. Norfolk Livestock Market had a run Fat lambs: 115 i,n40lbs" $72

Good and choice steer calves of 32 with prices steady on all to $76 cwt; 100 to 115 Ibs., $70 to
were $88 to $100. Choice and classes. $72 cwL
prime lightweight calves were $100 ..t. Top quality fresh and springing Feeder lambs: 60 to: 100 Ibs.,
Io $116. Good and chOIce yearlIng heifers \\'\'.rc...1lli. to $1 J00----$7(ho--s&5'cW..-- . -
sleers-were-$8-3-to-$-jlT.-eIlOJce ana;.::-: Medium qualityTresh aM sprin~in~ Ewes: Good, $55 to $70;

Medium, $35 to $55; Slaughter,
$27.25 to $35.

--- ROAST BEEF SANDWICH

¢~

Feed'er pig prices climb at Norfolk

Before authority to write cita
tions for animal health law viola'
tions was expanded, the Department
of Agriculture issued warnings to
violators. In 1992, 78 violations
were found - 23 quarantines and
55 warnings were imposed for lack
of health certificates:

nu~~e~9:ht~~~~:~sab;~~;O~~:~" S· b . t - g -t at N E Statl-on
~:i~::sh~;I~u~~:~a:\\~:~~\~~~~ . oy ean mee In SI e .- - .
witho\lt entry permits maybe fined Northeast Research and Exten- to attend one of two Town Hall ducer-funded SoyDiescl and produc- known marketing strat;gisl,
$50. Lack of a health certificate can sion has been selected as one of 400 meetings being held on Monday. tion research projects and changes Richard Brock.
cost violators $100. sites to host Town Hall Meeting March I at 7 p.m. and Tuesday, in European- and Asian marketing

The increased enforcemcnt efforts. satellite teleconferencesJor soybean March 2 at 9 a.m. at thc Northeast strategies will e provided. Town Hall Meetings will be
will come from three Department of growers in March. Research and Extcnsion. Reserva- United Soybean Board members broadcast in Alabama, Arkansas.,
Agriculture invcstigators who are tions can be made by calling 1-800· as well as univcrsityaml industry Florida, Delaware._Georgia,-lowa,
deputy state shcriffs. They will. Tile iAleFlleli,e.teleeaslS, SpOil-' 462·6866 betwecn 8:30 a.m. and 8 professiomiTs will participate in a Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky,
IiiOil,tOl lIvestock -traffic. on al'r" sored by the United Soybean Board p.m. panel discussion to address issues Louisiana, Maryland, Michigan,
highways In Nebraska, particularly (USB), will address issues related to Thc tcleconfercnccs will help. and answer producer questions Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri,
thO;~i~t ~ep~~r~e:t people shipping the NationarSoybean Checkoff and inform soybcan producers of hoW through-d_telephoIlC--mJrnOOHIireet-- Nebrask-a,--NeHl!--C-aroliAfr;-Nerth
. , . " aHow producers 10 28 states to checkoff dollars arc managed; who to the farmer panel. Dakota, Ohio,---Oklahoma,

livestock mto Nebr~ska Will c,om· question USB membtors-aooul the makes-decisions; how programs arc During a special segment, pro- PennsylvJ\nia, South Carolina,
ply wlthNcbras,ka 100P().rt regula: _ checkoff." determined; and how· the checkoff ducers will get tips for a succcssful South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas,
tlOns. For more mformalion, mter· All soybean growers are invited benefits producers. Updates of pro- marketing year from nationally Virginia and Wisconsin.
ested persons may call 471-2351.

, -Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE - CNmerS

ASE Certified Technicians

108 Pearl St 375-4555 J'wayne, NE

o
l-a:I
GOLD

CLASS

5% DISCOUNT
if ordered before March 1

ALL HUSKY
lJVE~~O.CK--EQUNENT

~-·FEEDERS -WATERERS
-e:;- '-TANKS- ---BU-LKBINS

or niorii '''Io"",~onon .n,.. tHd or equipment, conlac'
, ,ERIC .., 375-3Q13.

HURRY!ONLY 2 WEEKS LEFT!

~GtlEO·.·--··-~DD~I!O~~~I~liuNT
~iI~70 ~f.pald when ordered••••

MSKA
Dutobody assoclallon. Inc

This symbol assures you lhat our organization
has achieved a high level of technical training

in collision repair.

You can be confident that our staff understands the latest repair
technology and Ihe unique needs of your vehicle.

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to improve our know
ledge of the repair process to better serve you as the customer.
I-CAR the Inter-Industry Q9nterence on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-for-profit
organization dedicated to excellence through training

Enforcement of Nebras1>a'sani
mal health laws will be stepped up
April I when the Nebraska Depart
ment of Agriculture begins issuing
citations to violators of those laws.

Beginning the first of April,
people hauling animals into the
state without a health certificate
may be fined. New enforcement
provisions will also apply to
dri.vers hauling animal carcasses.
Motor carriers and conveyances
must ,be leak proof, .disinfected an<L
sanitary to avoid a find of $100.

"Nebraska livestock is now free
. of tuberculosis and nearly free of

brucellosis. To maintain this status
and to keep working to eradicate
other livestock diseases, we arc in-

___geasing our enforcement efforts,"
said Dr. Larry Williams, Slate Vet
erinarian for the Nebraska Depart
ment of Agriculture.

"We hope issuing citations helps
by preventinK the importation of
animals-into-our state which don't.
meet health requirements'"

,-'
-~.
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G't't.iijiTstOrage worK'S1iop~to-iieheld in area
ByMichaeILechner·,~~-~-of'hrghmoisture-gnrin dtarwa.s --MomS-nave alSo occome a prob- To help address this subject there Dr. Wayne Gipp will discuss Hartington.

T ExtenSion Agent-AgriCUltUre 'harvested. The succcssful storage of Icm as the tempe~~~ure increased will be a series ofgrl\in sto~e _-!!!yj::QtQl'jrruh'l.LllillCe-bJll:Ju,.prob.- ,-First Nebraska Bank, March 4,
'" Hartingtoii-~_,,-.-.~c- -th,s_-1l1gh-m{;l'stll-Fe--sor-n--has--been------{}Vcr 40 degtees firsrp-arror-----m'Ce!iilgs'Tii·IiOTtlleast Nebraska-:- lem to some roducers in the ~~_'----
."..----' , - . .', v.ery dependent on many factors. February. n ers WI e omas when feeding this years com crop to .The Black Knight, Marc.t 5, ~
....---iI;;CauseoCfisr'y~ar's'unusual As the temperature continues to ThOmpson, UNL Crop Drying' livestock. Mycotoxins cannot be 'from 9 to II a.m. in ~ayne. ~

growing season we havt; seen prob-" 'The maturity of the corn this warm up' many produeers ha.ve Specialist; Dave Shelton, UNL detected with a black light and can. The same content will be cov-
lems in' grain' siorage that, have pasl year became a factor due to the checked their grain bins weekly. By Agricultural Engineer and Wayne cause serious consumption andre- ered at all three locations.
cljused more work and management fact that we just did not have keeping a cautious eye on the stored Gipp, Animal Scientist. productive problems in swine. there will be a $5 registration
than .most years for agricultural enough heatlinits to allow the late grain many producers have ex- Thomas Thompson and. Dave The meetings will be held at the fee to cover presenters'"traYel and
producers in the area. season varieties to dry down. The pressed concern as the temperature Shelton will discuss c.urrent prob- followin~ locations; .. materials. If possible please register

com didn't harvest as clean as past continues t'a'fise into spring what !ems. 0,f stormg and drymg, g.ram a.nd ·Hartmgton Clly Aud,tonum., by FAb. 26, to the Cedar County
Many producers did not have the h' h h d ' t '11 b h b' dd v·years w IC as cause some S or- w, e t e ,est management a ,Uonal problems that w,ll occur March 4, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. m. Extension Office in Hartington.

facilities to handle the large amount age problems. 'strategies: as warmer ,weather approaches. ••.

See FOOD, Page 4B

against spoilage and disease culprits.
Failure led to discovery as IANR

researchers studied one such
bacteriocin's effectiveness against
listeria, a bacterium which causes a
sometimes fatal food-borne illness.
A batch of meat containing listeria
organisms and pediococcus, a food
fennentation bacterium that produces
a protective bacteriocin, didn't fer·
ment.
~.R=af£-Iters-tleeitled-ro-compare - -,-
this unsuc€essful batch with properly
fermented, meal containing
pediococcus and listcria. They found
listeria wa' reduced 99 percent in
both batches, meaning the food·
friendly bacteria produced protective
bacteriocins even without fennenta-

ICI Agricultural products, the
recognition program creates an
awareness and appreciation of the
value of conservation, education and
stimulates efforts by teachers to ad
vance the wise use, protection and
enhancement of the nation'S .soil,
water and related naturill resources.
, 'tmerestedTeacnerscailOblliinaa--'

ditional information and nomina
tion fonns from the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources District at 700
West Benjamin Avenue in Norfolk
or by calling 371-7313. Conserva
tion Education Teacher of the Year
nominations are due by March I.

The Lower Elkhorn NRD is
willing to provide assistance to any
teacher or school who wants to ini
tiate or expand a conservation pro
gram. The Gistrict cifefs several
scholarships for teachers to attend
conservation education workshops;
'provides cost-share assistance to
establish outdoor classrooms; and
furnishes printed educational mate
rials to clalll1"s about our natural
resources~':F6r more 'information,
contact the Information/Education
Coordinator at the Lower Elkhorn
NRD office in Norfolk.

NUtrena Feeds '; __
riley -V~ worl<(>(/ for rtJrL't.! 90neratlon~ ,t!~

115 West 1st St. - Wayne, NE ;""~""'.!II';~

Phone -375,5281

Best Buys in Used equipment

NOW THERE'S A LACTATION FEED AS
ADVANCED AS TODAY'S SOWS.
It's ProSow-part of the Pro-Line ™ from Nutrena®. Th!!. exclusive ProSow
formula enables sows 10 fulfill the potential created by today's superior breed
mgahCfffianagememleCflmqulls.HoSows effll.ctiveness slemsJrom-ilsamino
acldbalante. That unique balance enables lactating sows 10 improve milk pro
duction and increase not just litter size but weaning weights That's why PSY
lakes on a new dimension with ProSow: -J
more pork-per-sow-per-year. Ask us for delails.

More pork-per·sow-per-year.

That's the bottom line. r.""::;~8'c~?';::

By Vicki Miller
IANR Science Writer

NRD seeks names
for teacher award

Food discovery
was an accident

. The Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources District is now accepting
nominations for the Conservation
Education Teacher of the Year
Awards. The recognition program is
open to all full-time educators at
the kindergarten through high
school level who have implemented

inriovative-sOil allifwater conserva
tion activities in thee classroom.

"Any teacher in a public or pri
vate school who emphasizes con
servation education as a regular part
of their instructional program is el
igibleJor nomination," said general
manager, Stan Staab.

Recipients in both the elemen
tar')' (gtades K-6) and secondary
(grades 7-12) categories will be se
lected by the Lower Elkhorn NRD.
Thedistitef"award winners will ad
vance to the state competition.

The first place national recipient
in both categories will receive
$1,000 cash and an expense-paid
trip to Phoenix, Ariz. for the Na~

tional Association of Conservation.
Districts annual convention in
1994.

Cosponsored by the NACD and

1979 - 3588 Tractor 5JCO Grain OrUI (2) 944 Corn Heods
1970 - 1456 Demeo Bean Bar (I) 1044 Case lH Corn
198t -5088 7-Shank Blu-Jet Trolling Heads
JD44<lJ Rlpper,_ (2)844 Corn Head
1486 Tractor (Co",lgned) ~ElId:CuIlI>ialo'--82Cl~.I1k:>tfo----.--
rOITseT9' flyd,CFold--'''4-'Row Glencoe Cult. .New Idea Corn Picker.
Disk Kent 26' Dlsk-a-Yator 560 mount

24'10· 490 Disk Hesston 500 Wlndrower L59 Woods with C-Allis
19' Bushog hyd. fold Disk 1440 Combine 197B mount

wlBuster Bar 1480 Combine, 1978 3650 Round Boler
800 - 8 Row Y. F, (2) 1983- 1'460 Combine OwatolY1a 596 Boler
3208 Cat trrg. Engine . Ill5()-Gehl Round Bolet
g'""......,...,.........."".....,'//////,...."//"'......//,.....,,,,,..//.n/'///',,,,'///....,,,'/.......r"'/,....,.('"~....//'~'~
1.WATCB FOR OUR ANNUAL OIL & FILT ~

·~2.""··-tt-~r---- . COMING MARCH 1 - 6. ~

~ ALSO CHECK OUT OUR OTHER STORE DISCOUNTS ~
~""//""///....../",,,,,,//,//,//""'H///"//,/////,/,,//////////////////.Y

)c=:;:::: ./

Commercial agricuJOOe is de
fined as the production of food
products, valuable crops, and live
stock through farming and ranch
mg. Also included are greenhouses,
nurseries, tree and sod farms, and
feedlots. However, off-farm stor

,age of grain, crops or livestock is
not included.

NEBRASKA TAX TIPS

Effective January I, 1993, the
sales tax tefund on machinery and
equipment used in commercial ag,
rieulture (intended to offset the
impact of the property tax on this
type of personal property) became
an exemption.

Purchases or leases of qualify
ing machinery and equipment made
after January I. i993 arc eligible
[or an exemption from sales tax if
the propCYI6fms arefUlly-eool
pleted.

In order to claim the exemption,
eligible taxpayets will have to file
Nebraska Sales and Use Tax Ex
emption Certificate, Form l3AG,
with the retailer flOm whom the
equipment was purchased, leased,
or tented.

For purchases or leases ofquali
fying machinery and equipment
l±5Cd -in €ommercial agriculture
made between January I, 1992 and
Dccember 31, 1992, the purchaser
ot lessor can file for a refund using
Fornl 7AG or Fonn 7AG-L. Re
fund claims may be made within
three years from the date of pur
chase 9clea?c.

Examples of equipment poten
tially eligible for refunds include
tractors; combines; hay balers,

_rl"0we[h.rakes ,illld Ioo.dcrs;..~ ,_ The discoveIJ'.Qfa neW~llalural
vators, harrows, disks, plows and way to keep foods safe and fresh is
planters; irrigation equipment; rooted in a University of Nebraska-
milking equipment and separators; Lincoln experiment that went awry.
automatic feeders; portable grain' The technique essentially taps food-
dryers and augers; and crop dusting friendly bacteria's natural defenses

to inhibit spoilage and disease-caus-
airplahcs. ing organisms in non-fennented foods,

For more infonnation, contact said Microbiologist Bob Hulkins, who-
the Nebraska Department of Rey- leads the Institute of Agticuluucand
enue, P.O. Box 94818, Lincoln, Natural Resources food science team
Nebraska 68509-48l8; or call working on this discoyery.
lISOO-742-7474,402/471-5729. Many bacteria produce bacterio-

cins, substances that inhibit or kill
competing bacteria. Somc bacteria
commonly used to ferment foods pra
ducc bacteriocins during fermenta
tion. These bacteriocins protect

laurel, Nebraska
Phone 256-3442

Wildlife tree damage
is preventable now

ED1S WEEKLY . Goodyear Rubber
MEAT COUPON SPE'ClAI..-IJ+-.IH--,-.....RwOLOOiUfSi----

PURCHASE aPIECE CHICKEN PLU 3009 • Modified Roofs
W/2 PINT SALADS'AND RECEIVE

1 PINT OF • 30 Years of Quality,
-:-- ElIPIfES,-,.--.-P_OT-ATO SALAD_~._~lcJt--~c~le~a~hIIIiJ!!ne~S~s~&~s~e~rYV~iC~e--~!i~~-1t~~-_i-AtndJam1;;;;;;;;lt:~=c1:a~

u~S1' _FREE\\I~~ THISCOlJ!.~N!
't~.. --,------,.. I!P.P.II.

Two key warnings tell!J1r.i11{f§ "'®
aremoviii'g-grain if a potential hazard
exists, Morgan said.

The first warning is that the auger
isn't running at full capacity. The
grain augered out may look moldy or
clumped. The second warning is that
when looking down into the bin, the

Grain :bin accidents
pQiqt to safety needs

Global urarll1ing likely

At least five grain bin suffocations grain surface looks relatively undis- even only waist high~ it is impos-
in Nebraska and 'Iowa during the last turbed, even though grain has been sible for one person to pull him out,
coupleofweeksshouldissueastrong. moved out. Morgan said.
safety warning to farmers trying to Farmers must usc extreme caution If someone does become engulfed
move wet cOm from t1ieir grain bins. w~~n mte~pting to break .up clurn ps in grain ,aeration fans shouldbe tumed

Two UmvefSlty of Nebraska-Lm- or bndges ofcrusted gram, Morgan on immediately to provide oxygen.
coln,l>xpertsstronglyurge farmers to .. says. F,~st of all, shut olf ever.Ythm~,__E:.I]lCl.&.e,oaMedicaJ..Sei'Y.ices.=~oL

'-,-lle-earefutanY'tirne1heyemenrgnrin--- meclmnTc11l; -SITCll"ii'sun/oillIlIlg or 911 _ should be called at once.
bin - and to never work around a sweep augers, before entcring ti,e "These recommendations should
grain bin alone. bin. Then the only safe way toentera notbetaking lightiy,"Thompson said,

Suffoc~tionscanoecurwhenfarm- bm 's With a safety harness, IIleline adding"Manyfarmersthink, 'itwon't
ers enter bins to attempt to break up and enough hclp on the outSide to happen 0 me.'
"c1umps"or"bridges"ofundell!Jined support.tile full weight 01 thc person "Historically,acrosstheCornBelt,

'tlamp'corn, according to D.ave Mar- m ,:l1c om.. . several of the best young farmers-
gan, safety engineer and Thomas . There 's no safe way ,~o do tillS even recent graduates from their state
Thompson, crop drying specialist in w,thout a safet~ harness, .Morgan universities _ have lost their lives
the Institute of Agricuitureand Natu- s3ld. Aropc ,sn t a good salcty har- due to suffocation in grain bins,"
ral Resources at UNL. ness because the pcrson 10 It could Thompson said.

slip through, or get strangled by It. The best time for farmers to finish
TheQ<;.s,t.w,uJ'-toatluall¥ break the [lryingtheir~grajn"is'mid-March,

"bridge" or clumps is by using a long Thomspon added. Unless the grain is
pole.-he "lid. dried all at once, vents should not be

Helpers on the oULside of the bin turned on now. Warm moistairblow-
should hold the lifeline taut, to pre- ing in temporarily on cold grain ker-
ventulepersonontheinsideofthcbin nels will only cause condcnsation,
from becoming cligulfcd in the grain. mQld,J1ndp,otentiallycausctheclump-
Once the person is caught in grain- ing or "bridging" problem.

Rising gas concentrations in the which future warming will occur." the wide range 01 cl,mates Irom Texas
earth'satrnosphere arc undisputedly Theratcat which it wi.lltakcplace,he to C~ada.

creating a stronger greenhouse ef- ,added,iscontrolledby.tilesensitivity "Agriculture, at least historically,
fect'But how much and how fast the of the climate system to a stronger has shown it can respond to changes
global climate will warm is the sub- greenhouse effect and to ratcs of ofa climatic nature," Easterling said.
ject of much scientific debate, ae- future emissions. Climate change and subsequent ir-
cording to a University of Nebraska- One prediction is that the earth rigation demands could dcplete water
Lincoln agricultural meteorologist. could warm by 1.5 degrces Celsius rcsources, Eastcrling said. He cited
. William Easterling, director of the by the year 2030, Easterling pointed thcOgallalaAquifcr,an underground

Great Plains egional Centerfor Glo=-- oot.-AltlIOOj!;IHffilH!<-""""t-seem-likc':'· r.ggi,*"fwater-streteltingfronrTc='
-. ~arEiivironmentalChange at UNL, much, the Earth has warmed only 5 to Nebraska, which hcsaid~sn'tbeing

spoke Wednesday (Feb. 3) on the degrecsCelsiussincelhelastlceAge. uscd' wiscly now. Water sources on
topic of global warming in the Great "This would be unprecedcnted both U.S. coasts could also become
Plains. His lecture was the fourth in warming, at least in human history," depleted, he said.
the 1993 Water Resources Seminar he said, adding it could be as much as Thcwatersericscontinues Wcdnes·
Series, sponsored by the Water Cen- onc-third of a degree to eight-tenths days through April 28·at 3:30 p.m. in
ter and Environmencal Programs in of a degrec per dccade. the East Campus Union. The ncxt

.__ thelnstituteof Agricultlill'Jill,dJ'lalU"_----IWen-if-theGreat Plains"WC'fe to get section covers international river
ral Resources at UNL. warmer and drier, Easterling thinks management:Thefif:stspeakerin that·

"We know lis a fact thcrc is a that with research, the region can still scries will be Rollin Hotchkiss, assis-
greenhouse-effeet;"Easter-ltng:said,-~,meN the demand for food. lie [Jocs, tantprofessor of civil cngineering at
referring to various gases that trap howcver, expect producers to bc ac- UNL.
infrared radiation in the earth 's lower countable for future environmental
atmosphere. These higher gas con- costs thcy incur in food production as
centrations willlikcly lead to warmcr a res.ult of climate changc.
temperatures, he said. Easrc-r1ing indicated that research

"Scientists do not argue that the should be ablc to help agriculture
rate of greenhouse gas emissions is adapt to the changes. He excmplificd
increasing," Easterling said. "Emis- with winter wheat, which 50 years The majority of tree damage from nearby.
sions·and greenhouse gas concentra- agowasplanted in an elongated wheat wildlife occurs in late winter, but Placingfencesorwirecagesaround
tions began to increase around the belt mainly in Kansas and Oklahoma. damage control techniques can mini- the tree will help protect it from
beginning of the Industrial Revolu- Since then, rescarchers have come up mizc or prcvent damage, according rabbits. Remove tl,lll grasses and brush
tion. What is unknown is the ratc at with ncw wheat cultivars adapUlblc to to a wildlifc damage specialist at the piles that provide shelte~ for rabbits"

,_ ~- .--- ·-'-··-----tJnivcrsityofNctJr'dSlm=t:mcom:-- ---,:Ie also suggested hunting, but only

..Will-jtoo w orkin-sand? as7~~~~~:g~~~:~~dv~:~~~i~~~~~ W~~I~edr::~i~ef~~~~~~;~'nstrom
Ulil rabbits, jack rabilil.s and deer said deer feed on trees or shrubs as

Evaluating equipment for agricul- Engineeriog, said ti,e prOjecl will help orten fecd on the barkl!Fbranches of high as4 fect. Tree damage results in
tural needs in Egypt is the focus of a dctermine whether international stan- trecs, particularly during fall and win- a splintered break on woody stems.

""..-. cooperative ventun:. between that dards for testing tractors and agricul· ter. 1 1 The control methods for rabbits
Middle Eastern country and lire Uni- lura! equipment arc applicable to Volcs, which live and burrow in- lilsoapply fOf<iccr: Hygnstrom noted
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln. ......tlc~rt conditions,_ =s.oLundisuu:bcd-¥egWitioR-Suffi-' Iltat one1'lcbraskifurester'WltS succ-'

LooisTLevltiCus-;LJNI: pr'afessor Lcviticussaid eight Egyplian engi- as ditchbanksorroadsides,may gnaw cessful by using bars of soapas a deer
ofbiological systems engineeringand neers will travel to UNL in February bark from the ba.se of a tree or shrub. repellent. Bars of soap can be hung
associate director of the Nebraska to Icarn how to maintain and repair Hygnstromsaidgnawinginjuriescan onthetreeinOctoberandremovedin
Power Laboratory, said the project equipment. They will sUly for six be detected by tiny tooth marks and April.
wilLprovidetrail1ingJQLEgyptian..monlhsor more. distinct 'runways or small open bur- ChemicaJ repellents also are effec-
engineers to evaluate equipment for Lcviticus said he made initial con- rows may be visible nearby. live in preventing or reducing dam-
specific agricultural conditions in Ulct for the technology transferproject Volescannm thrive in areas where age by deer, rabbits or rodents.
Egypt. during a six-tlay visit to Egypt two grass or weeds are mowed or grazed, Hygnstrom said repellents may give

Leviticus said equipment evalua- years ago. so ifi(;. Institute. of Agriculture and protection lasting from several weeks
tion .includes consideration of suit- In further preparation for th'e NaLUmlResources sp,ecialistsaid to .,to several months, depending upon

-~-.<lbiJity.f0r40501'lWl!qitie_d-safetr:---vrojCCI;-AlffilCOEl:-salirJg,,~olrector 'Teepweeasand grass mowed or con' ,. '-repellent type and weather eondi-
E~yptian.equipmentisv~rybasic,he of the Agricultural Engineering Re- trolled in areas near new tree plantings. tions. They will on occasion be en-
S31d, addmg that the eqUipment does search Institute in Cairo, visitcd the He said rabbits feed on the bark of tirely ineffective.
include tractors, which are manufac- Inslitute of Agriculturc and N~LUral young trees and shrubs and stems and Hygnstrom indicated that preven-
LUred there. Resources at UNL in July ofllLst year branches of one-fourth of an inch'in tive measures to avoid cJamage to

Glenn J. Ho.((J:nan neaq oftheUNJ diameter up '020 inches-hig-h,Stems-tre0s-sllellid-beappliedearly,belore
Department of Biological Systems See DESERT, Page 6B will have a clean, knife-like cut. feeding patterns develop and cause

Round droppings often are deposited serious losses.

I
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Persons ,who need help filling
aut their income tax returns are in:.:
vitel! to tak-c advantage of frcc lax
assIStance available hy IRS trained
volunteers at the Goldenrod Hills
Coin'munity Services office .. in
Wayne. c

Residents arc asked to call 375
4960 for information or for an ap
pointment.

Goldenrod fI ills Community
Services is one of many partici
pants. in an Internal Revenue, Ser
vice sponsored program called TCE
(Tax Counseling for the Elderly),
which is lOll percent federally

.fuH<Jed
The program has IRS trained

volunteers who donate their time to
assist the low-income tax payers
and those tax payers 60 years and
older to corrcclly fill out their tax
returns.

Participants in the program arc
asked to bring all of their 1991 laX
packets with them. Quality review
is done on all returns.

The program is not ayai}able for
farmers or self-employed persons.

..- ..---- ---'-----t-"--

Mdral6rasT
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FebrU3iry 21, 1993
Garno's go trom 1:30-4:30

·s~. __.!4ti»~,sJI!!~·" t;_~.!.I)4JI,lc ~tll,~rc.h_

-. Wlri'n~bago. NE

.---16m~~'FI1f'-so;:;'OUXClty-

525 PRIZE

FOR THE BEST

COSTUME

~.

~~TheLmraryCfird
thjs~columnisw.rittentw.iceamonth to in

form tlte Wayne area as to· what types of r.ead
ing material and other items are available at
Wayne Public Library.

in foods, Hutkins said. One conven
Lional method for usc in non~fcr

lllcnteo J!~)(J.s is_lCt fJfodLJc(~ larg~

q~u~i~lrtJeS of a desirahle hac!erioc in,
purify it and add it to foods..

The IANRsystemwould eliminate
Il,e need forelaborate production and
punlicaUon, Hulkms salll, hecause T hIs
helplul hactena would he placed m ax e per

-J..!.x)d todothcbaClC.I10Cln"",pr--W~I+}-H--------~

work.
_,],l"mk h,!ve mIk.lloWtngly ,ellJoyed_
baclcriocins' protect.ive powers for
thousands of years whell they ale
fermented meals or cheese..,;, Hutkins
said. Bactcriocins inhihit oillycloscly
related organisms and are inactivated
by human digestion.

"They have no eITeet on our bodies
hut are effective as a prcscrvati ve 111

fCXlds," he explained.
Hutkins said he hopcs a pri vale

company signs a licensing agreement
with NU to commcrcializc the lech
niquc.

"The patent we're seeking is for a
technology," hcexplain(;ll. "!t:suJJto
indllstry to develop products hased
on thattechno!ogy." ,

Hutkins' team is exploring the ha~

sic hlOlogy of the pediococcLJS hacte
riocin production. They're also proh
ing how the bacteriocin inhihits
listeria. Ifscientists learn how hacle
riocins works, they may he able to
manipulate them to inhibit t1H)re or
ganisms or to amplify their activily,
he said. '

Co-inventors are I-Iutkins; Mike

Following the Institute, the
Center for Rural Affairs and Uni
versity of Nebraska T(;,achcrs <::pl
lege will work- with participating
schools in developing and building
a community-baSed curriculum for
usc in the schools. Stansberry says,
"We are eager 10 identify rural
school systems that desire to serve
the unique economic and cultural
needs of their spccifie town and its
rural residents." School officials amI
teachers interested in participaling
in the new program should contact
the Center for Rural Affairs in
Walthill.

ADA. Canyou,rememh'~Lwh,enll)oseinitials stood for Ameri

Cans (or Democratic Action and the turmoil, charges and counter-
charges tossed around in the '60's?' ,

The ADA we are talking about today stands foiAmericans with
Disabilities Act and is looming on the horizon of every village,'
town and city in America. The library now has a handbook, enti
tied" Americans with Disabilities Act" published. by the Equal
Employment Opportunity Commission and the U.S. Department'
of Justice.'The handbook is a description, interpretive analysis and

Project leader Jan Stansberry resource list of the law passed in 1990.
_~sa~y!.'s'--.'''W=eC'h::o,-,p"e,-,t"oC'e",n::c"oC'u",ra=.e",ed:::.:.;u;;c",a'----jH·~-An-=mpanyinghandbook, entitle4-" A Technical Assi>tat,cc'

tional systems to support families Manual on the Employment Provisions (Title I) of the Americans
and community leaders in their ef- with Disabilities Act," is also available on request.
forts to address contemporary prob- We arc pleased to tell you of a book receniJy purchased as a me-
lems and encourage rural youth to morial to Dr. J.1. Liska. "Marty 'Stouffer's Wild America" bv--'
renew their roots in rural areas." ,

-Marty Stouffer is now on the new book shelf.
Winter,$tory-Mourcontinueson Saturday af1ernoon al2 p.m.

for i'wo more Saturdays - Feb.,20and.Ech....1LWellOpe the
weather on those days .is pleasanter than the weather we have been
having! '"

Thc next time you arc in the library, we hope you will notice a
new picture., "Emesta (Child with Nursc). 1894" by Cccilia Beaux
is a most appealing lillie girl holding her nurse's hand. Art prints
.rrmybc..ch~ed.Qu1for.Lwo months.

New on the children's video rack: "The Boy Who Drew Cals" is
a Japanese story about finding one's place 'in the world; "Grandpa,
Can We Go Fishing?" is produced by the Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission and relates how everyone can contribute to a
better outdoors; "The Ugly Duckling" is 'told by Cher with paint
ings and a delightful musical score; "How the Rhinoceros Got His
Skin" and "How thc Camel Got His Hump" arc two stories from
Kipling's "Just So Stories." Jack Nicholson reads.

There arc several new books for juveniles that will interest the
intermediate reader.

"Prairie Visions: The Life and Times of Solomon Butcher" by
Pam,Conrad contains photographs taken hy Butcher of early Ne
braskans.

"Many Thousand Gone: African Americans from Slavery to
,Freedom" by Virginia Hamilton traces the history of slavery in
America. She relates the stories of well-known figures as well as
individuals who arc not as well known.

"A Nation Torn: The StorY of.How tne <:;r,r;rWar Began" by
Delia Ray is told through letters, di3fies and eyewitness accounts
and includes many historic photographs to illustrate the texl.

We hope to sec you browsing for good hooks soon. Remember.
our hours arc Monday through Friday from 1 to 9 p.m., Saturdays
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.. and Sundays from 2 to 5 p.m.

The Center for Rural Affairs and
Drilv~r~iiIQf'N~kaT..,acners

, , , ,..-- as announc JOInt plans

to host the 1993 Teachers Institute
to be held in Waltliill in June. the
Institute is part of the Center for,
Ruraf Affairs' effort to give high'
seh06l students an understanding of
cconomic and cultural opportunities
'in small rural communities.

~EffoI-:t~se.e.k.s~~.

¥uralteacher
'development

WAYNE
CLEANERS

drycleaning
and service
still exists

\

.-!'Io-1<>nger eare fOI qIre'Sllonablc
bargains? Do you yearn for
personal attention and on-time
service? Take heart! Great service
and fine drycleaning can be yours
at...

-Great

(Continued from Page 38)

Food------------'-------
- . U

Liewen, a former !ANR food SClCn
tist; and Elaine Berry. a former De
parlment of Food Science and Tech
nology graduate studenl.IANR Meat
Scientist Roger Mandigocollaborated
on Illis feseafCh.

The Nebraska Energy Office has
earmarked $5,323 in no-interest
loan funds from the Nebraska
School Weatherization Program to
Emerson-Hubbard Public Schools
for building improvements in the
Emerson Elementary School build
ing, according to Director Robert
Harris.

The director stated that the Ne
braska School Weatherization Pro
gram' is funded· from a portion of
the oil and natural gas severance laX
collected by the state.

"This project will insulate the
boiler's steam return pipes," said
Harris, adding that the entire cost of
the project is being. financed with
the loan.

According to Harris, the pro
jected first year savings should
equal $1,156.

Wins energy grant

hot dogs, prepared sandwiches ,and
lion. salads,and refrigeraled entrees, which

"This me,mt that, even in the ah- arc vulnerahle to microhlal hazards.
sence of fermentation, this bacteria he said.
could produce enough bacteriocin to IANR researchers arc COllcentrat-
be an effective food preservative," ing on the pcdiococcus haucricx:in.
Hulkins said. They'veTound it lights growth ot

''This was remarkable because we listeria, botulism and swphylococcus
thought fermentation and baclCriocin microorganisms, and StHl\C other mi
production went hand-in-hand, that crobial ha(ards, HLJtJ..llls said. He saiel
you coltltln'thave-tme-withou,tJre---he =pecLssomc other bacteria also
other," Hutkins said. Fennentation produce hacleriocins withot!~Ye.r~n~~~.::._

results from bacterial digestion and Ultioil.
growth, :.lnt! scientist"i helieved bac- Placing haclcriocin-produc ing hac
teriocin production was tied to that teria in fOtxls oilers an additional,
process. natural barrier against lIIicrohial

"What wediscovered is thatbacte- iJlrcaLs, Hutkins said. It willllot re,
riocin production can occur indepen- pl~lce existing safeguards.
dcntoffermenwtion," hesaid. "Even ~'Thjs technology is Ilol a pallacl~a,

while the bactl~ria is just idling, it's bUl given the concern 01" induSlry.
pumping hacterilx::ini'oto the food con..sumersand publ ic h,'all.lllJllll·I<,I,
.system." about food safety, any added protl'c,

IANR tesL,,)fpediococc~s'perfor- tion is desirahle," hcsaid The eUl'
mance in non-fermented conditions nomic impactofmicrohial food h~l/.

since the inilial discovery in 1988 ards in the U.S. is estimated to he as
confirm iL') abilily to prolect non- much ,L') $5 billion annually, accord
fermented foods. Hutkinssaid. ing to U.S. Public Health SlT\'ICe

The_University of Nebraska is pat- figures. '
---cnting· the food preservation tech- "As consumers call for morl: natu-

nique. ' ralfoodsand thcfood mdusu'y Lrles to
Hulkins envisionl;lacing bohC'- respond by producing fOllllslhat rei)

ri()cin~producmgba ti(\ in raw and lesson traditional chellllcal pn.'sl'fya
processed foods to deliver greater tives,thcre'sanccdforlllisnl'wcIClss
anti-microb./,tl protection. This teeh- of food preservativcs, these bact,'rio,
nique could he especially beneficial cins." he said.
in minimally processed foods such as Some bacteri-ocinsalrcad'1' aF\.' USt'd

tAulo~OUlnersInsurance
Ll!e Home Car 6u5"'('55

name with Ginny OUe at the State 
National Bank in Wayne.

"We arc always looking for peo-
,-pie who would be Interested in be

ing waiters-Or attending the dinner,"
said Marian Simpson, publicity
chairman for the Wayne County
Affiliateof the Ame[i(;an Heill:t As,
socwtion.

., • 1022 MaiD St•• ,Wayae, NE 6878.7 • 1402) 375·14....

: Bl!C~~se we care about you and your health.

,r.-;;;:--

'~~''PieWaYneHeriild,1'iiE;sday, February ·16,1993

Using our com~ehensi~comp-\i.till.~ystem~wecarL__

check your prescription against over 23,000 other' drugs

for safely. Since we store the information on our computer,

we'll know important medical information about you. 214 Mai.l:LStreet Wayne, NE
Watching out for you is iust another way we show you . 375-4306 or 1-S.~~O~-~6~~:~53~

~ay1'hatwe €0t-e-ebool-yetKInd-yoorheaJl+h-~~~--I--It~~-. Brjrigin this ad and receive a

, M· .• .. _ .. ~.l OO/oD1scount._.--i15HEAJ.TH !;-MAR-1'-'31 also. get acquainted wi!h your lo~al Wayne Cleaners

Hearing available
~via satellite link

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
-iNSllltANCtUfNCV-

111 West 3rd. Wayne, NE Phone

375-2696

S~natorKurt Hohenstein, District 17, of the Nebraska Unicameral
L~gislature would like to announce a Revenue Committee Hearing
Remote Telecast to be held in Norfolk at Northeast CommunIly
College in the Maclay Building, Room 122 on this Thursday, Feb,
I&:·-tfie 'committee's television link-up will deal with personal'

, property l;!,x!!!!Qn alld tile fertilizer tax 'aDd wilLi_Dclude the following
bills:

·LB136 - (Schellpeper) a biB to eliminate the property tax on
personal property other than motor vehicles.

·LB 174 - (Coordsen) a bill to exempt personal property other than
certain motor vehicles from property laX.
• ·LB266 - (Coordsen)a bill to exempt farm products from personal

property laX'"!'
·LB175 - (Coordse'1) a'bill to exempt livestock from personal

property laX.
•LB222 - (Will) a bill to change property .tax exemptions.
.LB37 - (Moore) a bill to eliminate a fcc on commercial fertilizer.
Thecommiueewillhear testimony on these bills simultaneously.

People arc invited to provide testimony in support or in opposition of
the proposed legislative bills. In addition to Northeast.Community
College, two other remote sites will be given 'time for.testimony.
Each site will be given a half-hour. for individuals to provide
testimony. .

'1ncome-That-Sta-rtl When
Your Regular
Income Stops.
Disability income protection from
Auto-Owners Insurance provides money to
replace loss of incom.. when you are ..
disabled from sickness or accident. You're
covered anywhere in the world, 24 hours a
day, while on or off the job.J>....rtialdisability
benefits are provided too. Contact~our

local Auto-Owners agency for delalrs.

(Continued from Page 18)

Carrie Christensen, "City Slickers";
MarieMohr.c1own; and Marian and
LeRoy Simpson, "Pajama Gamc."

Residents who have not been
involved in the Celebrity Waiter
dinner and would like to be a part of
the next one Me asked lOtcave their

Waiters-------

e
check \"
~~ fill- ~-, OUI oerore _Ift9
yo~rprescnption_

TWit
",:" . .,

.cc=;.='='F~\~:'"=~-~' ~':""~-':"='~~"'~_~. __~&=~====..=:

"
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EAST HIGHWAY 35
WAYN'E, NEBRAS~A"'

PHONE: 375-1544

ment of flavors.

Tropicana Twister, 46 OZ, bot-

DISCOUNT CENTERS

JQo.k~ndlop prospects_ j5~lImeAe;"meAtt'leJYpttls:
cards per pack. Clearance pnce.

NO RAINCHECKS
ON ANY ITEMS.

dryingarl(j iIll1ib.its rust,-_

.aJ.-.ur
Pamida Spray'Paint. For
indoor or outdoor use. Fast

OPEN: 9AM - 9PM
MONDAY - SATURDAY

10AM - 6PM
SUNDAYS

";"sa-l-e";'p-ri;"c-eS~G-oiiiiiiO~d~F~,e'="'b-ru-a;;;;;ry;;;;;'~19~,-:2~.~;';',&:"''':::2':''1----~WeCO/le!

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, Feb!'!1~16~!~3
._~_~.. __ , __.~~~.~-_ ...~~-~-;--~--~~-~~~-_._~--;..~~=-~---c' .. ----~-.--- .--

Expires'2116/93. Not valid withanyotheroffersor promotions

CONVENIENCE STORE
-& PIZZA __c.

1034 North Main Street
375-4853

~ESTO

3 when the birthday table will be finisneq':gther projects. A cub scout Nine members of the Creative PINOCHLE CLUB Circle Club, Janice Jaeger, 1:3Q.
observed. Hostesses will be Laura game was playc<t. . Craftersgroup met Feb. 8 at Di- Elta Jaeger hosted the Feb. 5 p.m.; Wayne County Old Settlers

. . Jaeger and Vera Mann.. The nex_uneetin,Lwi!ljJ.e.JQQ.aL..~n'lclaeger's home. The group G.T. Pinochle Club with Arlene meeting, fire hall, 7:30 p.m. ' .
Library Board met Feb..119r thelL.--€-HBRCH WOMEN ~'-----~(fiiesctay) after schooL James made rag dGl-ls. T,he'nextmeeting Rabeand.,HerthaRohlff.as guests. Friday,. _Feb. __ l9-:_.-G.T,-.'·
monthly meetilig: The treasurer's Eig!ll.members Qf the I Inited----GHbbcls-was-to·bring treats. willcJj(nl.iesoaY'-~afcfi !oaiClaire Prizes were won by Ida Fenske and Pinochle Club, Laura Jaeger; open
Teportapd:-thC'liprariancrepi3r~-were' Methodist Church Women mN BOY SCOUTS'- Brogren's hom","The group will Bertha Rohlff. The next meeting AA meeting. fire hall, 8 p.m.
given.There were48(i items;loaned Feb. 9 and opened the meeting with Six members of the Wild Cat make zipper pins. Jane Rademacher will be Feb. 19 wiih Laura Jaeger. SCHOOL CALENDAR
in January, with-2J5oH1i'e-m adult the LWML Pledge said in unison. : and Cobra Patrol Boy Scouts met will be the leader. Anyone wanting RESCUE CALLS Tuesday" Fe.b. 16: Kinder-
and 270childrens. Helen Holtgrew gave a readiRg. ':Eeb. '7 with leaders Joni Jaeger and more information on the group or The Winside Volunteer rescue garlen Group A; girl's district bas-

A numbernf books haYjlbeen "Take Time to Pray." Kurt Schrant. They worked on materials needed, should contact squad was called to a one-vehicle ketball tourney at Laurel.
donated from individuals and eight Cards were signed for Gladys space explbration .and their model Dianne Jaeger at 286-4504. accident Feb. 5 at 3: 18 a.m. I 1/4 Wednesday, Fe b. 17:

" new books, from D911ble Day have Gaebler, Bess Leary and. Bill rockets which they will launch. TOPS miles west of the Carroll Spur, . Kindergarten Group B
been received. Also a•.copy of .Hawkins.. '. Each of the boys also-gave a reporl - Members pf TOPS NE 589 met however, no transport was made, Thursday, Feb, 18: Kinder-

.__ ~~"~bra~~--Mo~iT,plImpse...of----"TJle(jTSInCl'President, Carol on space.' Feb. 8 with Marian Iversen.. A new At 7:15 p.m. Feb. 5 they were garten Group A; state wrestling
Nebraskas Past ~nd "The Senato~: Rockey of Ewing, will be the BAND STUDENTS coptest on "Food' Exchange" will called to the Don Frink home at tourney at LincQln.

. My Ten Years ~llh Ted Kennedy group's)993 adopted officer, The Winside fifth and sixth !\fade begin at the next meeting which Carroll and transported him to Friday, ·Feb. 19: Kinder-
--.--have been rec~IVed. . .,. A special missions recognition band students will be participating will be Feb. 15. Meetings are held Providence Medical Center with in- garten Group B; state wrestling

'I,' Shawn Kalof theW,"s~de fire pin was presented to outgoing in the Emerson-Hubbard 5-8 in- every Monday at 7 p,m. Guests and juries from a fall. -- tourney at Lincoln; boy's basketball
aep~trnent was present to dlscuss.a United Methodist Womens presi- strumental solo/ensem.ble contest new members are always welcome. COMMUNITY CALI::N,DAR at Newcastle, 6:15 and 8 p,m.
consignment sale-they.wlll host 10 dent Dorothy Nelsen. on Saturday, Feb, 27, The students For more information, call 286- Tuesday, Feb, 16: Winside Saturday, Feb. 20: State
lat~ March orApnl With proreedsThe. b~rihday song was sung to will be performing solos or ensem- 4425. Museum Committee, Museum, 8 wrestling tourne), at Li'!.co,In,-:",s,ev"
gomg to th~ lIbrary, J(lm SOKand MJlrtle Nielsen. bles On their instruments andJhe BRIDGE CI liB p,rrr.;---Jolly---€oup1es'Club,Don enth and eighth basketball at New-

---.,- ~I!') Magwlre willcllssl~t WIth thIS Helen Holtgrew led the program sixth grade b:mdWiII also be per- The Art Rabes hosted the Feb. 9 Wackers. castle, 9 a.m.
project. More detall~_ Will be gIven of-'-prn-yer-:rn-rr------serf~(!CnTaT---'fo;ming. ' Tuesday Night Bridge Club with all Wednesday: Feb, 17: Public Monday, Feb, 21: Kinder-
at a later date as to what Items can "Environment and Health." Several Parents and friends are welcome members present. Prizes were won Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Busy garten Group A; parents reading
be donated, . . others assisted her and a speeial of- to attend_llle cJlll1esLand,_are. b}'Dorotny-Trou-tman and Virgil Bees, Marian Iversen; Scattered program, high schoQI. 7 p.m.

McDonal~'s R.estallTll.11!J,S S])O~- - feting was-taken. CharlOtlewyTT'; ~I!~o-;;raged to come support their Rohlff. Thene.xt meeting will be Neighbors Club, Palty Deck. Tuesday, Feh, 22: Kinder-
sonng a readmg prog~am for faml- was the hostess. children Tuesday, Feb. 23 at the Virgil Thursday, '·Feb, 18;Cotorie garlen Group B; bQy's district bas-
Iie~, "TQgether is Bctter, Let's The next meeting will be Tues- CREATIVE <::RAFT~.,__ RohlffltQtn.e....--~-- __,=~----c-~~C..lub,--l~orolhy·-1'routrnan;·-eentcr'ket1l1ll1-rourney-a<laurel. __

Read,".TheY,'Vlll donate food day,.Mareh--9-'aHc30-,rnr;-whtcJj~.".'-:'::.-••~_-.-'.':::: .'__-_~~~~-~~~~~~-~~=_==:-===~-_:=:_---------------- -'-'~=~~llo-,;e partlclpalmg. will begin the Lenten Bible Study
Reglstrauon for the program can be on Amos which will be held each
done anytime during February and Tuesday afternoon until Eastcr.
the program will go through ApnL LEGION AUXILIARY
For detai~s ~nd to sign up, stop in Rose Ann Janke conducted the;
at the Wmslde lIbrary. Hours are Feb. 8 Roy Reed Amcrican Legion
Monday, 1-6 p.m.; Wednesday, Post 252 Auxiliary meeting. The
1:30-6:30 p.m,; and Saturday, 9 March schedule of events was dis'
a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.. cussed. They include. Saturday,

The next meetmg Will be Mon- March 13 helping the Legion with
day, March I at 7:30 p.m. the annual Smoker, bingo will be
LADIES ~IO. played at the Norfolk Vet<;rans

St. Paul s Lutheran Church Home March 19 the ladies will be
Ladies Aid met Feb. 3 with 19 serving the no~n meal for the
members and Pastor Jeffrey Lee MarcQ 18 Wayne County Govern
prese~,t. Rhonda Sebade. gave devQ,: ment Day in the Wayne Vetcrans
uons Fruit of the Spmt of Love, 'home and the annual Legion birth
f?ll~wed ~,y prayer and the gr~~~ day party will be held in the Win-
smgmg ~~ What a Fnend We Ha side Legion Hall on Sunday, March
In-Jesus. . 28 wilh a carry-in 6:30 p.m. sup-

Pastor Lec led a Bible lesson
T h ESP -"G d A per.

1 rom l e program, 0 The next meeling will bc Mon-
.. Planner." P~t Janke, presidcnt, lcd day, March 8 at 8 p.m. Hostesses

the busmess meetmg. The January will be Irene Ditman, Elva Farran
secretary and fmanclal,repom were and Arlene Fie~,

given. Irene Ditman gave an audit- TOWN AND COUNTRY
109 committee report. The January Greta Grubbs hosted the Feb. 9
mite box was $26.75. TQwn and Country Club with Au-

. The February visiting committee drey Quinn and Tam! Hoffman as
Will be Glona Evans. Ida Fenske guests. Cards were played with
and Laura Jaeger. prizes going to Bonnie Frcvert,

Names were drawn for prayer Audrey Quinn and Marilyn Morse.
partners. Thank you's were received Thelle"t meeting will be March 9
from SI. Paul's Lutheran High with Il-Qretta Voss.
SchQol CQncordia, Mace Kant, CUB SCOUTS
Minnie-and MarvinPfeit;-Eldon-and (.:tj~CScoUidcn~erJeff Meyer
Evelyn Herbolsheimer, BNhesda took dues. altendance and gave the
Lutheran Home and Chns Jor- cub scoul hand shake. Justin Bleich
gensen. served treats. The boys. made

Hostesscs for the day were Bev invitations fQr lhe Blue and('J61d
Voss and RhQnda Sebade. The n,ext Banquet. It will be held Sunday,
meeting will be Wednesday, March Fob. 28--i&-tRe-e1eAtefttftfy-SChool

I I
multi-purpose room with a 6:30

--Read---tfte-· .. ~~. ~~~i;:i~Wt~~ ;:~f~~
", . gencral public is invited tQ attend.. clas'sifieds-~ The Webclos also worked on

. ,- their citizcnship pins and they all

~='-1!il!~!de~ew~---...--·--_·--.---.... ---.--..~--.........;...---~-------,,,:'~·1J~----------:-=-:-"'"':7 .........------------...------------
286-4504

. \'"



PEACE "p~RCAS SOCIETY
The P~e Dorcas Society met at

the home "of Mrs: Norris Langen
berg Feb. 4 with 13 members and
Pastor Yeager present. Mrs. Alfred
Vinson, president, opened the
meeting with prayer. Roll call was
a scripture verse. The secretary and
treasurer reports were read and ac
cepted.

Correspondence was read. The
secretary also read a letter from the
Rev. and Mrs. John David from
Micronesia. The Rev. David was a
former pastor of the Peace Church.
Mrs. George Wittler was honored
with the birthday song. Rase Puis
was program chairman and read two
articles, "Being Thankful All Year"
and "The X in 'Xmas."

Election of officers was held.
Elected were Mrs. Robert Wesely,
president; Mrs. Raymond Walker,
vice president; Mrs. Andrew Ander
sen, secretary; and Mrs. George
Wittler, treasurer.

The next meeting will be on
March 4. .
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Wednesday, Feb. 17: Peace
Golden Fellowship, Andrew Ander
sen.

Thursday, Feb. 18: ,LWMS,
school library, 1:45 p.m.; Get-to
Gether Club, Mrs. Norris Langen-
berg. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill FenSke re
turned home Feb. 5 after spending
two weeks with their son and fam
ily, the John ~nskes at Deer Park,
Texas. While there, they helped
their grandson, George, celebrate
his fifth birthday. They accompa
nied the John Fenskes to San An
tonio the weekend of Jan. 31. where
they all visited in the homes of
Mrs. Celia Martinez, Mr. and Mrs.
George Maninez and Donald Buel
ter. En route home they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ot Buelter at Arvada,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs: Ernest Swanson
were guests in the Steve Scholl
home in Sgt. Bluffs, Iowa Feb. 7.
They were joined by Elsie Scholl of
Moville, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Scholl of Sgt. Bluffs, Iowa.
They attended morning worship
service with the Scholls and were
dinner guests in the Steve Scholl
home afterwards.

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
, ----Iffift--Tempo--Bridge-etulJmer-:-

Feb. 2 with Marge Rastede as
hostess. High went to Donna
Stalling-and Ann Meyer.-Feb.- 25
hosless will be Donna Stalling.

Who'Says There~sA
Housing Shortage?
Heritage has-new :3~bedroom homes available in several
locations in Wayne for sale right now for as little as

.;' '~~~~~~:'. $53,950.00

·-And-f'or--as little-as

~ .$2,250.00

down paym~nt.

meeting opened with a hymn. A
video, "How Lutherans Worship"
was shown. Mrs. Alvin Wagner~

president, opened the business
meeting with "A Thought for the
Day." Secretary and treasurer reports
were read and approved. The secre
tary read the constitution.

Committee reports were given.
The February visiting committee is
Mrs. Harold Brudigan and Anna
Wantoeh. Mrs. Alfred Mangels will
send church visitors notes. Mrs.
Carl Hinzman, Mrs. Alvin Wagner
and Mrs. Lane MlIfotz were honored
with the birthday song.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer. Mrs. Alfred Mangels
was hostess. The next meeting will
be on March 4 at the school library.

Birthdays'honored were Barncy
Geiger, Fern Hansen, Ray
Brownell, Myron Osbahr and
Evangeline Bingham. Cakes bakcd
for the party were furnished by Lois
Stapleton, Fran Anderson, Teresa
Sachau and Nola Potter. Those with
February birthdays will be hosting
and bringing cakes for the March 5
party.
ELF EXTENSION CLUB

The ELF Extension Club met
Feb. 4 at the home of Evelyn Trube
for a noon salad luncheon. The ex
tension salad lesson was presented
by Mary Lou Koester. Nine club
members were present to share in
salad recipes. The club members are
asked to give salad recipes to Mary
Lou to be copied and given out to
club members. The March meeting
will be held at the home of Carol
Werner with Pearl Snyder as lesson
leader for the extension lesson,
"Using Positive Discipline to Build
Self Esteem."

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

fD Cate, Convenience & Savings for You

292 Peerl Wayne 375·2922.

DIVERTICULOSIS
Diverticulosis is a
common condition. For
some people it causes
bloating, cramps,
CODstipatio.n,..Oian:hea.o~+-lI-----..h.=~"
alternating of the above
conditions. Lack of fiber
in the diet may be the
cause. The best
treatment seems to be to
eat more high fiber foods·
such as fruits, vegetables
and whole grains.
Caution: Add fiber to ~

Prime locations, 1016 square foot, 2 & 3-bedroom homes with ouryour diet gradually; a
rapid increase can lead . famous Heritage Energy Efficient Building System (less than $300~

Ell! to heat thes~ homes· guanmteed). A full basement, 2 x 10 floor
[~n~~~~;~~.is~olll~_~_. __ jQjsrs, patio, dishwasher, oi!4ah~tough,owt-,~oi--I~o'-

tage wJlI evenhel(l you with financing and if you llt.t.TfQW•. You could be
in anew.hojllein,only--45 days. .For more·informatiolr-tall~E.:mice ,-~

Wacker at 375-4770,

reporl. Plans were made for a dis
play of confirmation class group
pictures- for the church. The Aid
will be in charge of the coffee hour,
following the first Lente.n service
on Feb. 24.

AIUlr Guild for February is Mrs.
James Robinson and Julie Luebe.
The flower committce is Mrs. Larry
Koepke and Mrs. Darrell Kruger.
Mrs. Mel Freeman was seated at the
birthday table. Hostesses were Mrs.
James Robinson and Mrs. Ralph
Saegcbarth.

The next meeting will be at
p.m. on March 4. '
TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

Trinily Lutheran Ladies Aid met
at the school library Fcb. 4. The

was played. The next meeting will
be. held March 5 for a noon lun
cheon at the Village Inn.
SENIOR CITIZENS

The Senior Citizens held their
monthly birthday party Feb. 5 at
the Senior Center with 35 present.

engineering, recenlly traveled to
Egypl for about 10 days, visiting the
projcclheadquarters iri Cairo as well

_, as thet~R facility i!!.A1exandria.
The 20-month project, with a bud

get of more than $750,000, is being
funded by the U.S. Agency for Inter
national Development.

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

and met with Nebraska Gov. Ben
Nelson.

Leviticus and LeonantL. Bashford,
UNL professor of biological systems

CEMETERY ASSOCIAnON
The Ladies EasTviewCetnetery

Association met at the Village Inn
for a noon luncheon with four
members and one visitor present.
After the business meeting, bmgo

ZION LUTHERAN
LADlES AID-LWML

Zion Luthcran Ladies Aid
LWML met Feb. 4 with 14 mem
bers and Pastor Cage present. Mrs.
Duane Krueger, Christian growth
chairman, conducted devotions.
Pastor Cage presented the topic,
"The Presentation of Jesus in the
Temple." Mrs. Mel Freeman
presided at the business meeting.
Members responded to roll call by
paying 3 cents to the Penny Pot if
they knew what ·date President's
D,ty is this ycar and 5 cents if not.

Bernice Luebe read the reporL of
. thc previous meeting and Mrs.
Darrell Kruger gave the treasurer's

MEMBER FDIC

~=QMW9J~Mrs. Art Johnson ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;.::.---------------------

584-2495

'NEED AB~TTERCAR?

See us about an
AUTO LOANI-

Gras Party". Fat Tuesday.

roll call was answered by five from 1-2 Corinthians, "The Sur-
3 C'S CLUB \ members with "my favorite seed prising Message-of-the ClOSS."

The Concord 3 C's Club met catalog." Thank yous were read Elizabeth Circle met with Irene
Feb.. 1 with Clara Puhrmann as . from Wall Street Mission in Sioux, Magnuson as hostess at 2 p.m.

~~_~.c_==c:==hQSleSS;._Eigln-·wer-e-pr-esenF.=+lie=-GitY·and-the-S*vation--Army"Pro-'-with-eight-members"present.··Lyla

creed was read and there was no jects were discussed. Irene Hanson Swanson led Bible study and the
business. Carolyn Hanson and had entertainment and led some circle will have the February
Vandel)'n Hanson gave readings on pencil games. She also read a WELCA program at church. March
Nebraska. Clara served a dessert poem, "Old Valentine." The hostess 4 circle hostess will, be Lyla Swan
lunch and she also received a gift served a dessert lunch. son. Fern Erickson will be Bible
from her birthday sister. March 4 hostess will be Irene study leadqr.

MlIfch 1 hostess will be Ina Ri- Magnuson. Dorcas Circle met at 8 p.m.
eth. with Naomi Peterson as hostess
WELFARE CLUB with four present. Ardyce Johnson

Concord Women's Welfare Club LUTHERAN CIRCLES led bible study. March 4 hostess
met Feb. 3 with Evelina Johnson Concordia Lutheran Church Cir- will be Marilyn Harder. Marilyn
as hostess. The creed was read and cles met Feb. 4. Bible study was Wallin will have the Bible study.

Ipm.

BANNING GRANDPARENTS: At least one slate has
enacted legislation to prevent parents from arbitrarily bar
ring communi~tion with their youngster;;" grandparen~.
Several other stat~ are considering similar laws.

Most grandparents.,rc;:a9i~.g, this would say such legisla.
tion is a welcome move-fa preserve the extended family
which our society seems 'determined to undermine. How·
ever, when discussing this with a former school guidance
counselor who had been involved in one such 'case (she
sided with the parents against an alcoholic grandfather
who was turning his grandson into a drinking com
panion!), she advised me that these situations are ralher
more complex than simply ordering parents to allow con· chi~~!~_~ ~.!l_~_~_!..~~rig~t'0 know their grandparents? Do the
tact between grandparents -and grandchildren. 'Iit some grandparents have the right to be pari, of their
cases which have been taken'to court, judges have been grandchildren's lives, regardless of the feelings or the
persuaded to rule in favor of the parents in the child's best failures of their own children? Should the law protect these
interests. Sadly.-sexual molestation is often cited asa cause rights if they exist, or should the parents' rights take
for their decisions. Other causes include mental aberra- priority?

_ <_ ti~~~, i~c!u<l!,I!KAlzheimer's or dementia oraIcohQlJ~m,Q[ ..:,Write--tne_c/o_Ktng----Eeat\lres_Weekly Service i,-2.J,s----Bast--
other substan~e ab~se, which so~e parents feelthrea~sn 45th Street, New York, N.Y. 10017:-
the psychological, If not the phYSical. well-being of their VITAMINS AND IMMUNITY: Some time ago, [
children. mentioned a study in which medically~monitoredvitamin

But what about banning granaparents for reasons that thera'py seemed to boost immunity in older pe~ns.A new
have nothing 10 do with Ihe _youngsters' well-being? study supporting thes~ findings was published in the
Sometimes, the parents don't like one or both sets· of British medical journal. The Lancet. NinetYRsix healthy
grandparents. and cut all ties with them. All 100 often, the seniors were divided into two grou~,., O~e was,""given
ties are cut after a divorce, when the grandparents find placebos (dummy pills)~ the other a multIvitamin and
they're being fOfced out of the lives of the grandchildren min~ral supplement. After a year, the group on the supple-
whom they love, and who love them. ments showed improved immune function, with an

Questions: Should grandparents be ,barred from their average of 23 sick days compared to 48 sick days for the
grafl;dchildren because of family dispu~es or divorce~ Do group on the placebo.

FAtHER AND change. Cards were playcd'with Friday, Feb. 19: Girl
PENQUIN PARADE DAUGHTER NIGHT prizes going teDonna Bowers and ScoutS, 4:30-6 p.m., school house.

Thekini:lergarte:nclassofCarroll The Brownies Troop 434 and Bernice Rees. The next meeting Saturday,Fl!b. 20: Neigh·
J;:kl!\enlary held. a Penguin :PlIfade Girl Stouts Troop 435 heldafather will be MlIfch Sin the Dorothy borhood Card Club, Richard
for their pllfentsand guests on,Feb. and daughter night Feb. 4at the French home. Janssell host.
5. Thethildrellsang songsabout school. There were 16 girls in at- .CARD CLUB , Sunday, Feb. 21:· Town
jJenguins and poems. They also told . tendan(£wTth-iliiiir'fatnerS'llrriiaIe--rne nelghborho?d ClIfd Cfiil) Twirlers graduation of class, Ver- ,
about the different penguins t1)eir friends. Theymadea Valentine gift met Jan. 31 at the Winside Stop non Miller caller.
'life. Each student made a book for their mothers. The cookies will Inn with Wilma and Lonnie Forkas Monday, Feb., I~~ Senior
about the penguiosand showed Stllft to be delivered Feb. 24 to th,ehosts for the,night. There were Citizens, 1:30 p.m.• fire hall.
~em to their pllfents. They lellfned MlIfch 14. Plans life being made for seven couples present. The next Tuesday, Feb. 23: Way Out
'how to draw penguins and each the Investiture to be held at the meeling will be Feb. 20 .at the Here Club evening card pany, Joye

.. took turns helping their. parenls Carrollaudilorium, which will be Richard Janssenhome. Magnuson hostess; St. Paul's
learnlo draw Ol!e too.'. ' open to the public. COMMUNIl'Y CALENDAR Lutheran Sunday school teachers

=-=-Memoors'of- the-kindergarten IttI:;t'f6-P-etA-RKS Tuesday;--F~Htt.lcres'r;---meetmg. -----------.----
class are Summer Bethulle, Heather Hilltop Larks met in the Char- AAL, St. Paul SOCial room; Star. Don and Pauline Frink went to
Brandt, Chad Claussen; Mashala lene Jones home Feb. 6with seven Extellsione:tllb, Dorine Liedman. Henderson Iowa on Feb 3 to at-

aVIs. usti,i -Hurlbert; Karri members present. Dorothy Frencn, Wednesday, Feb. 17: Pres- tend the funeral of Don's cousin
Glinsmann, Amanda KetelSen, president, presided over the meet- byterian Women, noon luncheon, Clarence Frink.
Bryce Owens, Andrew Peterson and ing,Chadene. Jones read a· poem, Ella Fisher hostess. Don Frink is a patient at Provi
Chris Shultheis; Mrs. Tiedtke is "Valentine Box." The roll call for Thursday, Feb. 18: No dence Medical Center. He fell on
the teacher. the cay was a Valentine gift ex- schoo!. the ice and had surgery.

Lutheran World Relief mct Jan.
LADlES AND AND LWML 15 with II ladies present and 10

The St. John's Lutheran Ladies quilts were tied. A special thank
Aid and LWML of Wakefield met you was given to Bev Herbol
Feb. 5 with Lucille Bartels and sheimer for her donation of a
Pearl Meyer as hostesscs. Bev Her- sewing machine.
bolsheimer was a guest and 23 The October, November and De-
members were present. cember Aid hostesses furnished

Lois Schlines opened with lunch and helped with bingo at the
devotions. taKeirfrom lereffiialr29,- Wakefield Care Center on Jan. 22.
verse 11, and Proverbs 6, 1-9. Lois A thank you was read from them.
Schlines., Imogene Samuelson, The Ladies Aid will serve lunch
Harriet Stolle and Wilma Bartels following thc Lenten services
attended the Effective Society Plan- March 10.
ning" workshop held at Trinity Harriet Stolle attendcd the
Lutheran, Martinsburg, Jan. 24 and LWML executive board meeling in
25. Each gave a prcsentation on the Martinsburg Jan. 18. The spring Allen News
workshop and Pastor Bruce Schut workshop will be held April 20 at ..,. _

led the Bible study, entitled "God St. Paul's l,.utheran Church at Mrs. Ken Linafelter
As--~larnl<lf.-Pan,Oneof God's Concord._The--ingathering-items.lci-- 635-2403
Plan." A mission statement was the convention offering should be
adopted by the members. brought to the church by April 20

HarricCSiolle--presloed it the . WhiCh w1ll1ncludc food, clothing,
business meeling. The secretary's blankets, toiletries and shelters.
minutes were rcad and accepted and The January birthday of Clara
the treasurer's repon was given. The Mahoney was inadvertently omiued
fricndship com"mitiee sent get wcll in the January report. February
cards to Les Thomsen and Aria birthdays honored with song were
Rose; a baby card to Mr. and Mrs. Viola Baker and Alice Brown, and Deser·t-----------------
Mark Penlerick; and sympathy cards the anniversaries of Wilma Bartels,
10 Meta Lorensen and family, Mr. Pearl Meyer and Margaret Turner. (Continued from Page 3B)
and Mrs. Gerald Mcyer and family The meeting closed with the
and Mabel Lubberstedt andfamily. LWML Pledge, the Lord's Prayer
They visited Fred Paulson, Irene and table prayer. The next meeting
Walter, Clara Mahoney and Mabel is March 5 with Margaret Turner
Lubberstcdt. and Meta Banling as hQAlesses.

Carroll penguins
Carroll· kindergarten .students show' off the penguin books
they made during a program recently for parents and other
g~ests.

LeslieNews _
Edna Hansen
287-2346
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alNotices

Give effort
to enrich
marriages

are expecte an can

,be.planned for, such as the birth of a Fe, ~:~~;;~ef~~s~~i,'~i~~::;' ::;~~~: DELINQlruNTTAX LI!iT r<m yl?t\lt 1993 .John Lake's Addition PROCEEDINGS ADVERTISEMENT TO BID

~~~~ ~~,f:~li~h:n ili~~ ~<;;v: ~~'::~~: :~~I:~port: Sa, Salarie,; se. Wayne County Treasurer" Office :~t,:t: 7-,'';Pherr;n~:"<ld;tim; :::.:; rr:AYNE IBOAR:
1
OFF;~~~7:~:9~ ~~~~~N~~;:sk;; Ch,ld Care Cenler

enough money, time or skill to cope WAYNE CITY COUNCIL ~::: ::b::y glvcn_tba:
e
::::::.::, :~~:; &'5; i~~'~:1!:"O:: ;~:i:i~ ~~~~~~~:J~~~~~5~~:~,~~;~7~~ ~a:~~!~N~i~~:~;er~~:~~;.DN~b~~~~:

with the crisis, they will usually're--- -P-ROCEEDING8-: with the rovemc laws of the.Stato of Lot 4 ~ R' Alley. Blk 7. 345.14 p.m. Notioe.ofthe r:neeting'and place 01 agenda shailreceivesealedbldsonaCombined
cover and dO well) Lingren said~ Ja.nuary.28, 1993 Nebraska, I, Leon F.,Meyer, County TToosurer wj l.ots 7-8-9 f, 8' were~hshed In The Wayne Herald on Construction Contract including General, Me-
Sf' The. Wayne City Council met In regular of Wayne Count.y, Nebraska, will on Morulay alley, Elk 7... 526.26 February 2, 1993. _ chanical and Electrical Work for the construc-

orne amilies seem to be In a session at 7:30 p.m. on January 2~, 1993. In the first Uny of t-brch, 1993 bctwec~frc £ Lot-3 Elk 11. .. 535.94 The following members were present: tion of the Rainbow World _ Child Care Cen-
chmnic""'state of perpetual crisis. attendance: Mayor Carhart; CouncllmfiJmbers hOUTS of 9 A.M. and 4. P.M. at the 0 Cooce 0 _. - Roosevel t ..Park Addition Marion Arneson, Sidney Hillier, Kenneth Liska, ter a community development block grant as-
Lingrennoted.Characteristicsofthis Barclay, O'Leary, FU~I~ert~, Lindau, ~eler: ~s~~t~a~::s~~~~~~a~h~f~:i p.ibHc .<_:~~\:~3;~, ~f'6' : ~~~ ~::: l~~t~~ C~Petersonand PhyllisSpeth~~~avis _-----S.isled~li-+Aat--said-bids-shal~.d----

Pra~er, Stufm, and.Wlel~nd, Attorney Pieper, sale and sell the following Real Estate fOT r ~.=..9.-...--..-lk------._6-----.~~seot~_._---- at the office of the City Clerk, Wayne, Ne-
type of family in~lude: (1) high con- Admlnlstrat~r Salltros, and Asst. C!eI.k---t-he'.llIIlOWlt-of-the-taxcs-duc-th~r-·~r- Skeen's Mditioll BOARD ACTI,?",:, braska 68787. until 2:00 P.M. (local time) on
flictamong family members with an • ~u.I~e. _ . .. y~ar .1991 and J;'Tcvious yoors and do1mqucnt W70' Lots 1-2 . . .. 640.38 1. Approved minutes and bills ,. the 23rd day of February 1993; That immedl-
attitude that is hostile or critical; (2) MInutes of the r~gular ~eetinll ot January spec1a1 taxes 1f any are lUlpaid. Spangler's Subdivision 2. Approved freeholders petlllons from ately following the above mentioned deadline

12, 1993, and special meeung 01 January 19, Leon F. Meyer Lots 1-3-4-5-6-7·8' Rand,all and Jill Brenner._Mlch~el and K,m tor_ uH•.eipt of bids, aU bids-wilk-publieiy" _
lack offamilyactivitiesand fun times 1993, were approved: C.OUlltY Tre~~~r 9-lO . . .. -. -~ . Illk 1 Dunktau; Darleen Topp and Bryan and Ann opened and read aloud.

--tege~~"members feeling dis- Thefollowingdalmswereapproved; Tax District 115 ~ Lots 1~2~-5 .. ~l~d' ?:. 7879.01 Ruwe. Bidding documents may be examined-at
~ , eAIBQL.L.i27894.98. SE! •......• 1-27~2.. 1677.08 Lot.'. YVww BIlk 1V~&101l 1121.66 3. Accept~d the finding~ of the energy the oltice of the Architect KRHOUNEK

courage and.disappoint¢al:K>utfam- APDITIONS ANp CORRECTIONS TO Tax District 117 loOt 20. . . Blk 5:' 588.09 study of the middle school bUilding and the bid POVONDRA ARCHITECT.s: 5060 Dodge
ily relationships; and (4) a lack of CLAIMS LIST OF DECEMBER 15 1992' SW1 26:27:1 . l~~t~i Tara fUdge AdJition fr~m ~ckso_n and Jackson to i;>9rform the study Street. Studio 2001, Omaha. Nebraska.

___"-Qpen.an~~·_commnnication;--. - Change--Gresc&nt~E-lectric-~from"'115-;43- to" -~ ~T~r : : :-: -: ii:i~--i : 674.16 Lot 12 - ; .. -.- .. 800.08 and also approved payment In the amount of 68132, and at the follOWing exchanges after

"For people to talk together and 114:~:R70~~k;~N~B.'~;&~~~~~~~~~~':;n ~~ ~f~~r~.1~ : : ;;:~~:;: . ~~:::~ I'l Q1t~~~~t~~/i ~rcsslor's O-ltlots 2163.82 $2,S:.1;~~~a;v~~ ~:~~~::n~u~~~k completed Jan~6N;-SR1~bRS BUILDERS SERVICE,
make wise decisions, theimust feel Franklin, Su, 83.92; Bowman Electrical, Su, Pt SiNE! •. , .. 35~27-2. '.' ~i~~:j1 Taylor ~ Wachob's Addition by. the CIty of ~ayne, Rog~~s EI!3ctnc a.~d 764 33RQ AVE., COLUMBUS, NE 68601
respected and listened to.'·' says 43.50: Delmar Carlson, Re, 117.00; Charlie's Pt SE! ... .' 3~.27~2·. W56' Lot 11 . . . . 1744.04 Belermann ElectriC on the celllng.a~d lighting CONSTRUCTION MARKET DATA. 14707

Refrigeration. Re, 59.50; Corporate Diversified Tax Dutr.u:t ~51 9485.34 \~ 75' Lot 14 . 489.82 for the Wayne West Ele~entary bUilding. CALIFORNIA STREET, OMAHA, NE 68154
Llt.esingr,theeny. a"Iv001,wdeblllam-fueOcwOh'oenninthgerefaml'sia- Services, Re, 80.00; Crescent Electric Supply, ~~Ei::::::: I~.~~~~ : 3423.26 ~ i~~, I,~l i:,t' 20 : : : : : : : : : ~~; :~~ . 5. Ag~~ to re~nlze the W~yne Educa- DODGE/SCAN, 5700 BROADMOOR,

Su, 115.43: DeWild Grant & Reckert, Se, Pt NISWl(TI.. 7) .. 12~26-2 . 24.28 S 73.4' Lot 30 . . . . . . . . . . 851.66 tion.Assoclation as offiCial bargaining agentJor SUITE 100, MISSION, KS 68202

P bl d th larl' 1361.01; Direct Safety Company,'Su, 22.00; Pt swl 30·27-:', . 510.60 Cecil \~rietlt's Subdivision certified staN for 1993-94 FREMONT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
ro em, an ey regu y gIve ex- Dutton-Lainson Co., Suo 645.69; Everbrite. Suo Pt SElswl(TL 1) .. 30·27-3 . 12.88 Lot 6 . .. EI~ 1 891. 78 ~ary lou George, 1st Install~ent early leav- 92 W. 5TH STREET. FREMONT, NE 68025

pressionsofaffection and praise.They 32.67: Global, Su, 97.69; Hydraulic Equipment Tax Oistrict 195 Wayne Tracts lng, .$5,602.50; F: R. Haun, 1st Installment early F.W. DODGE. 11422 MIRACLE HILLS-
are flexible and can do many jobs Service Su 633 61'IBM Sa 4731' Identi-Kil Pt SWISWI-Pt SE!SWI 1-26-1. 526.28 n, 60 (, 109 . .. 13-26~3 21.(,6 leaVing, 5,240.00, A. B. Dick. Products Co., toner STE 206 OMAHA NE 68154
when the occasion demands. There is Se, 408.00; Joh~ Day. SU, 126.95;' The J. P: ~t~I~E~.~~).: ~:~::i: 3~~:~~ Pt NElsl;l[n. 81). 13-26-3 ~~~:~~ & te~ching supplies,. 539.30; Amencan Colleg~ LINCOLN BUILDERS BUREAU, 5910 SO

CookeCo.,Su, 74.23; Koptin Auto Supply, Su, Tax District. 21.5 Pt NEIMd(TL 49). 13~26-3 .1487.28 Testing ~ro., testing gUidance, 396.~0. SBTH.STEC,UNCOlN,NE68516
notUmen'swork"or"women'swork." 517.34; Lab Safety Supply, Su, 109.76: law Pt EISW!SEI .... 36-27~3 . 27 .20 ~~ ~1~~i ~it ~;~: ~~~~:~: . 747 .00 ~moco 011 ~o., gasoline, 24.40; Arens SaMa- MASTER BUILDERS OF IOWA, 221 PARK
The well-functioning family is ·out.. Enforcement Equip., Su, 30.99; William Mellor, Pt swlsWI~I't SE!swl 36-27~3 . 1829.7Z Pt NWlswl (TI. 37). 18-26-4! . 1026.52 tion, Inc., disposal· Carroll,. 29.00; Banldlrst, STREET, DES MOINES, IA 50303

Re, 222.00; Michael Todd & Co., Re, 28.68; WIW~NEI-EINI11 .... 1~-27~3 . 1114.64 Pt NWlswl (11. 22). 18-2f1.:4 754.84 N.~., Feb. lease -.co,py machine, 157.2~; Black NORFOLK BUILDER'S EXCH., 405
going. they enjoy each other's com- Mid-States Engineering, Su, 154.32; Midwest- Tax Dlstnct 217 . Original Wins,lidc Knlght, Inc., affiliatIOn meeting. 8.19: Carler MADISON STREET, NORFOlK, NE 68702
pany, participate in community orga.. ern Paper Co., SU,51.78; Nebr. Oept.ofMotor I)t SEt i' .... 3~=i~:~' i~::~~ Lots 5~6. mk 2. U6.0R Peterson, NASB, 49.15; Center Apphed Re- OMAHA BUILDERS EXCH., 4721 -F-
nizationsand they often go to church Vehicles, Su, 11.00: NPPD, Se, 96790.81; NE ::~ ~¥N~i ~.1~) .. 14.26-3 . 2391.65 :~~\;~~ 121' 14. :~~ ~: i~~:iri search & Educ., Chapter I, 32.91; ~ornhusker STREET, OMAHA, NE 68117 1414

Nebr. Media Inc., Se,-852.99; NE·Nebr. Medical Pt NWIM'(.lfn. 1) . : 32~2S-4 : 208.24 LoOt 23-sll.ot 22. Elk 4 . . 574.42 Hot~1 &Cont. Cente~, NASa Meeting. 52.50; SIOUX CITY CONST. LEAGUE,
together," Lingren said. ,...Group, Se, 28.00; Norfolk Daily News, Se, Pt SISF.I(t1. 5) .. 7~26-4. . 526.28 Bressler f, Patterson's First Addition D~vld lutt, Carroll \IlSltS. dues & Cplr I, 15~.84; JAC~SON ST.. SIOUX CITY, IA 51105

~'The well..functioning family sees 45.60: Norfolk Office Equipment, Su, 211.82; Pt Sld(TL 10) . . . 8-26-4. . 29795.46 l.ot 12 . . filk 1 . . 286.48 DIers. Supply, wa,ter so~.ener s~lt, 99.60. Dr: SIOUXLAND BUILDERS, 903 6TH
Norfolk Printing, Su, 228.82; Office Connection, I't SWlswl(TL 20) . 8-26-4. 62.92 ,Lot 9-l't Lot 10 . B1k 4. 1~,79. 24 DenniS J~nsen, in-serVice - Lincoln, .43.80, STREET, SIOUX CITY, IA 51 102

thesceabpnl'·ngghterearls\'tidye.Hof things without Su, 18.47; Northwest Electric, Re, 45.00; Ods & Pt NW1(Tl, 7) 17-26-4 . l~~t~~ loOt 12·Nl l.ot 11. Illk 7 . 2110.98 Eake~ Office Pro~uCIS. laserwnter.~trldge &. THE CHAMBERS. PO BOX 515, COLUM-
Pieper, Se, 957.45; Overhead Door Co., Su, ~~ :J(~ ~~ g=i~:: . 86.86 loOt :H~i Lot 2. Blk 9 860.04 s.upphes, 217.13.. Educators Publishing Ser: BUS.NE686Q~·"~f'

A dysfunctional or poorly-func- 335.00: Pamida, Su, 156.53: Quill, Su, 39.96: Pt NWI ~I: Z2~ : : : 17-26-4 : 88.lS 1~~c:s1~r' c.' p~tte~so~~~ ~o~ Mjiti~~·20 Vice, SPED su~plles, 24.00; ESU #1, SOED.;;lft.... Bidders may obtaln B)dding Documents at
Keith A. Reed, Re, 200.50: The Schemmer As- S ISO' of EI Blk 3 Altona. 126.12 loOt 7 . llIk 5 29lL04 sokubts & repair, 49.98; Evan Ben.nett. coo~les the office of-the ArChitect. KRHOUNEK

tioning family, on the other hand. has· sociates, Se, 9059.20: Leonard Schwanke, Re, Tax District 251 I t 8 9 Dlk:. 581 14 - MS style show: 9.67; .Executlve LeaSing, POVONDRA ARCHITECTS, 5060 Dodge
Httleorpo6rcommunication.Lingren 159.50; SCT, Su, 650,00; Servall Towel & rt NE1(TI. 1) . '.' 1~-26~3 . 330.73..0 s ~hJjvis;o~ Outlot I-a f,'P;s'lst" renta!, 3~0.00; First ~atlonal Agency. Inc.. Street. StudIO 2001, OM~HA. NEBRASKA
said. Family members blame some- Linen, Se, 119.75; Sioux Valley,Comm .. Re, Tax D~stnct 254 1065.48 loOt ll-W 201' Lot 12 . 19.00 pr~ml~~ Increase mus~cat mstr., 6.6.00: Flmn 68132 from 8;00.A.M. unlll 12:00 noon and

9630' Stadium Sporting Goods Inc Su N!NWI....... 1·27-3. Lots 19-20 . . . 120.92 SClenllflc, Inc., ammonium HydroXide, 22.13: from 1;00 P.M. unt1l5:oo P.M., Monday through
one when things don't go the way 240.90; State National Ins., Re, 1198.40~ The' N!slNWI .. TA~ Di~tTi~~72~7 384.00 5 71' ~~i~~~~~I\~t~ot. 2-D & P's lS~81.34 G.oodh~art-Wilicox, Inc .. text~ooks. 66.82; Friday, in accord with t~e InSlructlons to Bid·
they want. They are often rigid and Travelers, Re, 7178.55: Ultra-Chem, Inc., Su, I't M'l1-3 A NWISWI . 24-25-3 . 2874.04 Original Carroll Highsmlt~ Co~pany,.lnc:, door sign,. 5.4~; Iowa ders, and upon depOSiting the sum of Fitly

247.50; United Title &Escrow, Se, 315.50: U.S. Pt swlsWl(TL 6) .. 24-26-3 . 733.92 Lots 6-7 . . Illk I 903.90 S.tale University. ~Udlo-~Isual. 23.74. Jay s M~- dollars ($50.00) f~H each set of Documents
inflexible and can't change when the West, Se, 126.00; Visco, Su, 125.50: Wayne l't N1NWI (n. 23) .. 18-25-4 . 914.58 Lots 1-2 . Il1k 6 153.64 SIC, ban.d &. chOir mUSIC, 4~.87; _Jo.e Voda s ~he e~tire depOSit Will be refunded {o bona

~~t~~ti:ld~~~yd~~a~~ie:~~:~ ~nOg~r~~~~~I:~~:1g; 51~~:~fg~.;:k,cei~.~~ ..: ~S:ISl~,El~~W'lSl~.TL1·~.~ _~.i;t!f~l:~~2: ;;~:~~ ~:1~ Lot";~RO'"b' :n~<'0~1":;1{,,~: 4t~ t,. o,o,',n ,:U; ~~?~~~i.~F~:'~~~S~~:~~,~:~~~~~: ~;:~t~!~B~;£~~~:~:n~:~~~n ~~nl~~o~~~;
may shut each other out Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, Re, 6356.11: Edward W75 A W!~Ia .. 4-25-1 2r~~::~ Lots 1-2. .L.> .> 1\ U.L' 154.38 CliniC Health Lener, subscnp.tlon, 24.00; N.ASB, BId Security in the amount of five percent
crisis are unexplainable fatigue or D. Jones &Co., Re, 174285...17; Grolier Electric 1 : 1 -25-1 23.48 Original Hoskins December w~rkshop, 4.5.00, Nebraska AI~ FII- (5%) ot t~e Bid m.ust accompany each Bid In

Publishing Su 101 00' Utility Cuslomers Re ~~ ~t:trrL 9)" 11-25-1 . 353.16 All H1k 1 . 1483.60 ter. Inc.. bUilding mamtenance, 83.07, NE accord ;WIth the InstructIons to Bidders
illness, excessive anger, withdraw- 3.02; David J. Gard~er: Re, 24765.48; W~yne' Pt NW1NW! en 6):: 20-25-1 . 1104.35 I't Lot 9 . . H1k 3 140. S., School B.us. Inc .. February bus leasln~, A bid b?~d_~_x~~~~~~9~!}' authorlzed
ing. unexplained injuries, inappro- Co. Clerk, Se, 6.50; Wayne Co. Clerk, Ex, Pt swISWI~_83) ._ Z7"~~:1 . 552.52 Lot 12 lHk 3 271.22 15.3&4..50~ Nebraska State R~adlAg CGltOf.:ll, S[]ffitvarrd In approprtate form may be syb"

P
riate behavior, moooiness, funnln-g'- -43:75; United Tille "& Escrow, Se, 857.50; Pt SWlSlV"l{n 110) 27-25~1 . -427-:-34 Lots n-~~ . ~~t: ~i~:~~ ~tate IRA Confer~nce, 450.00. Office Connec· mined In lieu 01 the depOSits of money or crrtl'

Wayne Co. Treasurer, Ex, 117.52: BeslWay l't NEl . . . 28~25-1 . 1942.67 :~~\~~-3U' 1A:It 2 Elk 5 388.86 tlCn. office, supplies,.,85.33:.0fflce Sy~tems fled check. All depOSits of money, certified
Services,Re,1170.00;Nebr.Section-AWWA, ~~S~i: ~~:~~=~. ~~~~:~~ J..ots4-5. filk 5 312.RO Co., ~epalr, 122.85. Olsons, extermInate, checks or bid bonds must-be submllle? In
Fe. 100.00; State National Bank, Re, 8950.57; . ~1'H .. . . . . . 34~ZS-l . b08.IO Lots 17-1R . !Ilk 7 30.20 80,00, Due Co~struetlon Co., barrier removal - s~parate s~a\ed envelopes plaInly jdent~f~ed
ICMA,Re,ggS.54;Nebr. Dept. ofRevenue,Re, sl$EJ-:HNlsEl .. 34-25-1 .1534.36 Lots lU-1l-12-l't 9 Blk 12 1610.56 M.S.. 1,012.oo.~utdoor Recreation Products, With the bId. The depOSit money, cert11led
1063.58; City of Wayne. Re, 27894.98; fRS, Re, sIMd-E1NE!NW1.; 3~-26-1 . 401.46 ~~tl~~~ ~~~ I~t' 2' Blk 14 356.46 playground maintenance, t07.0.0~~P?0p'les check or bid bond Will be held as surely (0 as-

i~~;4:~:~~~~~~e~~~~~a't2~~.:;~::,og~, NWSE!lNW1_W1N":1':NW=1 ::::;;~:'65~~: 1294.0. :1't~;~ :'; t~t' m:l .2!~n~ ~~~;:g:~i:~:~bl~~:~'~if:9~;~~il~~'~ ;~:~~~'~~:~:~~~~'~~d~~~~~~:~r~~~~~
Jennifer Handbury, a Wayne State College .. Tax District 395 . 466.22 ~~ :~~s 14&5~640' gasoline, .6.99; R~y s Mid-BeU MUSIC. repair, made payable to Wayne Child Care, Wayne,

intern, was introduced. Elswl ..... 8-25-1 1008.711 of vae 2nJ St .. Blk 9 . . . 335.66 72.03; R.lck DaVIS, snow remollal, 142.50, Nebraska. The deposit money. cerllfled
A public hearing was held on Sidewalk Im- Pt NW1NWI(TI.. 1). 17~25-1 184.89 r:irst Addition To lloskins Schol~stlc Software, computer software, checks or bid bonds 01 the unsuccesstul bld-

provementDislrlct92-1. Pt NWI .... 17~z5-1 .2632.84 I.ots 1-2-3-4 IUk 6 S~.24 470.00,SCh~ISpeCially~~pply,defl~lencyre- ders shall be relurned as soon as the
Resolution 93-6 making assessments in NEI: i ······ 36-2~-~ : l~~i:~~ ~1t~~ l:~-)I~ 1-~2. f;. 5~'!Ilk (1 • • • 807.18 ports, 27.66, S. ~·S~ Actl~ly Fund, I~.servlce, successful bidder IS determined. The depOSit

A Valentine'sDaycard,someflow.. Sidewalk Improvement District 92 1 was ap Pt SE '. 3?-2.:o- 5 llnlsc's fulJit ion to IJoskins chapter I. 273.50, aron "5On, teac mg sup~ money certified check or bid bond of the suc-
. h proved. - - swl TaxD~str~~~5~~ . 98t5.14 l.ots 1 to 10 Inclf, nlk 2 13;16 plies,48.B8;Sta~e~fNebraska,fueltankln. cessful'biddershall be returned upon theexe-

ers,-oramg toutare-greattraditional Resolution 93-8 accepting bid for SINEI-NlsEI 10~25-2 .384(),94 l't Lot II Original Sholes speCtion. 300.00, T~lo Travel, {ravel expense_, cution of the COf)!ract documents
gifts, but people should consider a construction in municipal building eleclrical and NtH. 11-25-Z. 4314.78 'Lot 7 . , . 1I1k -I 50.68 59:0.00; Valcom BUSiness Center, repair, 30.00., The ().omer reserves the nghlto reject any
g ift-lhat---could---strengthen- -a weak mecnanical renovation project (1992-93) was swl.. 12-25-2. 3021.54 Sholes Tr;lCts Wingert-Jones MUSIC, Inc, chon mu~~~, 43 15. or all Bids and to waIVe Informalities or Irre9u,

SEI .. 14~25~2. 43411.52 Pt sEJN1:1rrL 13). lll-Z7-1 852.12 Zach Propane Ser"lc~, Inc., fuel· Carroll, laritieSIn the bldd,ng
relationship or make a successful appro¥ed. . . NEI . 16-25-2. 916.J4 Ilcl"es AdJItlO1l 136.29; AT & T Informat.lon System, telephone. Mrs. Mary Kranz, President

. be d' A publlc.he.arlng was held on Street 1m- SE).. 17-~5-2. 25ll0..]6_ Lots l-Z Ink I ~I(].96 128.85; BUSiness Management SerVice, data Wayne Child Care
mamage even ner, accor mg to a provement District 92-1 (Walnut Street), NiNtH . n-~5-2. ,H4.48 Lot lZ-N! Lot It. Blk 2 331.66 processing 230.30; Carhart Lumber Co., Ind W NE 68787
family life specialist. Resolution 9~7 making assessments in Pt SWI . 29-26~2. 7840.68 School's First fuldiUon '.. ayne,

The 12-Day Marriage Enrichment Street Improvement District 92-1 (Walnut Nl'/l. 32-26-2. 9703.85 Lot 14 .. IUk 1 .. 892.96 arts eqUip. &r~~alr & supplies, 142,67, City 01 (Pub!. Feb. 2. 9. 1.6)__
Street) was approved. ~INl ~~:~~:~: ~~~~:ri~ Wi\YNI: SPI:C!AL TAX Way~e, electriCity, water & sew~r. 4,154.95;.

Plan provides recommendations on The proposal of Gilmore & Associates 01 SEl. 5.25-3. 1492.10 Lot 2 . !"WIng 7~~1 ~ ~a~a "~~J~e. 338.94 Connie Krueger. plano accompa.mmenl, 25.00, WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
how conplescan gain a greater close- $4,400 for the physical assessment of the au- NEI. 5~25-3. 1976.116 Da;lton Band Instrum~nt Repa.lr, Instrument re~

. ti d . ditoriumwasapproved. SEl . 6-25-3. 910.50 Tax Lot ~;:Ving 84~1.-l~~~~/~-acts 324.22 p8lr. 150.30; Deb Dickey, plano accom~anl' SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS
ness, III macyan opencommumca- Resolution 93.9 requesting the Nebraska sr.l..... 17-25-3 . 1806.90 Tax Lot 82. . .. 13-26.3 . 1730.22 ment. 25.00; Eakes O.thce Products, printer February 1, 1993
lion in their marriage, said Herbert Department of Roads to proceed with Highway ~~EI~SEISf.l. ;9-~~-~ : i~;:~~ Lot 1 l'avlllg 84-2 - Wcstem llts. 311.94 catcher basket, 32.05, Ea~tern N~br. Tele- ses~~~ :r~Yt~: ~1~~n?nOgU~~~~~stsll~n s:reJ.I~
LinOTP.n in the College ofHomeEco- 35 widening improvements was approved 0- -. . ... Blk I. phone Co., telephone, 62 61. Educatlo.n Week,.

0'''':: ApublicheIDlingwasheldOntheCo~pre- Pt SElsE! 'Tax'nist;~~~6~~5 .2917.80 Paving 85-2' Spangler's SO renewal.~9.94;ESU#1,~PED&~epalr,85.43, P.M. on February 1, 1993. In anendance
nomics at the UniversityofNebraska- hensive Pla~.- . Pt NWIswl-Pt S\~lsWI 15.25-5. 519.66 Lot l-llik I (j 1~5 . Blk 2... 146.43 ESU 112. In-.servlce, 1500. Jane OLeary, plano Council PreSident Heier. and CounCllmembers
Lincoln. Representatlves- of Hanna:Keelan gave a E1EINE! . .. 16-25-5. 808.18 N 7~1:Vt:~ ~5-~ ~ ~r~t~~~ ~ ~reSS1er's ~~~80 accompaniment, 25.00; Lueders BG~""6n-, 6:;~~~~"yt~~'~~~;~!~~~~ ~:~~~:~:a~~~r

"After years of discussion about presentation on the land use map and Com- Tax OiStTict.-825 Shlewnlk 91-1 February dISpos~l, 229.1~, Mld~est uSlness
prehenslve Plan. NWI .... : 3~~2S·4. 649.86 Original Wayne Products, supplies, 6.93. MorriS Machine & Clerk McGUire. Absent Mayor Carhart, and

divorce, rescilrchers are now talking The following recommendations were lor- 1 Tax D1Stgc~5830 . 3528.84 I't l..ots 4-5. . 1Jlk 9. 52.41 Welding Shop, repair & eqUipment. 188.05; 01- Councllmembers Lindau. O·Leary. Sturm and
about successful marriages," he re- warded to the Planning Commission for con- ~ISHffil . 27:25::: 679.38 N 15' l.ots 11-12 .. Blk 9. 200.92 fice.connectio~. supplies.. 13.80;'Pac 'N' Save: Barclay

slderation: Tax District 925 t.ot 10 . . Blk 2Z. 9.06 home ~ suppltes. ~3.52. Peoples Natural Gas Planning CommiSSion member.s present
ported. 1. Central Business District _ Revise the N1NEI. 33-26-5.. 779.62 CrawforJ & Brown's AJJ. Co., Utlllty, 6,448.21, Perfection Learning Corp., were Chairman Phelps, and Schroeder.

Lingren said that the qualities of land use map so as to widen the boundaries 0' Tax Oistric;...I0 Lot l nIk 9... 9.84 library books, 15.65; Sav-Mor Pharmacy, HauS!"nann. Pedersen. Kardell, Mohr. Arneson.

~~~I~;;hIQ~:~:~rU~lT~~e:ee~~~ ~~~~~~~IJ~:{~~~~!~ss:::I:tr':: ~lj!~\& ;7;: J~: :;;~U! ~\~:t~!~2;;;;:9: ::::,::0" i~::: ~~!~~I~:~rhr:f;:~::~Pl!:f::n~~~,~~ :::i~~;~;~~~:~~J~~~a~~::'~g9~!:~::~~
sible effectiveness of the 12-Day the area adjacent to the Middle School (P) by Pt SlVlsWlCrL i)': 29:26:5: 87.811 Pt Lots 5-f> . Blk 1. 85.08 2,048.48; SlmpliCily Panern Co., cataj~g. 12 aD: cial meeting of ,January 19. 1993, war-e ap-
Marriage Enric.hment P.lan. Th.ese one-half block east fr0!11pouglas between Tax District 1000 Taylor f, \~uc.hob'S AJJ. Taylor Musl~, used clannet, 262.00. Wayne proved

fhird torifth Sti'eelS. The 1'2 block area to 00- NWI . . .. 12-27·1 808.78 S 75' 1.1 Lot 1 . 55.66 Auto Parts, In~. arts, 12.02; Wayne County Doug Sturm arrived at the meeting at 706
couples tend to: come RL. Tax District 1054 S SO' N 100' Lot 13 30.30 Public Power DISt., utility Carroll, 77.13: WSC PM.

--Consider problems as a chal- 3. RH - Revise. the land use map to Pt SElNEI(TL 1) : ?-27<~. 744.08 (Pub!. Feb. 9,16.23) Jazz.FestlVal, entry lee, 100 00: Zach Propane Becky Hanna of Hanna.Keelan was pre

lenge for growth and use problem- =g~~t RH designation south 01 Grainland WISWI :: ::::~E~5i~::. 227.23 ~~':,I~;hOI~~:. d~~8': g:~~~~. ~~:dOll~s;~~U~~~ ~~~~e/~ngd~~~UpSr~p:sn~ ;~~;r~rhe~~I~:t~~~
solving techniques insteadofbecom- Councilmember Wieland left the meellng at NWI. . . 32-25-3 . 4330.32 Repair, clannet overhaul, 185.00; Dr DenniS and Land Use Map
ing depressed. 9:15 P.M. and returned at9:18 P.M. Tax District noo Jensen .. AASA ~onventlo~. 232.00, Heikes Alter diSCUSSing the recommendations that

_~ tQ. accept traits in them- 9:31c~.~.c:~er~t~~~~~~e~I.~.emeeting at ~~NEi:. l~~g:~: 2~~6:~~ ~~~~~;~~~ o~~~~~~~/~;~~~~I~~I~~~'C~~f;~: ~~~ ~~~u~~~~~~~ tl~ethf~lial:~nn~n~~t~~~ll~~~;
selves and in their partner that once Annual DepartmenVDivision reports were SEINEl .... . 15~27-1 1445.02 ence. 120.00: KTCH. AMlFM. adult ed ad. made:

--_. =-=I~- bl given by Recreation-leisure Services, library, SI;ll~ll'- ;-. ~~:g~~ ~;t~~ 25.00; Otte Constructlo~ Co , barrrer removal 1 ReVise the land use map so as 10 Widen
cau~ pro ems. and Electric Distribution. N . elem. school, 4,517.00, S,D. 17 Payroll Ac the boundaries of the Central BUSiness Dlstnct

-8hareactivities. basic values and Staff was direCted to establish a smoke- Original \'layne count. retirement ~ ~rancls, 18901, a fwll.block on both Sides of Main Street from
goals that keep them bonded in spite Iree workplace policy, where in the first year, WSO' Lots 7~8 .. B1k. 10. 844.46 TMC/LDDS Communications, telephone, First to Third Streets.

City Hall ~nd the Auditorium would be smoke- Pt Lots 1-2 .... IUk 12. 3203.38 180.63; U.S. West Communications, telep~one, 2. To leave the area adJacent to the Middle
of change and stress. free and in the lollowing year. all City faclhties W100' Lots 4-5-6 Blk 12. 1129.30 495.57: Wayne H~rald/Mornlng Shopper, Schoo! as Originally presented

-Valueproblem~solvingskillsand .woulcibe.4moke-l,ee.. • ~~41:Pf.o~~ 5. : : ::~ ~i: l~g:~~ calendar, procel~dlnFgl~ASupptl~S, 460.93 Gra~~la~~ r~~~: ~:e'~I~~~Su~ea~~ tSh~U~a~~
consider them as important as skills diS~=~~~v:s:t~s~~tt~~anat 10:11 P.M. to ~~s It4~1~:p~li~y : ~~~ ~~: 2~:::;~ ~~34Payro , & etlrement, grounds east property hne extended 10 be des.
for building a home 'or career. Open session resumed at 10:13 P.M. Pt Lot 5 ....• Blk 22. 148.25 TOTAL........ . $320.841.48 jgnated RM _ Resldenual Moderate DenSIty;

-Consider their mate as eas to Meeting adjourned atl0;14 P.M. - Pt Lots 5-6 .... Rlk 22. 2077.88 DEP~ECIATION ACCOU~T and the area west of the said extend~d FalT·.
.. y~ ~ THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, Pt Lot 6 .•... Blk 22. lS.48 Moss Enterpnses, Inc., technology, $5,831.14; grounds line be deSignated R~ _ ReSidentIal _

talk,wlthandvlewgoodcommumca- By:'Mayor Lot 7 ...•... Dlk 22. 231.80 A. T. Product!!:, In<;., techonology. L59Q.O.Q..- High Density CnalrmarfPnefpsstate<f1fiemo

tio~'thT~~~~e·alhatopp~ees!rtyreelar-~·t!s·90JlfSmbarip:---~~~~ City Clerk -~~~~::~-t:s;~: it~-n-: ~~i:-~~ ~;~~;te c~~~~~:~~g SY~~7:::~' I~~~~~ll~g~: ~~;c~n~r~:~e:~~i:r~~~~:I~Co~jl~~~r~~Yeas
. . . .(Pub!. Feb. 16) Lots 9-10 Blk 27. 955.52 1,755.00; Ernesto de fa Pe"a, technology. C Imember Wieland left the meeting at

nage start after their children leave W100' Lot 11 Blk 27. ~~~:~~ 474.00; ~amida Inc., technology, 32.97; Pflanz r-8:03 p~~~?
home. NOTICE Pt Lot.s 1~2~3~4 .. Blit 28 . 1246.60 Electronics. technology, 5,779.35; T~N Sys· The prop~ zoning regulations were reo

-C 'd h d I Pt Lots 1·2-3-4 .. Blk 28 . .. 664.44 terns. tnc., technology. 1,~40.00; W. W wed
. onSI ,er umor.an a~ghter IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Britton Ii Bressler's Addition NOTiCE Graing.er. Inc., techno~C1gY, 139.66; AT & T: Vle Meeting adjourned at 10:20 P.M.

lIDportant assets to their marnage. C~~~~F~~~.REEG, Deceased ~.o;5~ Lot i : : : : :~: ~::: ~6;t~~ TO~~~I~Rh~~:~i ;;:nS~~~ filing of a lechnology.-999.99: Belermann ElectriC, tech· THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEB RASKA,
The Institute of Agriculture and Estate No, PR93·5 Britton [, Bross)cr's O-ltlots Petition on the 20th day of J~uary, 1993, in ~~1ll~:~~~~~ $22,232.36 ATTEST: By: Mayo,

Natural Resources specialist said a Notlce is hereby given that on January 28, Pt' of ~i~~g: Hili i:i~t M.iiti~ 3931. 09 the District Court oj Wayne County, Nebraska, SINKING FUND Assistant City Clerk

=::eo~n~l~~~~~gpta~ i~2;~~r. ~~;2£:\~t=~~~~~~~b~I;~1:;.~:~; ~:ni:lr-~or: m,I: :: m:E ~~~I'h~::~~s~~:;:n~i:~;:~E.~~~~ ~~~~l~~:!!~~:nt:~:~~,l~~~:'n:~~: (Publ Feb. 16)

able for $5 from local Cooperative :~:r~~~~~:O~:1W::n:,~~':8~~s.;: ~~~,l~f3:'.c;~7;~.&. BU 23. .. 1413.30 heard in the District Court of W~yne County. TOTAL $1 ,843.1 ~ -r_
t NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Extension offices. was informally appointed bV the Registrar as '"t, 7":"~91~feo '.liI.'. 5ec.
l

ond. MI•. it. lo.n "'3.16 ~~r~c~:c~1:t.~,~~::~~f~%~~e~~~~h~t Doris Daniels, Secfifary_ r' ..., "' Sealed bids-for- the purchase of a 1993
PersQnal Representative 01 the Esta,te. C;ts 25-26-51 27 . Bl. 4,.. 564.22 ........... may be conveniendy heard by the Court ' (Pub? Feb. 16) CheVrolet Caprice or a 1993 Ford LTO Crown

Cred'tor of th's E t t t fI th' <xu,... Victoria Police Pursuit \{ehicle"~!11 be received .__---
claims ~ith sthlS C~urt :nao~ ~e~:(e l:pril ~~ OOU.aiE 'VIE}~ ADDITICf.l" Shawn Michael Talawyma -6VlR~yrtY"1irY§yn.ECNEili~Af]hQ::OtlfC8Of
~orevar1m"(M<J.All persons flaVing Lots 1-~'ra~f~rd fi ~~, s kition 2J08-..SJ4..---------- - --\PU6T:Jart~~b.r9, 16) NOTICE--oF MEETING the 'Wayne Chief 01 Police, 306 Pearl Street,

a financial or property inter-est-~n said estate E 65' Lots 1·2-3 T -Blk .J -. -., 3446.98 City of Wayne, Nebraska." Wayne, Nebraska _68187, until -2:00, o'clock
may demand-or-waive notice of anY''Ofder Qr 1 f C~wfor.d-.&~Brown's~Odtlots 529.70 Deadline for all legal notices rJOtiC91S"1'tereby-Given That a meettng of p.m., February 25"d19~'dAt ra~tire:u ~~tys
filing penaining to said estme. ~t ~f ~t~~~ ~t~o~ ~ : : : : : : the Mayo(anoCouncil of the City of Wayne, wil~ bJ:! op:~ned an fea a ou . n tel

. (8) Pearla A. Benjamin East Addition 4Z9.72 -- ...-to be published by The Nebraska will be'held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on CoUncil ~nam.bers at~~e.Wayne CIty Hall.
Cl~rk'o' the County Court Lot.s 1-2 •...• Blk 2... 48:-01 Wa rie follow-~- __~~~~l--th!':'l.:::~~~e~.9::.::-.=-----_~f!cauo~a M~~nm~s~ be Be

Kenneth -\ttace=o1 IliEf-coiJnclr,WhlCfl meeting wllrDe tame'CFfrori11J'1e way~e l,'nlel.O P~hC9, be-
Old_, PI.per &. Connolfy Pt l.ots~4-: ... Blk Z.. J I. 34 -noon"Fi-Iday- -~-- open to the pUblic. An agenda lor such meet- tween the ho.u..cS- of .8.00 a.m.. a~d 3.30 p.m.,

:'~yn~~XN~~87B7 : ~~~' ~t~ ~-:~~ : :~~ ~::: 2~:~j fO~:::::~~e~:.~... :_j..:;;~ ~~bli~ei~~~~~~~~~~~e ~u,;\~;~~sth~V~I~b~I:~; ~:s~:;a rt:;~~~e~ ~;~~~h:t~ew~;; ~~l :~~i~
(402) 375.~5B5 015 at the City Hall. - calities and irregulanties and the nght to reject

(Pub!. Feb. 2,9,16) Hillcrest. Addition Friday's paper. _ -". ,,' Carol Brummond, City Clerk any or all bids.
15 dips Lot. 14 . . . . •• 7366.62 (Publ. Feb: 16)

1

~~ysrun,c~fional~~faiU.~JY~C~YjijP~Q~~~~are_s_op1etimes subtle
-'-Sexwilabuse,-81c~h;;lism:in-fidel:--~~~y,-b~~ingthe law a~d marital Some cri$eSthatcould happento-ents," '-' nOnCfu!1cti~nal and dependent. The tics;Llngrensaid. Extension has many

ity orllighconflic(lIj"i:n't the;.only. distress. If family problems persist any family include: -Structural Crisis results from a dependent melnbCr oes the family .publications on strengthening the
characteristics of a poody.-function- despite efforts· to resolve theml t1ie '. -Bolt from the Blue when some- defect in the way the fainil ga- down by requiring continual care, marriage, building family strengths,

·ingfamily.ThesearesympiomsJ,hich family should seek assistance{tOm a thing unique and completely unex- nized which makes it resis ange. and !lIay exhaust the family's emo- parentinganddiscip.!ine,raisinglllCns,
may be illdicafursoC,severe flimil . ualified famil th r . .. ~from.ootsidethe~~=m'aymcrude:disorgani~ oona an 'mancl31 resources. An balancing work and famtly, the"sand-

ys uncttonuig, according to Herbert Unfortunately, the dysfunctional tly. Examples ~nclude a death,. acCI- chaotic leadership; a lackof manage- example would be caring for an wich generation,"grief and loss, and
Lirigren,' family life spetialist at the family often doesn'trealize its plight, dent, tol1)ado,job lost, bad aCCIdent, ment skills; R!jysical, verbal or sexual Alzheimer patient. deathanddying.Itreacpesoutthrough
University of Nebras.\llicLincoln. Lingren said,andoften doesn't know or even winning a big lottery. abuse; suiCidal tendencies; infidel- Cooperative Extension faculty in 4-H and many special programs and

. An faniilies Mvecrises and funce how to do things any differently. -Developmental Crisis including ity; or divorce. . UNL's Institute of Agriculture and educliiional activities. For more in-
tionpoorlysomeOfthetime;Liilgten. "Dysfunctional families .produce marriage, children, starting school, -earetakerCrisisoccursinfami- Natural Resources, can help create formation, contact your local coop-
sai.d. Unexpected events. such as the moredysfunctional families,"hesaid. adolescence or caring for aging par- lies where one or more member is and maintain...wellofunction.ing.lami.,------eratiYe..cxtension offiee..-.
death ofa family member or lossofa
job, can Create a crisis in the family,

-,-------IH-ltJ-m--rnAsetekltter

-into-cash with a
Her~ll~/Shopper

Classified
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'nie Wayn~Herald, TuesdaY, February 16,1993

D1arketplac~.n \ _1O"p10,' ", M

a,rea where something' is offered for !lale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers ,and sellers. ,4. where messages ate exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SlJCCESS

:\EBB.\SI\:.\ S'L\TEWIDE HELP WANTED

MICHELOB

~~~~$4~9
PRICE EFFECTIVE 2/115/93 - 3/1/93

Major and Minor
Alterations

309 S. Windom Street
Wayne, Nebraska .

Phone 375-5762

r~----------------_I 3 GAMES FOR 3 DAYS I:$599 c~~:~,~D :
I PAC'N'SAVE WH IL ~

LeRoy J. Tellinghusen
Master Tailor

Telling~ us e'!.'_~ _
---Ta[forii£i-Shop

~

r1.'~..I .

'T

ESU #1 is: now taking .applica
~--ttons--fc:rr-a-fun-timesecre ary
receptioni~t.Require computer
experience. Send resume to:
ESQ'. #1 - Attn: Lisa - PO Box 576
- Wakefield.. NE 68784. Deadline
for receiving applicati9ns is
F-ebruary 26.

408 West 1st Street - Wakefield. Nebraska

DISTINGUISHED ELEGANCE
Country VIP dream home, Brick rambler situated on 2+
acres, 2 fireplaces, central atr, fonnaldtnJng room, walk
tn closets, gounnet kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, main
level family room & laundry, 3 car garage, $169.950

For More Information Please Call:

FRESH GROUND COFFEE No.W~AVAlLABLE

POOL MANAGER WANTED
The City 0' Wayne is now accepting applicati.ons

-foL2not -Manager for. the 1993 summer-seaSUD.
The successful applicant must show - that they
have a good work record a ....d that they are de.
pendable and mature in their work habits. Pool op.
erator certification required. Previous life guard ex.
perience required. Applications may be obtained
at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street.
Persons Interested should submit their application to
the Personnel Office no later than February 26th.

Oft TItI1f1kHel1ve~
.,
ELEVEn...

.. ..

$l()O-OFF
CAMEL

2-PACK PURCHASE
SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Srnddng Causes lung CallCEIl'. Haar'llsease
Emphysema, And Ma~ COOlpicalB Pregnancy.

LARGE NACHOS

Rare Opportunity
several full & part-time post
tlons opening in Northeast Ne
braska, Service, sales and in
sinllation of Fire, Safety and
Security EqUipment. We wlll
Iraln, Above average Income.
No overnight travel. In busi
ness locally for 19 yrs. wlth
4,000+ customers, (fyou want
a <:areer you can love ,and en
Joy, call (402)428-3855 Mon.
Sal. or send resume to 204 w.
4th St" Yankton, SO 57078.

PART TIME I HALF TIME
EXECUTVE DIRECTOR

POSITION
Bachelor Degree ReqUired

Flexible Hours
Salary & Benefits Negotiable

Send Resume To
BIG BROTHERS/BIG

SISTERS OF NORFOLK
Box 721, Norfolk, NE

68702·0721
Closing Date.3/1/93

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

HELP WANTED: Seasonal employ
ment, male or female to help in lawn care,
March 15 thru Oct. 15. Must be self-mo
tivated and able, to perform certain
physical tasks. Wages are negotiable,
two weeks paid vacation is included. Call
Mike, 375-1398 or 375-4643. F1614

FARM FOR SALE

R-WAY

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone.

, We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

PERSONAL

160 acres. 80 acres of farm is located in section24~-

25-2 East (legal discription in 2/9 Wayne Herald and
2/10 Morning Shopper was wrong). 80 acres is locat
ed in Section 19-25-3 East,

SERVICES

~POLAR-- ..~~~7',9- .~
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is accepting applica
tions for full-time CSM
position, Enjoy the posi
tive impact of psychiat
ric rehabilitation, Appli
cations may be
obtained at

110 Moin Street
Woyne, Nebraska 68787

Phone 375-5741
E.O.E,

8ii:: Farmers
,~ Natio.l
.~ Company..

W.E DO custom shingling and exterior
painting, carpet installation,' interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning,
commercial and -residential floor
maintenance. rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number. 529-6851. The
Vanns. S1111

r-

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1989 Mercury Sable,
orig'lnal owner, original tires, full power,
exceltent condition. Also 25 vu, ft. chest
type freezer. Call 375-4014 F16t2

POOL. LIFEGUARDS WANTIU>
The City' of Wayne is now' accepting applications
for Pool Lifeguards for the 1993 sunim~r season.

he:csuccessful applicant must show· that they
have a good work record lind that they are depend.
able and mature in their work habits. Required Wa·
ter Safety Instructor, Standard First Aid, Advanced
lifeSaving, and CPR certifications. Applications
may be obtained at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street.
Persons Interested should submit. their application to
the Personnel Office ':'0 late~ than March Sth.

WE'lL PAY you ·to type names and
addresses from home. $500 per 1000
Call 1-900-896-1666 ($1.49 min/18 yrs±)
or write: Pasee - H399o., 161 S
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL60542 J15

Jerry Zimmer
Wayne· 402/375-1176

Real Estate Sales
Appraisals -. Insurance •

Marlenne Jackson

tiF~0'llRfOJIS1llA'llL1llE'll:1ll1'll97<Z::::~=:~~::w=/~:::;::-:aie . ' •. ; : , 201~1~~~;,l~ Dr.

Silverado, brown and cream, lill, AC, new Oldsmobile, grey wilh maroon interior, 4 lB."... Phone (712) 239-3300
seal, runs good, loaded. Call 385-2160 dr., PS, PB, PW, cassette piayer, V6, air, Home (712) 239-3320

F12t2 good condition Call 585-4714 F16t2 L...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. ...;;;;.;;,;;.;,.;.;~ •

FULL·TIME help wanted al a iarge hog
confinement at Pilger, NE. Please call lor
an appointment. 396-3181. F12t2

TIL\"I~ YOlT

FOR HEN'!'

SPl'TIAL NOTICE

Nebraska Children's
Horn_!! SOElety_

Teri Wengel
1909Vicki'Lane-Soite 101-

Norfolk, NE 379;3378 "."

~x~~:ng~~_~~J:~~-;~~~g~~i~-~~A~~ ~.~..~_~_;;_;;_;;;:;;;i;~;;:;:;;;;:;==:!':I:=~c:t,.=-.....-;'lII
Hosl girl or boy who has sludied En91ish, CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
from ditlerent countries. Call Karla. 402
748-3366 or 1-8OQ-44SHARE. F1214

WANTED

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer with all
appliances including deep freeze. On '
large lot, off slreel parking, $200/mo.
Ready March 1, 266-4919. F16t2

WANTED: Pastureland lor cow/calf
pairs. Cail371-2023, Eldred Laubsch

F12t2

INTERNATIONAL exchange coordi
nators wanted in Wayne area. Work with
foreign exchange students, host
families, high schoo,ls. Training provided.
Call Karla: (402) 748-3386 / 1-800-44
SHARE Educational Foundation tor
Foreign Study. J12t12

FREE inslallalion, FREE salt,. on a
Culligan Renlal Softetler or Drinking
System. Call 371-5950 for delails.

N20t12

ELDERLY CARE, I am an elderly
person in Emerson, ~E.' Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared lor
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits td my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15tf

HELP WANTED: Appliance and refrig
eration serviceman. Some experience
needed. Will train.' Send resume and'ref
erences. Personal interview required
Carman's Appliance, PO Box 850, Impe
rial, NE 69033.

ON JOB training for outgoing, ambitious
person not afraid to work, some lifting re
quired, mechanical knowledge a plus
Send complete resume to PO Box 369,
York, NE 66467.

BECOM E A paralegal. Join America's
fastest-growing profession. Lawyer in
structed home study. The finest parale
gal program availabie. P.C.D.I., Atlanta,
GA. Free catalogue. 800-362-7070 Dept
LB71602.

ASSISTANT MANAGER/Future
Owner? 300 sow farrow/finish. Hog oper
ation management or higher ag educa
lion. $16,000-$20,000 plus. Home. Bob
Caraway, Rt. 2, Box 51, Elwood, NE
68937.308-785-2427.

NANNY NEEDED, Sunny California.
Care for school age chilc;lren while mom
f1ie&- -for airline- -comRany.----Ca-n--take
classes. _Room/board, insurance, car.
$lOOO1month. Nannies of Nebraska, 402
379-24.44,

THE GOLDEN rule. Gel exceilent iong
horn bulls for your heifers. Gillespie Long
Horns. 308-584-3551 or 308-532-6320 or
wrile to Box 789:North Platte, NE 69103. '

HELP WANTED: The Fairbury Journal-
News has- an opening for the position of
news editor. Should also be .willing to
write some sports. Send resume and
clips to FA Arnold, PO Box 415, Fair- THANK YOU for the many phone calls,
bury, NE 68352. cards, gifts, fiowers and other caring

deeds while I was in the hospilal. Your
VAIL, COLORADO. McDonald's thoughtlulness was so apprecialed. J9hn
Restaurant has immediate FT openings. Ream. F16
§rnpl,,~~.~!,_ousin9 @d meals avllilabbl\e<L -'-_~--'~~~~~.

$500.00 bonus at end of season. Call
303-949-7960.

IDElAL FOR seed dealers 5,000 &
6,000 lb. paliet jack,,~$~Jl. t9_$32.Q, 1
800-552-8779

HOW WILL USDA, SCS, and the EPA
affect your farming plans? Compliance
can be profitable and enjoyable by farm
ing organically. Join us, OCIA, 308-382
2707.

DISSATISFIED WITH liquid wormers?
Ask for Happy Jack Trivermicide, Gets
hooks, rounds, & tapes in dogs & cats
Available O·T·C at farm & feed stores.

HOLSTEIN CALVES. 90 al 190 Ibs.,
75 al 285 lbo., 120 al 360 Ibs., 90 at 555
Ibs. Will sell any number, can deliver
Jeff Twardowski, Long Prairie, MN. 612
732-6259. .

ENGINES, WHOLESALE price~c

GM, Ford, Chrysler. Quality 5 yr/50,OOO
mile guarantee. Free delivery. 305/350
Chev. $849, 390/400 Ford, $939 Many
others. Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne, WY~
1-800-438-8009.

WOLFF TANNING .Beds: New com
mercial-home units from $199.00. Lamps,
lotions, acces~ories, monthly payments
as low as $18.00. Call today, free new
color catalog, 1-800-462-9197

GOOD LIFE Spas. 5 models under
$2,000.15 models priced from $1,69510
$2,995. For price list cali 1-800-869
0.406. 2645 ·0' Slreel, Lincoin, NE

??FLAT ROOF?? Duro-Lasl single-piy
rooting tor commercial, industrial, resi
dential, metal buildings, 20 year war
ranty, $12,000,000 producl liability in
surance on building contents. Interstate
Struclures, 1-800-584-9352.

CASH FOR your old guitar. Collector JEFFERSON COUNTY Memorial
paying up to $15,000 cash f~r, Fender, Hospilal in Fairbury is seeking an admin- •
Gibson, Martin, Gretsch, Mosnte, peAn- istratcrJer their· 49:bed hospital, .42,bed
gelico guitars, 1900's-1960's. Highest nursi6!l-J;!ome facility. Applicants should
p.rice paid, Gary, 1-800-.438-94.9_7_,_~~h~a",v,e-Jil'degree in hospital administration,

.- or 'a business degree-wlth emphaSis, I
WEEK-END Get-a-way. $99/couple. administration, Hospital expenence re
Two nights Resident Suites,Grand Is- quired.:.send resuine and application to:
land, NE, Tickets Barnaby's Comedy PO Box 415, Fairbury,NE 68352.
CIUb,tickets Fonner Park Horse Races, CAREER OPPORTUNITY. Working
two steak dinners. bottle champagne, 1- with ,established bank clientele .in Min.
800-285-2240, "esota, We provide a specialty life piod

uct" to, bank customers. Will assist with
-life lest Woot currently licensed. Com
plete training. r=irst year commission po
tential $25,000+. No prospecting re-
quired. Overnightlravel required. 1-800-- "• ._--------------------------,
352-5173.

SWEDiSH BOY 16, anxiously awaiting
host family. Enjoys sports, music. Other
Scandinavian, European high school
students arriving August Call Kathy,
402-553-6718 or 1-800-SIBLING. '

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaran
-teed to stop any waterleak in any under
ground' facilily. No excavating, Soil
sealer. applied around foundation.
Bonded, insured. Jerry Johnson. Call 1
800-833-0173.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed
or bulging? We can correct the problem
with Grip-Tite wall anchors. No excavat
ing, fraction of usual costs. 1-800-827
0702.

AVONI SELL Avon, earn extra money,
PT/FT, make your own hours, door to
door is optional. Commission up to 50%.
Call toll free 1-800-637-8988.

INTERESTED IN earning $500 tc
$1000 part-time in your county selling lu
bricants? Contact the Support Group,
Primrose Oil, Box 29665, Dallas, TX
75229, 1-214-241-1100.

·HERSHEY, SNICKERS. Best vend
ing oppcrtunity of the 90's. Locai routes,
company established locations. 25 floor
model machines. Invest $14,500. Esti
mated earnings $800-$1,300 weekly. 1
800-358-8382:

ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER WANTED
CEN.TRAL ~TATES ,?strich Assoda- TEACHERS/HOMEMAKERS. Intro- The City of Wayne is I1QW AC!:Qjl.tiJJ9_8Pplications
tion Amencas ChOice Spnng,semlnar, duce educational programs to schc>ols, ..... 'for"Assistant PoOlManager for the1_!)~3_sUmmer

March 12 ~ 13. Mld,Town HolJday~n~"re""hOOls-end-jamilie~G;OOQfjFst seaso-n: -fhe successfUl applican.t must show that
GrMdfslmjd;-NE:'ContaCFOlane Raece, year; 25-30 hrs./wk. Benefits. Call 1-800-
757'Sycamora, Wahoo, NE 68066, 402- 851-5266 they have a good work record and that..they. are
443-.4750. . dependable and mature in their work habits. Pool
BASEMENT WALLS cracked? JOSEPH'S COLLEGE of Beauty. operator certification required. Previous life guard
Bowed? .Settling? We can correct the Enroll for classes starting in April. GED's experience required. Applications may be obtained

welcome. No Saturday classes. Financial
problem quickly and simply with Grip-Tite aid available. Free brochures. 1-800-742- at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street.
Wall Anchors. For appcintment call Holm 7827. Persons interested should submit their application to
Services, 800-877-2335 or 402-895- the Personnel Office no later than March 5th.
4185,

SMF, SEWARD, NE. Need qualified
drivers, DOT and OTR qualilied. Two MEDICAL ASSISTANT, lab lech, RN PART-TIME bookkeeper/secretary.
years experience. Conventional equip- or Phlebotomist. ParHimes employment Approximately 20 hours a week. Send
ment, lease/purchase program. Aggres- completing blood draws and insurance resume to Wayne Veterinary Clinic, PO
sive wages-and bonus. $400 minimum exams on a mobile basis 'In your area. Box 304, Wayne, NE 68787. F5t4
weekly gross salary. Call Bob, 1-800- ContactSherryatl-800-397-3926

FOR SALE: Tavern and good chicken ]~c!.4§!L ._ - ---- - - - " ..$.1612_ --P1\1lT=TlMEwOrll'sfOCl<i1i1cfTnvenfory""
--- busln!3ss; fs·tinng aner27 years~Clean,- O.T.R. FLATBED Drivers: Are you TRUCK DRIVER needed for over the merchandise in area store. $15 for 1.5

remodeled. Good hunting and fishing. tired of layovers? 1-800-523-4631. You'll hours service call each month. Call 1-
Write: R.R. 1, Box 73D, O'Neill, NE drive nol sit. We offer competilive load reefer hauling and local, home most 800-878-5796. F5t4
~763. wages, paid vacation, time at home and every weekend, must have 1 year OTR

other benefits including truck purchase 'experience, good driving record and
WANTED: INDUSTRIOUS managers plan. clean apperance. We have late model.
on percentage of gross for 60 unit Okla· well-maintaineQ conventional trucks. Call
homa Motel. 308-584-3551 or 308-532- TRUCK DRIVERS. The Relocations 402-385-2006 or 402-385-3211 F16t2
6320 or write to Box 789, North Platte, Services Division of North Am~rican Van
NE 69103. Lines, Inc. needs owner operators imme- RURAL TEACHER wanted for 1993-94

diateiy. Up to $5,000 contract signing school year. Grades K-6th 14 students,
STEEL BUILDINGS: Buy factory di- 'bonus and $200,000 guaranteed Iinehaul District #13, Stanton County. Send letter
rect at pole barn prices. 2-25x36; 1- offering per year for top quality van of application to Kim Hoehne, Rt. 2, Box
40x48; 2-46x64; 1-5Ox92. Limiled inven- operators with 2 yrs. expo in household 93, Stanlon, NE 68779, 439-5174. F16t2
tory. -Excellent for machinery, --gtfrage, goods or electronics. $100 contract
shops, livestock. Galt now, 1.-800.-369- signing bonus and tuition-free training
7448. avail. for those with no experience

experience. Lease or purchase avail. 1
800-348-2147, Dept VB-55.

OWNER OPERATORS, Excellent
revenue hauling anhydrous ammonia
Operating from: Burlington, West
Chester, Marshalltown, Iowa Falls, Clear
Lake, Early lAo Requirements: tractor
with PTO, drivers min. 23 years, 2 years
tractor/trailer, COL with tank and haz
ardous material endorsements Call Lee
1-800-776-4376

l·


